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Germany Still Worries Mr. K 
He Tells Italian Publisher
MOSCOW (APt — Prtmirr! rral (Triiiuin nri.KjbUc. E’-inautU 
Khrufhtbfv tnkl an Itahan iwb- fanl.
iiiher in • talk made !»uWic to-t Khns'hhrv laid t tm t  *treia
day that his worrsri alji->i.it the r,n the Mtt!<Tn«*nt r.1 U.rtler ds't- 
Unltc<l Stairs were lessenlnK , jmtf-i In- jxiiffful ttsraris. At the 
bitt that the Crrrrian }>roblt-rtj .,,,,iie time he •i.ml tk.va t Imr- 
conlinufd to Txither him i ders ititmld not U' ch.inKtHl.
KhnixhrhevA views were r»-j i,,,d,-rv ;vs our
presswi E'riday in a eonvorra-i .,rKl we imist inain-
Ikvn with Julio Ehnaudi. Italian 
pt,)bUshcr hero to arranRe jmb- 
llcation o( gome of the Soviet 
premier's siicfches.
Einaudi, t e 111 n r  reiKirtcrs
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DANGER SEEN, . . . .  'I'hc enurt ruUx! siM’ c i f i c n l ly .
For whnt coire,s|>ondentshore m.ijoritv opinion, that
, . . .  . m  . . , Zmml of Muldiefi.-ld..bout the tnlks. md.caUM that chev ex,.res «l the view that
prevented from travellinK b.*b<mt IlrJtnm. Fr.ance. Itnly iind| Chaiu ellor Adenauer cam  to J. , . «, ,. rh t<if'»
the Unltevl States. undrstnnd the danRer of a x o - ^ c o ,
"H e feels os if he can sleep; lutton of tlic German prublern i, ('jmilt Court
between two cushions." EinaiKll throuRh use of force. j ^  dis.-entinR decb ion m
"He con.slders that Chancellor , ^ n Con-
(EudwiR) Erhard also under-^ress. not the pre.sident. to
stand.s thc.sc danR crs." L lnaudl reRulale t r a v e l  abroad by
A iirerm ent <'ii a program  of 
l i e t i u u  r o i i l d  m  t t i e  f i r s t
I'le.iUi o! F .ir.anuuiian unity 
since Cim ui t t r c i k e  off r e i . i t i o n s  
w i ' h  t h e  C r . i ’ i i t  S t a ’. i  'i i n  t h e  
a fte rm ath  <<f Jan u a ry  anti-U .S .; 
ru i’.ru;,
Ariv - ' i . h  breach , hfiwever.
eiH,.!d iiiin-.' a cl.idi 1-etwnTi ul- 
tr .m a!. 'ui lii t and more enn-: 
Nl'.W li.W 1-N’. Conn. t.AP)— ire rv a t iw  1’ a n a in a n lan ele-' 
A three' - j,ii!)’e- fesli'ral Ceiurt- n'ii'ii's,
ruleel F'tidriv ih.it the II S. s ta te , s;nnie influential ra im m atunns
dep.iitniemt 5 li.in on ti avel to have expre- txi eioutd the puls- 
Culia wa- not unronstilu tional. ii;,hcr:, v.ill tx> able to convince
the pri" iilent's a d v i s e r s to 
ni'i re  to re; haiH' the country'.^ 
canal iiolirv at tin-, .'t.iRi', 
Chuiii has insistixl the Unih'd 
State's a juee  to take- up the
ipiestlon of nei’.otiatinR a new 
canal treaty  Ix fo rc  relation.s
Apiieal.t a re  re.surned.
w
V <  ;,a - ;, H id  t t i e  l a t r i t  t r e n K i r s  
* ei'."..t:ee,t w*Uit dum nge there .1-
t. i'iv w a-
The I'l-ttuRucM' news aRencv 
a m  re i.-rtfsi that m Hm- village 
e.f Ik -a is , cm Sao Jo rg e 'i  we?t- 









What l.s m ore preoccupying to 
Khrushchev nt thl.s tim e Is the
clim ate of revcnRc in the Fed- .said.
New Indonesian Violations 
Of Cease-Fire With Malaysia
American.s.
'ITio m ajo rity  o p i n i o n  by 
juclRes T. K m m ett C larie and 
M.io.se|ih Blum enfeld, Imth of 
the U.S. d is tr ic t court, upheld
!he con.^titutlonality of E c c lio m ,^  . o . t  i \ i.
of the Pas.sport Act of 1926 and | f - f
the inuniR ration and National-! ’ Wor t man.  was shot 
Act of 19.'»2 on which the
Gang Boss 
Badly Hit
EAST ST. f.OUIS, 111. (A Pl-
KUAI.A TAThtPUU (Reuter.sl 
The M alaysian defence mlni.stry 
gnid today a imllcc jKi.st a t 
T ringgus, South Saraw ak, was 
a ttacked  by "Indone.slan Ixirder 
terroristM" la te  F riday night.
Two mcmbcrH of the .security 
forces w ere killed and six oth­
ers wounded, the sta tem ent 
said. Security  forces returned  
the fire and drove off the  a t­
tackers.
Tlic a ttack  foUoweil a clash 
n iu rs d a y  in the l.undu d istric t 
of Saraw ak, when a n rltlsh  
m arine corixiral was k illed and 
' four m en w ere woundecl.
The defence inlnl.slry said 
there now had been six viola­
tions by the Indone.sians of a 
cease-fire agreem ent In Sara­
wak and Sabah (form erly North 
Dornc<j).
U said the M alaysian govern­
m ent had protesteil to U Thant 
United Nations Rcorctary-gcn- 
era l, R obert Kennedy, United 
S tates attorney - genera l, who 
negotlate<l the cease-fire, and 
Tlial Foreign M inister T liannt 
Klmman.
Khoman has been acting  aa 
a contact between M alaya and 








. . . Very Kerioua
Inyslan federation.
M alaysian P rim e M inister 
TYinku Alxlul R ahm an, t(Klay 
descrllicd the a ttack  on the 
llr ilish  m arines n iu rw la y  aa
cognUe the llritish-bnckecl M a-"very , very serious.
Soviet, US Renew 
Cultural Pact
MOSCOW (AP) — Tlic Soviet 
Union and the United Stnte.s 
renewetl the ir cu ltu ra l ag ree­
m ent tixlay.
Each side pledged to increase 
tiie num ber of exchnnge.s in the 
perform ing a r ts  ~  thea tre , bal­
let, o rchestras — but the in- 
cren.scs w ere not g rea t.
From  the Uniterl S tates In 
IfNM-tk*) wilt com e the Oberlin 
(Ohio) College Cliolr, Iloliday- 
On-Ice, the Pro-M usical Chnm- 
lier O rchestra, nial the Cleve­
land O rchestra .
'n ie  Soviet Union will send to 
the United S tates the Ixmlngrnd 
Ilallet Com pany, the Moscow 
Philharm onic O rchestra , a va­
riety (lance grouii, and a pro- 
ducllon from the Moscow Art 
Theatre.
The agreem ent, first m ade In 
1958, provides for exchungcfl of 
groups of doctors, scientists, 
(Hlitors, students, ac to rs and 
teachers.
amt .seriou.sly wounded today.
Police Com m issioner Ilussell 
neebe f;nid W ortm an w.i;; diot 
in the abdomen by a small 
calilire bullet.
Beebe salit W ortm an told East 
St. I/a ils  delectlve.-i, iM'fore he 
was taken to .surgery, the sh(xitx 
ing w as an accident.
Two unidentified m en, Beebe 
.said, brought W ortm an— txiss 
of E ast. St. Ixaiis a rea  rackets 
since nlxiut 1917—to St. M ary 's 
Hospital, sat him  in a wheel 
chair and walked briskly out 
the (toor.
E ast. St. laiuis laillce and d(^ 
tectives are  Investigating.
W ortman and the late Mon­
roe (Blaek) A m ies were con- 
vieteit of assaulting  federal 
revenue agents Sept. 25, 1933 
and sentencisl to 10 year#.
BAIJ-AS lA P '- 
chii'f tx iu r 'i! . M 
« b.n< r j.rti'.r'i* itntiiv. toiti dis­
trict JudRe Jtve B Brt)v.n "w e 
Btc luivitig a ju ry  thruist down, 
our throat.*.”
Ik ilt m ade tlie vehem ent
statt-ment to Brown during an 
unu-ual Saturday hearing in the 
m urder ra*e.
The 5*!rtly San Frar.rl*,co
law yer s[xjke a t length n p e r
Brown had ruled Uial Ik-!h
could not ask a ju ry  c a n d lla 'e  
alxnit his opinion as to i(ub>'s 
.‘KW YOHK (A P t—TTre Brit- Ruiil or innocence.
1 !i f ieu ’hter .-\nsbassador ' l>at-| lluhv h  ctiarRisl with mur- 
te ied  and beaten for four (bays der with m alice for kiUing 1-ce 
bv isiwerful wands .and w aves'H arvey  Oswald. Oswaald was
m the storm y North Atlantic | charRtxl w i t h  assitssinating
sea- has lo 't her fight to stay 
alloat. Fifteen men dit'd.
The uniminned 443-f(K)t vessel 
I s.ink Friday night in three-mile 
jdi ep waiters 7H5 miles smithca.st 
jof Halifax. She had been towed 
110 miles by the dutch tug Ellxt,
, which suugiit to claim  the cargo 
if he m ade a safe jxirt.
Of the 33 men aboard  the 
freiRhter carry ing  grain from 
I’hiladelphi.a to England. 20 
vvi ie K seui'd by the coast away from 
I’uaid cu tter C<x>'? Bay and the 
Norwegian m otor vc.sscl Frucn.
Fourteen others drown«xl.
The ship's m aster, Cnpt.
H arry Slricklnnd, was pulled 
alxinrd (he cu tte r dead,
Tlic men w ere plucked from 
miie-an-hour winds and moun- 
the sea W ednesday, despite 65- 
tainous 35-foot waves, by use of 
llnc'i.
A :.':t { » : u t n > n  w s j  p i c k r x t  
'u p  F!!'.‘;iv :n ‘'.iRface k't!«a krd 
[lit *i Ns'v.' \
(''b'.v ' t I'!' a ! e d i'xxl-
■X .*,* . , t l  - 'V e a rh e  lor
. iji the U S and
'iitxnit in Canitda Ca-
Tiitdian diuR i'ts-Vllrfi get much 
ihlBtirr pji<es.
E'tsirud a Rent's -aiil ttiry hr- 
r. ‘ tt-d tt;c ttiree men ;n New 
Vi'ik {■■lida-.- ]u-:t a- itiey w^ete 
t'repatsns" t-'> F rc  the rtw ntry. 
lhsc!c.:uie of the a rre s ts  was 
slsLis 111 Mi-x'-'t'n .A's’tKiv
>.adf>r .Sah.Klur
C l 4x 1. n t i . d ?  i  * 'u
l'ardoB .1
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Seven Peasants Die 
In Mexican Clash
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  Seven 
|H‘Hsants w ere killed F'riday in 
a clash with a rm y  troops during 
a land di.sputo In n neighlxrring 
.‘.late, press reiKirts said. The 
reports satd 13 peasants and 
two .soldiers were injur<;d. The 
‘(lidler;. were guarding farm  
land over which two rival vll- 
laite.s had Ix-eii feuding.
STOP PRESS
President Kennedy In Dallas.
Belli heatcxtly protested the 
judge's ruling on the ipic'tion 
of the opinions of jury eamh- 
dates alxiut Ituby'.s guilt or in­
nocence. He .said;
"T liejc jurors a re  trying to 
tell IKS som ething and you are  
precluding u.s from  asking them 
w hat it is ."
H«‘ again asked, with g reat 
feeling, th .it the tria l lie moved 
Dallas.
Accidents Claim 
100 ,500  U.S. Lives
CHICAGO (AP) — Accidents 
took 100.5(K) live.s in the Unitrsl 
Slates la.st year. The toll was 
three per cent higher ttian the 
97,139 fatalities m 1962, *nie 
National Safety Couneil. which 
relea.sed tiie figures Friday, es­
tim ated the cost of accidents 
In 1963 nt $ l6,300,(K)fl,(MK), Only 
heart d i s c  n s e, cancer and 
strokes surpassed nccldents in 
causing deaths.
A n c -till all rnf xnth the .V'»- 
ycat-old .lit’,!!,! a I"!' xxcre Ju.in  du 
A nrti. ab a it W. .m ( iMpaijce of 
the l ’ruKiia*-.in foreign mini try 
and lim e  Hrurlion. a natixe 
of France who. the U S. Ju tice 
dcpa iin iin t -aid. w.i-- la tin- 
U S. dleg.dlx. He b id tveca d(*- 
ixuted 111 idnneitiiiii with a nai- 
( ' i ) t i i l  a e III 1919.
ROBERT RENNEDT 
. ,  ,  lo lrrp*!. FBI
E&ll for »11 three w#» »et a t 
tlW.'AJO e l ■ txut-rnkd'Otfht a r- 
la ig n to m ! la !xtw York, a l­
though lh« U.S. fov trn m o jii 
ii- .e d  thm It be »et »t S230.-
I*:,XI.
In rdxance of form#! court 
art.- ri. the U S, ju 'tic e  dejxart- 
n u n l  decbnol t<> com m ent an 
the rx«‘dbility of a claim  of 
diplom atic immunitv. Such im- 
jo'initv tiorns.dly ap(>lir» only 
wfieri a dlpioinid Ix acere-lUed 
to tfii- u s  or ix m 1rarnU 
throuKti the U .S on official 
in.itic n " lgnm cn t
Some go'.ernm rnt nm rrex r i -  
pre'-xcii do\d)t th.at cither x tatuj 
I* involved in the present situ ­
a tion ,
If convirtial. each m an cwilil 
f.ire a rnaxun im i>cnalty of 20 
Nears In prtMin and a fine of
S.'U.tHM).
Kennedy Says Mexican Authorities 
Fully Co-Operated In Suppression
In announcing the !,mn-.hing| to Montie.il liy A iirtl In four 
of the ling. A itom ey-Genernlj I'ieces of luggage and left In a 
Kola'll K< nnedy xald the Mexb laihvav station locker, 
can go \e in iuen i lias ciM'ilerntiHlI HUMP hml A ri/tl under xur- 
I'ioM'jy j» /-up}>rrr>-ion of jiiegjjJj veiilance and seuied th«; heroin, 
nano tics tra tfic  which h.as Ix'cn
CANADA’S IIIGII-IXIW
Nanaim o .......    S3
Th«i P a a  ................   -I*
FRENETIC FANS AT LONDON AIRPORT
Beatlemaniacs Go Wild
' IXINDON ( A P ) -  T he Rent- 
lc.-i flew home from  their 
United StutcH trium ph t(xlny 
to n wild welcome from  .5,(KK» 
4hrleklnR, wcopliiK tccn-nKcrii. 
Echttilic whcMipH went up a.-i
com cra on to the rixif on tlut 
Q ucen’.x Building for fcnr the 
ob.s(nvtttlon deck m ight col- 
hip.se.
Seven - fixit high biirriera, 
normiilly brought oid for vhsit- 
th« .four iKittiniiui pertoMUora in*t i)c«da of alwlc, w«i« im l
m arched down the utepit of 
the ir jet.
Police battled to  contrpl 
wild-eyed fans, xome of whom 
had  w aited  nt the nlr|K>rt for 
24 hours.
AuUiodUcs h c id cd  th e  wcU
up around the upprouchen to 
llur apron.
BANNERli BOORT BEATI.EB
"B eatles, you have done 
B rita in  proud ," proclaim ed 
one of the hundrtxiH of Ixm- 
ncra  th ru st up abovo tlio
M'rccching throng.
Hundreds of fans who slept 
nvernlght in nlrigrrt loungeH— 
.s(-gregat(sl by ixtllce Into 
sexcN~were unable to get on 
the nxif wiien th e ir big mo- 
..Hwiil.„«rrlYfid,...........
Wendy M urphy. 15, nobixxl: 
"Wo paid  £10 (130) for n big 
chocolate cak e  nnd n four- 
foot high banner of flowcra. 
Tlie ' cake gOt crunhe<l nwl 
m elted during  Iho nlgliQ nnd 
all tho Bnwera w ilted.’* ‘
Moscow Names Envoy 
For Zanzibar Post
MOSCOW (A P)--T iic foreign 
mlni.stry imnounceit F r I day 
night the npiMiintmeiit of Dmitri 
Chuviikhin, 61. as amtias.sndor 
to the People's Republii; of Zan- 
zlliur. Ho form erly  «crvcd in 
Iho Unlled State.s, Yugoalnvln 
and Albania and wa.s nmbanfln- 
dor to C anada,
CNR Order Cars 
From U.S; Firm
O'lTAWA (C P I-C a n a d ia n  Na­
tional ilailvvayH have uwaixlcxl a 
contract e.stimati'd nt $5,()00,00(> 
to the EiiHtern C ar Company, 
Trenton, N.S.. it was nnnounc(-<l 
trxlny by ladxir Mini.ster Mnc- 
Eaehen.
The contract i.s for .5(K) tiiple- 
hoiiper r a i l w a y  ciirH, each 
weighing 70 tons.
The Kaiderp U"r.c<>'i)i>««y 
Milimitt(xl the lowest tender. 
The Intxir m inister m ade the an­
nouncem ent in his capacity  as 
Nova Kcotla . reiire.sentative in 
the cabinet.
No other detall.s were avail 
able in U ttaw a.
Solidarity Set
PAUM SPRING, Calif. (AP) 
President John.son walked to 
work tislay, meellng Mexican 
I Pre.sident I/ipez Mateos for a 
i biisine.s.H b reakfast a t which 
\ they apiiroved a sta tem ent of 
' hatid.i - n(;ro.ss - tho - Ixirdcr 
bolidurity.
Three Gassed
TORONTO (CP) - T liree E ast 
Toronto children were nsphyxl- 
uted when n ea r wna left run­
ning in tlie garage of their 
home. Dead a r e  IB-yenr-old 
Mary Su/.un Downing, her 14- 
year-old Hlstcr Andrea lx;e find 
her eight-ycnr-old brother Jolin 
CharlcM,
Smokies Vexed
TR A ll, (CP) -  The Trull 
Smoke E nters Hockey Cluti to­
day protest(*d its Thur.sdny 5-4 
ki.xM to tho ItoHHlnnd W nrrlora in
(I Wc»lcin inlcrn«th>()«lIhNkcy
Ixinguo gam e. T ra il prenidcnt 
Joe Kobluk claim ed tho goal 
judge, yvlio refused to  acknoW' 
ledge n goal which the Srnokica 
nppeari'd to have Kcnnxl, wna 
not in ”pro|M:r physical condi- 
ti(«i.'’
trxmg to use M ontreal as a 
IKilnt of en try  into the North 
American m .irket.
TAKES TH R EE YEARH
The ItCMP. U S, Nareotien 
Bure.iu and the F n  iieh Kuiete 
Nationale all inemlH'is of tlie 
Interpol —joined forces in an in- 
tem ive three - year drive to 
Miuish ttie ring. While the three 
men were picked up in New 
York, Fi ( IK h isilice hci/.ed two 
men in F iance .
The heroin sei/ed  in M ontreat 
wa.H picked up k'cl). 15, ItCMl' 
.' aid It wii.s b ro u g h t  Into Canada 
from France by plane.
ItCMP iii.'ijK'etoi Ralph Car- 
rlere said the heroin was taken
.ut>-.titiitmg (lour In the suit- 
casi-s l)ut leaving alxnit n (xnmd 
of heroin in c a ih  suitcase. The 
diplom at later picked up tho 
lui.g.tge and left bv train  for 
New Yoik, where he wa.s a r­
rested
"We left some heroin in s(» as 
to m ake a case  in the U .S.," 
said ttie inspector.
Hi.f OND LARGf31T ( ACHE
Kennedy said it was the sec­
ond large.st heroin shipm ent 
ever Hinuggled into Canada nnd 
the U.S. Ttie largeHt was 2'24 
pounds seized in I^ew York In 
Rliid, That ease involved nn- 
other diplomat, Amarieio Ito- 
:.id. the G uatem alan am bassa­
dor to Belgium and 'Die Ncth- 
eriand.s.
Officials Clcim Heroin Handed Over 
While Suspect "Prayed" In Churches
i
KING PROGRESSES
King Paul of G reece is in 
"exceptionally KntlNfnetnry" 
condition following an o|M<ra- 
tlon P’ridny for ntomneh ule- 
«iK, one of Ills iihyslelnnH rc- 
ixirted Uxlny. "If the present 
uvolutloii contlnucH," com- 
mcntexl Prof. N. TNamlxrulas, 
"the  Hlilg WiU M)(? (*t«g« 
of convalescence within the 
next two o r th ree ,d ay ."  I t  won, 
reported  ea rlie r tenia w ere 
Ixiing mndo on tissucn rem ov­
ed from the king’s stom neh to 
sen if ho hud a  m alignant dis­
ease.
PAIII.S (A P )-M ex iean  diplo­
mat Salvador Pardo-Bolland, ar- 
re.slisl on nareotics ehnrges, is 
iM'lieVdl lo have received heroin 
shipment instructions w h i l e  
kneeling in p rayer in churches, 
French officials rc|x)rted trxlay,
Pardo-Bolland, 55, was one of 
three men arrested  hi New 
York Friday on «UH|>leion of 
trans|sirting  heroin Into Canada 
and the United Ktatos.
Officials said alxrut 20 law of­
ficers In F ranco , including two 
FBI agents, tracked Pardo-Bol- 
land (or tjirce yearti. In all, 
alsail KK) officers in several 
( ountries. Including C a n n d a, 
were Involved In Iho ease.
Pardo-Bolland lx*eame n sus 
|ieet w h e n  8outh Am erican 
agents reiKiiti'd he had rei»iac(‘d 
the am bassador of Giialem nia 
to Belgium, nrrestcxl in I960, as 
a nareoties tran s isn te r . 'llicy 
liogan following him but wore 
liandicapped by his diplom atic 
immunity.
Police Hoid P ardo  - Bolinnd, 
irlir^ mndo fre<|uent tri|iH to tho 
Im r E ast iind F rance , Ixmamo
his trail. Often he switched 
taxis in IIk! m iddle of short 
trips tiuough cities.
Agents noticed tha t he often 
went into ehurches wtien he was 
aw aie  of being followed. Other 
tim es he wouM arrive  nt a 
church, light a elgaridte and ex­
am ine the arch ltectm e, then 
throw away tlic c igarette  and 
go inside,
Officials Ix'ileved lhal iKUSona 
who Immediately preceded him 
into,1,tho. churchoH left ahlpmont 
Instruetlonh nt the places w here 
Pardo-Bolland knell as K in 
prayer.
I,(KIATEU IN iiOTEI^
After losing his tria l for som a 
tim e, Pardo-lk>lland‘s entry into 
F rance from liollniKl wmm re- 
|)oited early in F elnnary . l l i la  
tim e he used false identity, they 
said, and was la te r |ooat<xl In a  
tiot«l a t  Cannaa on Uia U lvkira.
It wan In Cnnnea Uiat ha  
rnado rontntit with Juiin A riUI, 
64, an employee of the U rugua­
yan foreign m inistry in M onte­
video, ofliclnis said, Pollen htul
iklUed At tlirowlng agenta off not known Arltzi e a rlie r.
\
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ttA l 41 ea;-^.*xy
; j  >i'v»vl« Ux« 1-̂-
1ft A i; .1 ..-vVX t-;<; t'vS* *.Vl('v2
W  k < ■- wi* .g-fCsi; « tl4’i il
Ck :-.■■- l-.'t.. '.
•" ''4d ft '■■■'̂
'̂‘>. ■ ., K Cri. ..<!•' '■ '* i-- • V
i t . /  ^ 3. °'J* t „ t  ,...1 <i Lie
F l^ g X i rt...i'.<aJ
■ i'U ef St.. Li."—i B«ex| £t','i-t.ea
cr.€ *i'f S.:..,ii.i,rBt<'* tfiii.il4.r;«i,
h u  rtt4-w.fc»t »** s i i l  u»« pw.—« a«;>»fUi.i6ia
 i i i l  i «*« sy'jM'lt*
ptji Ivi b,..? a w iii j  &«(«!.
■ 1 UiJi ctdy «iS£tiu.!»AtaJ, tstl "
Govemment-Run Medicare 
Best For Canada Sav Tories
Q-"'-* #lir Urf '-4 
(ti.* aI
NAMES IN MEWS
”1 Found Hitler's Body 
Claims Russian General
Ottawa To Play Lesser Role 
Than Provinces Says L esa^
*
TOKONTO iC P ' 
Jt-iS i.Ci*4t‘ id 
t'ik i*y  ii»s 
ilLi lt.iy  i  W^i<f
—  P i'tn tier c o s it t o  uoc^il
Q' „*-S«:-C i*Ki "■ »* I ■"'
I  v i e  i J K t  U i t
IS laterA*
WINS STRENGTH
O T T A W A  i C P )  -  1’b t  P r o -  K> 
g 'f ts ij’** Cv'fiitri iU v t U ''t i
L tt  i t v , » 4*i t a  l i t v J '  <4 i  ■
- v .M in ie i in m y ik i t  ,'.-j
'-.-gl JUTl ivr »U C »6i3 iifiJ ' T’ 
TLe m v .t  c s ia t  F n d sv  lo t ie  
Cftaxax** wswea II 
tt* t MF* laAtvl Kith 13 N#» 
O t t t i s X J  *!* la vi i a  Ni*F
Ul« gVH (ff'tUf.eBt A t  tr.>K U illiit 






$Oi t f  tt- 
d t l e t l t s j  I t ^  H X 'tK S O  
'_Ji l i e  s'_5,4}ji.v.rt of 1! 
i .x f  l i t  Cin'lA
.‘ St I < li- i  ̂-f ftv ' i' ]k ̂  ft iii
"rt:.e ir/XlJZS!)' I j lb tf i i
1J» l.J 8l »
C ira .i .s l t j ,  f . ie  S x . i l  f 
31F» tr.«d i r i r d i  H o»«rd  'N D P 
—fc..ketfi*i wS) is pleviged to 
W vk the t.* ct<£sli-
tlcQ.e tCits t'.'f t i e  lu s t  t* u  
>«*(» cl its Uif'
The I.jbe iii»  *»rt«'ni»«4 a Bi- 
Ik ts i l  {tsedlceS »’*r« p i ia  la itie 
IWiJ ifivt i i t l  eleelki® ct.iti' 
|,*Ai|E» txi! Uiere w i i  bo relrr- 
tfitC* to u  is  th* thjviBt fi'ieeeh 
a t I t#  iji Ukt te w  sei*
IK *  T -e id iy .
E E JT O ir A W A Jm H
H t i i ’is W uiU ttr LiM arsA  n k l '  
ia  tlie Co/iiniotii k i t  le s i ix i  
th.it the |t?v e rm n « it »»»  » n t -  
Uig for the reev ro m m d itk ;* ! of 
the ro y ti conirr.iMioci oo h e ilth  
le rv ife i  b«f*ore d ec id ia i u i  jj«;4- 
ley. The c o m m k ito o k  repo rt ta 
e i'peeted  la  « few weeAi.
U atll F rk lay . the G m ierva- 
th 'e i  h id  tw rn c ire fu l not to 
take m p o ittio s for o r aga tn it 
R itioaal m edical care . They loo 




i t . '.e  DIS • 1 ni-i’.Ka
tvfi.a* VO a v tu  It etifcii*  ta*
^C'yei’&i.rxfct t ir  fsMiag ta  i t ix a l
.m 1 1 "■! .cl'V'C Vi’ ?i..CS ti'V iXi
.. i i j  iaiS pli«Sav-
£#.« f i i .  tilJlCf V
5.1 s 4 Vj-ci.V'i ie -t '.
c';!,» '.  t S . : i ’ s * '" ' i * * c f
j i - t  the 11-
!S.;ii It'.,:-..-;.' t»li 4a',e a^iv llit the 
I 'i .-.eiiiir.e;.! T-.esiti> Vi i i u j e l  
,"‘i j  1.! J£ ,- r if t!
Ciai i ' r r d - t  fcii-ihv’e.
Si.«ikejrnea to t the New Dera- 
(K'fats khcS the C fedi'.h tes aix>
C'4 Jgt.ic’l; lialt
IU.1 tuv st vl thefft a te  eaiw cted
ta  Iv.lc a^altlst ttve cS Bitielit 
*t.-5et,i!eeii:t4 t-uu,kl 
el5.1,t i  a 4 e t lx  I'l.tv eitutiefc!
■ front d e fe it. haw esei. as haiv 
'p rh e d  sevrM l tiif.es last year.
: I 'f .d i
the
'■XS,v.x.t et/ee-!
*  i ' i t  ly.
-Mr. M a r c o u a, C toliU ste 
Leadef C a i'ji tte  «od 
t ’. h  ILiehvn T ’C - -  J(>i.et’.*t-
rAi!K,»«ip'..k-h-M;-htcal!n) all ac-
P:, :r«'e Sii-v,j'.ej Seeus Lxiiia-ss 
e-ilt.c-.t cXjier I'OX hia ix-o* 
ra...=rii i t y i i i x a  F ia iay  
ft-I*Vl£ I iFiV L'/ i 1-dA.'d 1 
iVseiigVheaed h ii sh.*.ky t o d  
cc  ^»ri;am*fit. G o s e m a a c t  
»u;?i.K4tte.t* 13 the D xJ pyariia- 
lEtiit S v ^  to IS, ag a lh it t i  13 
l£.t C'l.n'.cor-i'J a lte r
ijx X .t i h'ah '■ i- 13 t. "X a
C.'.< *1.0 r.,—i* :e
Le:'-..»;4' f 'i . i  party
ca t 1 c-.i Che fe a t lro3 . l.jahor 
hi id a« ith«f.
at*, t.he eeco 'd  io..tad





VANCOUVER <CP» — D r.' 
H arsy P».rviy said Fsida)’ th a t, 
iH ftik if i cl l l i i t i ih  Cc-liUiihia: 
t t c i t n c  .Cui;sj;.sjiy kiicw for, 
j'v.Ue Uisa a year that lf»e H t‘K . 
t *. e*l e s iv 'y  .) c'.t V.'-'.. t-.il th-ey 
writ- lo take tlie r u i .
The fo iinei BCE exoTvttv*. 
1 U-.e-j;.re;.htct-.? i n d  tiie rttk  w aai 
tki.'=..g,bt to Ix  wvrthaihiie be-; 
c s» jc  the fc tten iitiie  was au j 
s ffe t- ’-.ei,.t t.j p o t t L i t t  power I 
IruiTi tlic Pe-aC'e liiv rr. j
.Ahd U.ii 5x>»i«r. he lak l. w a i | 
ccr.sideied so ta p e n tO e  by la te ; 
BCE p rrsi.irn t Dal Gra-acr th a t ' 
••n-.Jiht well bankropt thei
H an k * ! VM *ly O w ftu it. « kaoi'.*
a R—ia.*a i'.’.i.;aha', xtxiae ajiii- 
,ei iWi'T.ed S c ih a  la've a
i.oa le ; , '—ci rVx-a.* <i tx>-* N
tb ik e  cxe<i H e  Ui..'.atoS t-> c -.es
I'OvCjh ’S.< 'S t y  0... J XkC:
a  r a p p e c  13 »  c h a n t x i  f  ~-i l a -
i d e  the c'.ax.ct.i.jCCJ S iiis ia i
C c - to . ' waa fi« ceic&ier cl 
SU-iXpid a id  lilXJ So.v;£! 
co.riirtihCiT IS B e fix  Cfe—*.o? * 
xttiUMi O-.-agre-eci wcili csas. »c- 
; v ep to  coel the >e«t» ui the 
iVViit. Mast Utlvr£ll.aiiU Vxie 
" tsxt HiOcf'a U,«.ty xas
. bv-tfced, a.k*.| w'.ta that cl t ' l a  
Braax. the f d l  E< iiiarr'ied ;.-jt 
iCiefofe ir.fir su e d *  iMU't. ajsa 
; the ashes nsxPesani va i£.e Ri'isfi 
i£.hahf«Li.hy g i 'd e s . l l ie  K..j.s,ia 
T-l S ta lx 's  tirut never discfcaedi 
;wh*t the Red arm.iei r«*.Liyi 
;fc>.xDd wheh they cip tured the 
, chahceiiory *ad  H itler’» UKier- 
■froi-hd i»vxker oi irx  faidi-a 
:Ttos I, aftaEiCe ie»i to w»dc' 
spreaii ta k  that R-tler was *h_i 
; ai-»«.
.} Pawtaaaaier • Geaeral KkB*4-
o.p"peaied W ix.c'.i.'iWra vd 
F a i’.i.»U..eat la the i'vtiyi-*x.%Aa 
Friday to le lrr  h» tuiu aay cviu-
tt.ey rec« 4 «
piTOv«,|i»iaa 
sux..". Ri..:.e





Ji«t#e E. L, W t*»er
. i e - c a . x i  ; i ‘.  i c r ' - 'O V j i  a ' ,  
the e rd  cf » c.e*ric,| U ie in -  
htir.e whether the i» .3  cect'-xj 
n t i t i  WiMAy HiM u  ‘-'hi
f'c- 1*4a W
. . V . i :
t o . :  --.I-.
B alky v-i
n  »*.» aa.'
i liax i j  the 
til*.—iceim.^
i { i ‘ »..— t»e 
1 . l i , 4 a i





Ci-std the fi..versrru-rit cf im- ;> --ir, 
i.-f-gjig tso sTcH.hciai toucatK in BC E."
; rights D>' piojx...SiAg lo8hs lo u m -; p rem ie r W. A, C. B etiaelt’s 
ivefsii.v itodefits :S x ‘iai Credit goverRmen.1 m ade
W alter E. Eoy <L —■ Ix m b - the takeover la  the luttUfter cif 
jti«i Wr*'.' t.fgevi the g tfv r im n e a t. pAt
I to tleaw op m eaju fes  lo a ss is t. i>f, Puidy aaki tn an iater- 
jtb e  m teraatK 'tu l and in te r t« tx ' y;ew Ds. U rauer told him  it 
I \  inctal trurktng tndusutea. The  ̂woaUI tw U 't tr r  (or the HCE to 
"i goverKihchl should not he lp  ■ as * take - e r r  v«x» a cfk tnk
A ttau* M toaW r
MarOii i.*.d Ir'iiday t.e f*.»4,«.s> i...>. 
take :n'’y.:a cfee ».*>' vr vae v-hej' 
i i e a t  w«A vii I2.e v ; ' . . t i U c < i  cf 
w.txitxr Cw.’.ay..i f d  t i t t i w  
iX.pkxiiatiC itccgshh^fi t i  the 
tew  le to . tx x i i r y  gv > eJ i.a'.tiut 
cf lASUlldS.
N a r m a a  A .  E a b e r t i a a ,  6C
u x ie js e c m ir y  fv.r eiteic.aS a.!- 
fa ils , has bee a ta iu e a  chief C*- 
hi.3.an fce.401-.*tC'f fva U:.e ! .liti-; 
Cviiux-i ■''Keih.edy io..Lrf ' of  ̂
ta rd f  ae|[c.‘U*t..*.’*-s tinh.es ts*c 
Grhteral AgTt«.aiCs.? cci 1 s id is  
• t o  Trad.e, P n m e  !ftliak.ker 
P ta raa*  S3i*>-s£'ed i'stday.
Oiii.COi'llVii 'v.UiS.C is*i..
er HaiaM WUa*w ot n ....t
4 1;,.t V.:il5UA l e i  If l'.,.a ’ i.,ea 
w s'ii i " a m a .a  ic.a.i.es's tth .'c*  
leaves i:.eit s'As)
i .y  5ivh'.je*l wl.i g...
a t ; i fg t t  h c f i i  t h e r e  t o  O ttawa 
He whl Xei-ra Vo M .i . t i r s i  E r
a tj,eev£i l i i . lS j  tu t'.e  i  i-lia- 
a i i G  E lix X  trS s A a>-X '.aU X l. WkS-
aCfi Will s n t ')«  la  Washi&gltai
S.af-idiy,
Ml*. M ary  UeBsUigway. widow 
cf  st.t;,4.'f k lrn ea l  Uefiuiftgway,
Is e.iv.e.!e.l I.,' I e ie . ,e  }S.-
’C*.*C'.»•*..* V,.,' i f  « g!'. . s c ;’. i tc  4.! 
$1,410 ItO k i t  by ttie i...d.; art 
SC4\:..C’.0ig I—<d ..li Ne'a Y VJ S
S tX » ;
N\ s. l'>t ftuc P*-.a>'
'• f t - ft- d.—i t'N Wvi i  
<a.v,.u «'c‘a Vk ft-..! * (fti lZfc€ \.vct C'l
: i  f t '...3 'Uj,'£ C ^ H " *
c IV..C.;. He K.-d the iXi- 
,> L e .-U iu ic  the V4'i*xet k *
ift ^
fc-rv‘'k * A 12 
 ̂A" JUa * Lti C-
S v a - * s - i . , g ,  d >  t h e  O c t s r w  
s ' i  t h e  f c x g  ■-i.-iu..D.g
a4xa.;:4-.d g.,v»j111 vi.'."’.. i.’ie ic x  
,r ' .e r  s » ‘»d i h e  I ’t w a a . c e s
i ,,..c.e ’ \0'î xtSi.<s luvS^se
fcitd Ivr lo C tsi
w i i a  sixr.rki p t f c t o e n i *  «f iiaai..i 
e d . . j , c i i K f i  i i s l  h € i u l i »  s j n S  w .e -1- 
fare cx-'tr:
" W e  w ^ i i  w . « k  U g j e i h t f  E i v x e  
a r , . . i  ‘.x-te u »  g t v u p . j  c f  t w o ,  
1,10 e e ,  U '* e  - . ‘- v i  e v r t t  19  C p  W  
isow w e  c c » u .,k i i-a) Uie r e k t s a a -  
sEci.* t’etw eeu gvversiri.wW* ui 
C s i i s d s  has t a f e o  ye.tt,‘i.cs
He saa i
akax  1C
jfi/s % t Ei-’
J  fivtfia,.
C%lal'i.> Wiu m '  I x  
*;S "ig ii.1* leateak-. 
I tkX d gIs i te r  aha!# 
t i s  re .s i...v s i t  ih«
k.-< XI % v'a ift* W' '* .eiiv i Al WX'ksi,. AIL'*
fm-%.
W .A ,S '11S  B W I i *  C O l ’N t f t Y
Ms said kAscbec
be *ytrcvi.aid i - i  WtlSt II 
I s ,  ‘ s . 4 f c e  S i M . a r e ' ;  i > . s f u t x r *  d i y  ' 
'V»'tSk'CM ft H,‘xc ft;.'.I ft. s W
E . a a «  *  b v g g e r  a t o  b e t t e r  C a a -  
a a . i ,
P i e i i u e r  t o s i . g e  r p c k e  t o  t i . a  
iacadksw a f l e i '  i  fed i a i " i . x ' t  g t c e i *  
ifig ar*l s  Xiop stsiiJity gwSid s»i 
to* « . t ' i i v a ;
U u  k w « y * MUtaskee G a glarftt
. B C V** sci„*.csi ki'vdsy cf
1 '"'.‘iti:..i » ''rwuoct meayiLUty''
i.:.e y y . y i t i  geheXiC.i«Jl. -Al** 
Mac.dwi.ild :NDP - Vahcouvitr 
t i . ' f  i-*ii the nuh iite r .x
i ,  ij's.'Ei 'iv the iig is-st.-ie  t#,tL,;ex
"JV Q '-etoc gavup w«,4 «air*- 
m at tsawsd *i aa sltersK».ia recei,>cx«i
Is, L argeiy  lu m te d  W le ia tv . .* * ' g t v «  b y  i i* u te 3 .a a l - tW v e r r * ir
tx'fwee'a ied ers i arsd taw 'u sc la i' E a ri .Ro'we Sfid »t a iSMttvt la 
i,ev.ti»; I Ixhe've Uii't I t o  r e - 'lb f  evefiied i i* e a  by ispw*.k*r 
liucfisikip w ul gr'sduiisy b e-. D . H , Mcciuw ___________
t * ‘i  a e l ' t i » i s . d  a a  a f t j . . '  
a i I  -ed 'I i.x*d. iifi I toV .£ ., . i . t i
-::.t i i i  lyjiX  u a tfK  accideaaW
ij Former Rim S \m  Of 'Sllents' 
Found Wandering In St. Louis
Barvai Air a a.ad.irr .Me j rindssrfl
. r e s d e t . ' !  v !  U .; .  h . : ; . a i
Uf..
HOLLTIVOOO «AP,‘ 
tiha ita r  Mae .M-^riay, f l ,  "»tKJ 
t kiww w h ti't  she a s*
».t..e,o j*::.«'4e 1.,'w.u.A t<if wsA»>i*..r'.
,vg '111 hi I fi ...I set a y , t*
!,avk Hi v»‘ix>d
Slie W*» !!'.«! t>* two fi'.f 
a !«* vlfw.,»ts vf the M.>
Sileht d«c*di la ter -ft
"1
ru u e l  i i .s .f  I t  1*0
Ir £ r# t—.r...*l All iix..r't 
t s i i f i  t « . a c a  t o  h e r
i.,xt
•Atge.es It:
FtU a.f lUgL 
ill 1 H'-CT \
W'uiisra r, K iik, d ittc io r cf 
S h e  l e l u f  f « r i d ,  l a i J  " s . h s  
w sr.ltd  to go c a  Vo New T'ork 
t«e-.i.3i ie yhe f.wd ah ale* *C‘me-
l * . d y  S h ' s ' c  g c d c . s a  h e x
,Ute sti.‘4',y H-.t hel tSviv w.»» 
svi!,...':..s,hc».t la  a t,«*,...k ,Ui 1355. *d»e 
k.«K>w s  Ik *  i * i e  l a  N e w  Y s O k  w l a »  
wm tik e  sa le  vi bei
The Sa:vas- 
Armv h id  to j-*? a 111 'A
t o  iv i her t o v i e  jiwi'ih,*, htv 
csi a pasiKc fvr 1*.'* Ai,ssi..e:
M’-s* M urray a sas:*, D-s.r.e-i 5! 
C'utui’o ii, 38, »'*» V.
Tivy, N Y - CteSBtel. wtx- r.sf 
L:» i»s! n * » «  €t.iu,g'*xS ‘' ’ ' ' ‘ I f  
t l s  JS ir tM S  a w e  dviorife*..’. 
t.e 'W'cx-id w hsse'ier h i*  av
be t i . i A ’ E r Mit* M„i'J'*y c-.n- s  
Si'.fxi I ~i* a rush:.ni i A e  slme. 
Hi* fjth.er w si Da'ii.i *L1.'.v-
Siil. sh t ' t .n 'x  i.J-i....v 1? U v.  Ig .a ,  
U.,>x '|s*n i f  'She b.,o I Ui'..’.:: 
} ,l,li» * h j '» * *  Che i,f M x .s 
IS,') a bu*.'..Wtk.lv
lii i t .  leiu'-s. N*r» »tk ’C. 
Cap; E ied  Ms.uvi *xo..t 
M w,i !* 4 iiKXi.gli! t i e  ■»< »* I'i 
Y....'j'k w'heh j.toce fo - t.l





IT m  ABD MEAT*
UABOUt} W M JON
L td k l .  iMaaM
d e r a  c !  V t c h " r * a
t'j C'c




J t*e J ivk
:.'.....fhh .al'j.,!
WCilii at
H e i t l i  * '
a t o i  l;., cet I
ho !’'.a!iey. He 
l e t  her cchtir 
, SX<‘s.-:e *‘;he
T r a d e  M » » U t a r
f.-r s fv k th J i <f se- 
c ji.s;f.tthsn*e will U i-dhe he* 
f.,ni'.s.la to ci*i*e Witb; tbti-ugh 
a i i i i ’ it S i s  I e{ici.ites.1 i M i;s M urray
h r  a l i u  o f  t h e  ist ts tiO- j Suf A i t a l s  S i
.* Ne'M' but
4 a *3 1»« wvukl-ti t 
or .hr£ to t  tr Ip 
!!'ilg"ht to  Lk! XS
i ig e  i'.Sy the gv«*s
at the ea;:<tise a tm u tk m  rn w rt.  a s u w a y i
The Dtefeoba.ker g tw crem eati iruckers, 
a$A*it«ted the aevt-a • m em ber! Ad'.liKsn iL  — York .
cvmmSttlon Jan . JO. 1961. under!*,\.rU i» propom i U.e m erger of 
CTilef Justice E m m ett Hal! o f ' *i> #(...X a-ss ta  Am Iun.es srsd 
N««.katchrwan. o tm  m m em ber | Casisdian Paoif.c AxHmes in a 
of the Suprem e Cx>url of C an-: »>aftfsrj s h i p  hx-'tweeii go tern- 
ada. k rien ’. and j>‘ .vat<r eri;rr;ixts.e.
T h e  G iinserv ilh 'f whip, Eric Canada w o . h . l  i h ' a s  t o  l a  a to t- 
Wtnkier '(H ey  - Bruce*, if io k e jte r comj-.estts'.e i«:i.jitu*n on in- 
brtefly Juit before F rk tay 'a  \tile l ternational air rc«utr».
U.S. Aluminum Industry Hits 
Canada's Anti-Dumping Laws
WA.SHINGTON (CP) — T lte : anti-di;ir.i.it|.: i» d ifr  cannot he 
U.S. al'atnintirn im iurlry h a a ! ('"nfin*<1 !•> t !i o • c i ra rtlrea  
iharp.ly c n t i f i r c i  C anada'*  an ti-! whs* h ase in fi.rm al v.iilatifin of 
duni] Ing iTifcrdure In an a i> ,G A lT  ru 'rs  " 
peal to U S , trade  negotiator- The ron-.i'vn 
C hrb lU n  H crter to seek tejual- 
lied  anti - dum ping tic a tm rn l 
arouriii the workl.
Kiiiser Aluminum ami Chem­
ical Cori»ratk>n, In a brief »ul>- 
n ilttrd  lo the IJ S. trade  Infor- 
m.t!!nn com m itter, tak l it can- 
n**t veil alunonum  pr'kiiu't? in -la rs i'i ts \($ t  RENI'TTT’
Caniida to c a u r r  of the -e un ll K aoet (iliM n cupv of a le tter 
dum ping provU loni which. H ji, Com m erce S ee-'
arxl other romjianle* cinimed, l.u th ir  I lo d c ’'. laxl July,*
tend to re s tr ic t eiivorts t*» ( atv k,.,{ jf t,,ri(f (<>nres<.iont!
ada of other prtxluctji na well, ,y,ja|nr(l frorn Canada In!
Till' m m m tttee  Is g a th e rin g . the Kennedy rounil, U S  prim -! 
tafiirm atltm  from  UN in d u t-ja ry  alum inum  vtroeluccrs a n d ' 
tries In prepiirlng for the K in - |o th e r exisirter.s wimkl not to n e - 
nedy round of world tariff b ar-!(it from .such restriction.^ tx*- 
gainlng to to g ln  In May. Cann-'^ cause of the C anadian antl- 
d lan  officials who tflen d cd  the 'dum ping procedure, 
hearings saUl they notetl thnts Most countries have som e 
Canada I* to ing  m ade the form of anti-dum ping law to 
"whiiiplng Ikiv"  in n l<d of com- protect home tiriKlurtion agalnat 
plninlE bv A m erlenn ex )« rle rs . iowei-piiceil irn)siits If an Im- 









hy f\.if)xlit5vR ' 
suifU'ixl d-ffiC 
!.t tu
r u n  in a 
n t«a face H 
dties after a 
an unktjown
Saskatchewan's Medicare 
Not Likely For Inflation
■,i
l.kc the I’eacc. 
rauer m et with P rem ier 
and Peace River «>ffi- 
iKir.dcm in the sutritncr
REGINA tCIM
the ct'.'i'.prehemive, 




cal care ta- 




Krrir.edy lourat e( tariff hargalrr- 
ing cann<4 Iv  ru rces 'fu l unlex.s ir.cnt c 
national pr.'irtlres an- made to! 
ci.nf.irni with the nciual GATT! 
j'.rov i'ions, r e g a r d l e s s  of j 
whether the 'e  pi iiclires are  Irg- 





If  i m .
"G rau rr  fold me he had to en  
P ’.it l.v IViTiUrt; ttiat the failure 
of the H C, E lectric to take
Peace jsjwer m ight well lead to 
e*iH'.:pna!if»n." sakl L'h Purdy 
•'.M that t.n-e 
a dec;'ion That 
m ade b'l help us 
j!.''-n ■■ !
Dr. P u r 'y  raid  the BCK did 
r..d turn .‘.ow'ii t-eare (yjwer.
■'All uv di.1 W.SS to d rag  our 
fre t Wc d id n 't sign but we
d it'o 't rc 'u '-c to s ig n "  , .
Tlie n a m n  for this, he sald.^ The m inister s.dd costs rhould













it, to 4>..tlaw pH icse-1
!i-,a!;uf*t tut rf s t.k.d! 
: ttic)- Will Iw I'iisi": 
, p.-i, kft-iei j>.--tt*e:
rtU'.ug f\K.»is St a 
'..; '•)' Ul get Cii;t,o.sn' 
;,,.re ■•IlPM-‘- * s  H
O're.-. W a; stk.dir.liixt 
ud toB'ii* other r<*cji»- 
t..,.,! tJ'ie Cana- 
, Ji was am rtided lo 
1'*, Irto er *...
{ J a y e d  o p tx ii i te  
ii4».k:.!s:i* Valeu- 
and Eraiii is X HusJiman 
m t?:,e i/Ac* ai'ftt iievame a mil- 
Uci'saSfe t.'-.r-re t o n e s  ( n r f  B u t 
tsef f\-i!‘.;nr w*» fxn e  mtly a
• lightly In the next few 
Provincial T r e a s u re r 
BrtK'kciba.tik »«»d today.
Mr. nriK keibank la id  at a 
backgn-.und p r e s s  ct'tnfetrnre 
ptm r to rte '.u m n g  his
the
if
* V I ■« - b'.xJgct sj.'tecch tha t cost of t
.V' In i t ,  flrrt full calendar
ia ■ J  1 : year of o-jxratc.iD, H*C*3. wa*
us m ake a ,;pscw.t»,«.
SEE [KKTTOBS
'Hie fj. s i - t i l  
vi.’.h y tlun '.jsy  
ins-atance p'.a!* 
C a I I 4 S r e 5 111 
irirtrasr>.l 
utUixati'. n
r iR S T
!' a ;i, i: * 
!rii---'{.c 
t,.xh a
f i r a t - t t i a S ; :
f d -H t.to
• rnt.[tws,t 
,ii 1.1 rc 
4. .Mxlk-
>s.l. h .x l
-.urn the
'  ‘ I 4U'CS
.. . *
t : i  .Mw.t*,*.),
"I think the general rip.imon 
14 that ttie c<"t*t «,.f opxratiiifi in 
the jfCiirH.l c a lm d a r sca r will 
not bx tt:<> much slifferm t from 
that >n the f ir i t ,"  he said
ti.r




EN H K .IJ), England i f T ) — 
S fh 's 'l children In M lddlesri 
arc  to U ' g iien  "kiss-of life" in­
structions «s 1'n rt of first aid 
lessons. The mouth-tommiUi ar- 
tif ic u l rcsjilration Instnictloo 
will I e through films, talk* and 
dem onstrations, f o l i o  wed by 
jirnctlce on a model.
health .yrrvicci already ore t«'- 
ing imesl to alm ost the ma*l- 
mum extent In N,arkatchewan.
Tlic Saskntchew an llosid tal 
Nervlces Plan, tmijlementcsl in 
1947, h.id ftim ulatesl Increased 
use of huspitiils tocause  it in- 
sureil the hosjiilal bills of cv-
tc.-’, Mr. P.ruc'».til jii*.
" I V >; '.>• o! n ' t  y.''i A* !t .e  b'- 
!al w.itic. .1 g ' t » i  a (!•« 
f .rd  "
For Ih.s rc.)-.,n i;;.- rn.-d 
f.irc p ln i r<'t i-ypt-ird
Uli ! c -o I- li'. i ( i . n  o f i1.il tl
' m i c e ' .  * ign i(ji'.» ri',!’.' .un i  th i i r  
w.is nuthini,: <l >• fi-t( lo.dilc
which w <) u 1 il d i .i 'i i t .i l 'v  in- 
c rca ‘e Ki.'ls of the m* dic.il 
c.ire plan.
Mr. Ill ockclb.ink r:i;d mm e 
Incic.i'.C'i Wdtilil come in the 
loU tif the nuslifiil c .uc  pi.tn 
liCCituse of inlUitniil, ,iii\,im es
in medical ''.cicnce B!«I uicica:*-
Assassination
Bid May Help 
Inonu's Hold
eryone in the tirovince. Now, 17 ing i*iiiulatmn. 
years after the bosf.Ifal p la n ' Mo (•illoc.dc*! Iir.,')77.n')'1 In his 
went into oix'ratlon a* the first H'dbM budget for u gm m nm cnt 
of it.* klml in C anada, this In-1 grant to the mexlical care plan
GREEK-CYPRIOTS GROWING ANNOYED
Anti-U.S. Feelings Grow
NICOSIA lA Pt 
agnm st Amerlenn* as
Feelings 
well na
anti * durindng procedure de- ptmhicllon in C anada, Is offereti | (p,, H niPh  have Ix'en rising In
signed to keep price* of eomiie- to Caiiiidiiiii Importer* at less ( 'ypn is am ong the nearly  500,-
tlllve Imitort* in line with price* thnii the (irice In Ifie foreign i (Kg) etn /ens of Greek bnck-
of horne-iirtKlurcd good* I* not (,34.e country, the dumtilng levy
I  ..tot., at..M wxt <4 n m v< M1 . .. • *1 *:•# ’
This anlmo.sityIn violation of the Cienernl ninke.* up the iliffercnce. 
Agreem ent on T a r i f f s  and However, K aiser argueil th a t 
T rade, jin C anada's case, the price of
But K aiser said the  jxilnt lo the imixirted priKliicl con.sid- 
am phaslic  la that ncgotliitlons' ercd  or dum ping imrtKiscs Is 
"w ith regard  tn Huch an lm |ior-j th.at aiiplle*! liefore the rHirtnnl 
U n t non-tariff Im im rt Irarrler aa Canadian tariff is im|K>.scd.
SOCCER RESULTS
I.ONDON (Renter,*!— Result.* 




Aston Villa 1 W est Rrom 0 
B lackburn 1 Man United 3 
niackiKKil 1 Burntdey 1 
Chclscn i  I$x*wlch 0 
UveriKKil 2 B irm ingham  1 
Notts F  2 Fulham  0 
Sliefflcld U 0 E vcrton 0 
Stoke 0 Dolton 1 
T ottenham  3 A rsenal 1 
W est Ham  4 Sheffield W 3 
W olverham pton 1 Leicester 2 
Dlvlatan 11 
Bury 0 C harlton 2 
C aidlff 2 Ixiyton Or 1 
I„ecds 1 H uddersfield I 
Man City 0 G rim sby 4 
Norwich 3 Sw ansea 0 
P ortsm outh  1 M iddlesbrough ( 
R otherham  2 N ew castle 3 
Scunthorpe 1 Southam pton 2 
Sunderland 3 D erby 0 
Swindon Town 1 P reston  4 
Dlvlalen III 
B arnalay 1 W alsall 3 
BounM tnouth 3 Luton 1 
Ihrlstol R 3  B rentford  1 
Colcheatar 4 Crewe Alex 0 
Hull a t y  1 R eading 1 
IliUwodl 0  Crystal P  1 
Oldham 2 Shrewsbury 4 
INiterborouih 4 Bristol C 2 
Queens P R  2  Mansfield 0 
Southend 1 Ptnt Vale 1 
WaUbid 2 N otta C 0 
Wrexham X Coventry 1
Division IV
Aldershot 7 Stockport 0 
Bradford C I Bradford 0 
Cnrllsic 3 Ncvv|Kut 3 
Darlington 3 Barrow 3 
F x c te r 3 Chester 0 
Gillingham 1 IViucaster I 
Halifax 3 Oxford 1 
IlnrtleiKxil.s 0 York City 1 
Lincoln 5 Che.sterfleld 2 
Southixirt 3 Brighton 3 
HCOTTIHH LKAGIJK 
Division I 
Alrdrleonlans 0 Celtic 2 
Dundeo U 4 Motherwell I 
Dunfermline 1 Dundee 2 
Falkirk 2 Alrcrdceii 3 
H earts 1 K ilm arnock 1 
P artlck  Thbstle 3 K Stirling 
Queen of S I Hnngers 4 
I St.Johnstone 0 Hllierninn 4 
Thd Ifthark  vs, .SI, M irren pi»d 
Division II 
Alloa 0 Rulth 6 
Ayr U 4 Albion 3 
Brechin 4 Stirling 2 
Dum barton 2 Montrose 1 
E ast Fife 3 Stenhouscm ulr 4 
F orfar 3 Brewick 3 
Hamilton 1 Morton 3 
S tran raer 3 A rbroath 2 
Clyde vs. Cowdentienth ppd, 
IRISH FA CUP 
A rds 1 G lentoran 1 
Bnnbrlrlge 2 Bnllyclare I 
Coleraine 2 Bangor 2 
D erry  City 3 Cnrrlck 1 
Distillery 1 Ballym ena 1 
Newry Town 0 Cliftonvllle I  
Portadow n 4 Glcnavoo l
.xccmR to be 
shared bv people from the ex­
trem e left iKiliticidly to the ex­
trem e right.
I'uhllc oiilnlnn hn.* undergone 
n swing in the last few week.*.
8up))o.*e that a Wn.shlngton 
politician, known for hi* attacks 
on all things Com m unist, tiud- 
rlenly decided to call on Iho So­
viet am bassador nt Washington 
and congratulate him on "Ru.*- 
sla ’,* brave staml In defence of 
freedom nnd dem ocracy .” j 
Something of that sort h a s ! 
taken place In Cyprus,
M any staunchly antl-Commu- 
nl.st Greek-Cyiirlol leaders have 
vl.slterl the Soviet am bassador 
in Nicosia to thank him and 
congratulate him on tho Soviet 
Union's stand on the Cyiirus 
(luestion.
FDLLOWKD WARNING
n i e  rush to tho Soviet em- 
lin.ssy cam e a f t e r  P rem ier 
K hrushchev's mesHUge Feb. 7. 
This warnerl against any NATO 
Involvement In C jiirus and «ui>- 
|K>rtetl P residen t M nknrlos’ de- 
maiul for n UN gunrantce of 
Cyprus' indepeiulenee nn<l lerrl- 
torlnl Integrity.
At (he tinu\, B ritain un<l the 
U.S, w ere exerting g rea t jires- 
Hure on tho bennh'il Grcek- 
Cyprlot leader to accept the 
stationing of NATO forces on 
the Island to help B ritish forces 
already hero to m aintain |icnce 
Ixctwecn the 480,000 G reek- aixl 
l2fl,(KK) Turklkh-Cyprlot.*, Strpng 
leftoi ls , also were m ade to dls- 
iiuacje M akarios from going to 
the United Nations,
Archbishop M akarios rejected 
NATO Involvement In C>i)ru* 
because he had been pursuing a 
non-allgncd policy, though he 
him self Is antl-Cominunlst.
He also reflected  tlie general |
feeling* of his followers In this 
move. A genei id impre.s' ion 
held by Greek-Cyiu lot.* i* tliat 
Britnl nnd the U.S. m ight sac­
rifice the Interest* of tiny non- 
iiligned Cyprus In nn effort to 
avoid dl.*[ilensing Turkey, which 
1* an Indisponsntde link to tw een m take opiKi.site 
the North Atlantic Alllaium and 
the We.slern-,*iK)n.*ort'd Central 
T reaty  Organization,
HARDENED VIOLENTLY
Thi.* widely held belief hard- 
ene<l Into violent resent m eat 
agnln.st idleged Britl.sh-Amerl- 
cnn ,sup|M)rt for Turkl.sh de- 
matKl.s for iiartltlon. Thi* In 
turn eruiitcd into nntl-NATO 
s t r e e t  <lemonstrations and 
iHunblng of the Aiueriean em ­
bassy in Nicosia early  thin 
month.
Anti-We*t feeling lncrea,*e<l 
aeven m ore when the IlrltlMh 
governm ent went to tho UN S<‘- 
curlty  Council with tho Cyprus 
l:i,suo ahead of I’rcsldent Mn- 
karlos. Urcck-CypriolH plcturo<l 
the Brltl.sh a* doing this only a 
few hour,* a fte r w arning Uic 
urchbl.'ihop hot lo take Iho Cy[)- 
rus problem before tlio United 
Nallon*.
"If  the A m ericans or unylxidy 
else send troops to Cyprus to 
ImiMiae a solution favoring jinr- 
tltlon we will fight them  Just nn 
we fought the British five years 
ago," says a prom inent mem- 
biT of the C.ieek-Cypriot T n isl
“  “ the S U S S E lP  
Apartment HOTEL
•• • •  Rating
VIUTDRIA, B.C.
Npcclgl W inter Rates 
Now In Effect 
Wlwr* you win nn4 trttndly lio*- 
lh« „ (IpMy •rro.nmwU-  ̂
liati in n hM«l reorn oc * mH-coo- 
Ulnwl wiiu, Inrludi)!! •I*flrienliy 
«P(H)lnl«4 kllch>*n«llt-i1ln*U« furnl*!)- 
Mi wtlti y««r eotnloit In biIimi. BnUt 
•■4 nbownr In nil ivoimii, RnlM hy 
day, wtfk or monii),
TolfyltMo miM I 
IMt Ponalon M.
Club, no lid  for il:. cou'.ci vative 
attitude.
Gii'ck-Cvpt lot* do not see 
their problem in the wider con 
text of the cold w ar and a po;:- 
slble lift in the NATO alliance 
if Gieece and Turkey a re  forced 
;ide* in a rhoot- 
Ing war over Cyprus.
Greek-Cypriot.s se<- the (irolr- 
lem as a sim |ile exeici-.e in (he 
right of lf-<ielermliialion by 
the Greek-Cypriot m ajorily .so 
II can rule ii fully ln<h'pen<leut 
Island without interfei eiiee from 
eithei’ G reece or Turkey They 
ns.sert the Turki.sh minority can 
have guaran tees of tlam liidds 
but not all the piivile);es they 
enjoy iindm’ the current coiihU- 
tution, which the Greek-Cypi lot.* 
contend w.i.s "im |iosed" on the 
archbishop.
A m oderate Greek - Cypriot 
lK)litlclan contend* Khni.shchev 
.should decorate  the Hi lti.sh nrwl 
American* for j.ucreeding-a*  
he put.* it—in making CypriiH 
more pn,-Soviet In two wei-ks 
than the Commiinhd* inunagtHl 
to in 2(1 .yenr.*' effort.
V tK A l’A UU-.itr{;.' I’re-
; ; I d  S. ' .l  l i ' i . n i  t i e u e f i t
,(,,v tli m an .-ilxTtiir at- 
.'I- b i m  Frt-
., . . r i I'I'. ; ..id tl'•'la’i .
: (  1. I ! r i  ' . . iw  t h e  sh<:>i')t- 
; .1.1 , ' l r : . ! ,  f i r . ( s i  w l u r h  t h e  8 0 - 
,,1 ,,'d t • ' u'.KT rm rlj 'ts l  un- 
i! j». h'.,( 1\ ti> strengtlicn h i s  
It i.uiii- at a cntlr.al 
r  w i l l  a  i s i M . f  o p i n i o n  wax 
• ill gi'i.v imp.ilii'ut over
h ;  ' ’ w . u i  a n d  f-t’ f  ’ l * i l a ' V  t i e  
ward r ''iT ii- ,
M( anvviulc, ihe suninan, id rn - , 
t .f i i’i .1' Ml 4ui S'liia, Ji!»iut 3 0 , 
44.1 tx iiig h e ld  1)V the authorl-
!‘ii
i li.omi f ame elo 'e to death, 
i Lyc-wUticsscs ‘uiwl Suna frrcd 
ja i tiie |.ie m ir i, !e.tted in tho 
If.ir-Mde b . i e k  tent of his car,
I an t wliile two o( the ladlet*
’ stuck in the door, (ho (hird go( ■ 
itiiougli and narrowly m issed 
Inm.u.
I  Tlu' pteiuier','. iKulvKuard* nnd 
l«.!.ie h.id til t e - e a e  Sofia from 
an a m 'i '  innt, of at,out UK) civil 
M IV .li l t ,  and l)> • laiulei s who 
saw ttie itiooting It occurred 
ju I as Inonn left lilr. office to 
d iu e  to tlie national a.H'.einbly.
Trans-Canida Route: 
''Bills M ust Be Paid"
VICTUltlA .C"l“ -.1>.c f tv i in '
flht rt titry rt w t->‘.cl t,v t<re
of i',4 •.,;w,..f'tr{4 I'tk.'-liv ih t t  it 
h«i a "ff-oral oj»l;g*iwo" u> la y  
( < f t t i U  With acxKirsts wn 
-et'.-id ff'un a coiilrwvert u l  
Tiativ • Can.ada Bifhway ctm
Uat 1
.A tv  1:1 I . v i u l i  U U iC  - -  R e v e l
s'-.k«-s -ai.l tt.rre  arc sUU rsime 
j i  I,',. tJu t I'.S'.r n-..'. l,r.en
'r'.'l.-d  in Cf.f'.tfjcl 119. for t 'a it 
of the hivihway n t-ir I trv rr.p  ke 
r.e t;.' B'TOun!-, had t.*-rn if!  
*’,d  by the hij(?i»a>-. 
n.rti! iMit o llirrs had not t»eeri 
, learrsl up.
K l lO W N A  1 K . l  HI 
S k - \ n N i *  i l  VH
lU I5'i.h a.ii.Kua.1
SAT,, FEB, 29th
KeHrwaa M em orial .\rr»ui
Miit,r:rir' J («.' p n, 
Aduds I i  • CtaUltvn 3Ac 
F v r ti .r .f  I  1* p r.., 
Ad..ii'» I t  - Ct'.udrrn t o ­
l l  CKt.TS:
C®«.p'« .Sm.o.ke Khop.p« 
Rnyal ..\irne ,Sm»kr Shop
★ G i  l SI S IA K S  A
S.rnr!lf:n by C F S A.
i9CiS f f ^ A , S i S 0 4
a» Fir rraorii DrxD. la.iler]t s fTWitett xJitularfr 4»i«»
 ̂tb« caaiKiM caatiicg of lF« mixlitj ?[t*niib iraaJal
■‘ ■ - K a H U m D I i O M U .
SevenSs /is
T O C ^ I f l l S
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W, C. Field* - Lionel Barryinoro
WcdncMluy, March 18
.ililie AllHteri'il
PRIDi: and I'KI JUDICE














Errol Flynn - Dean Stock well
WrdncNday, April 15 ^
C harier Dlcke
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Parents Warned 1 
O f W ood Ticks
*n>(» ikood tu ’ii u  b*iu ! Tfejs B»k* *BiMer^ se Mandk
• t  hiuHt 'jMiia *«(»« *i,4 •*'« %t ■SoJHM, At
u e  'w sed  fc*v ■-#.('«'*- •** attikcb**! to tom
Dr. D. a'- t: yr l*'u,A to l  m m -
h e a i a  csttwvt’ S"«k.i I I T b t *  t& eoi-■
e t t o t o i  I t o x w i '.«  a>i'-a m e  » « r i4 t»  iki»a t o
IkkbitS of Itxe U t» wL.iti :j u»« Sito'
mtrm tivsn  51»n b u»; ^ r--JB, ’ -.c'.p of
• p e ,   ̂ (4
' Oaly tramXe wui *■**»*« i* ; |«  i i t^ s  a» p«<-4:ie
P*r«i'.‘ t i j  fciVl tt t* VfcU A■ • r»«,giTi t&£ Ucks Jtf«
from  &> •  ••:.£  o v «  iwOfica to ie i  fi£g -
'iMWr iiKAaiisf. Ui..j i t i -  Uifey i£«l i|.L<u?-t ImliXA iiZxt-
iKiu |i«rtiwi» ihoo.id vLstt.* Urisif ‘ us«itij»ci%e» lo
etuiarf*t tiiihu*  11 tlw'j a i t  e * - y ^ e j  i«;*i to tui-u-b 'tii*- 
fKMNed to itok*.'* Dr., Cusme i-to t i uy^mily bwtoid;
fAmALYSW  l A l E  ' * ^ 4  « «  *
•‘Ai-UK>.^ cfc«* vi w vto t o  t o *  to torr B «  « m .  .
to« i*i« m ua» totMy , y I , * .  k*i?4 «  i
m r n m  tuym 4  m m ,
eaMei did ».«v« lym ptoai* wtsK'hl TW  k * il« t i* ) f  tb*r* »  Bo 
du*Ptie*r«i3 aJver ti»  uvk wiui; bead to feur cnr avt*l uyk-uiiest- 
kocbUd Fbtitty*u  ix g ia  frora'. ed w>uaU'y. A hitla  knowledge 
th*  feet b id  woik t ip a a id i-  One  ̂ m xi a few pre*:*»tiv4iii
e.bi*a Oiea ,iu B.C. wtieii 'iie ' iire aii liv*'t ir r.e-n»Ae«d to bvaw 
Jdck w ij  tX)l (ietec'tiisd la r i le  tiai ti.e cw\**wiiii uvk Uil*,
#b.r, L t raid  , W ear ire»j.t«ii or eiae.ai, toek-
0 f% t Ro>.By MstomttoM u<on. * tdttt m  o.oUtot^
f»<jad ia  m t  B.C. lelertB i' I k y , ^  cQojyiy. Maae
frfcll c«a t* d t*  pw raly tii «  tto irozjiSy tx i a-k».
m  lU  v i c u i a  fcrf i .b a u t  L .an;.£-i*r a t i e i i tk e i  to
d ay s-C « iip iau  r«ao%«ri ieiiowa '"7^^ toa t».»« of
ttoe ten toval <d m$ u<*,_ a  t<to'-a- 
|>»lft ttfti ^  tm.f
It tb# Uvk U o v c ito a e d  deacli U..fc* B', •
m ay ijevut to a Waf- wi»-i gc.i:i‘..e •,>-....1 D -a w,.-i t o -
Wt pot By C I- Nc,su-t;'w mtA se'!:.'....'4e u.e tn k  ’.■’■f4*vUi..
J  D, G iaisi.®  e l ttws p a w iii.’a !  I 'u a t  ’X.e » v-,-svi w:”4 a.>.-
«a£,,'%ak.>g> la ia a a u a y . Caba-ta ii,;c-'. iai.t If '.£rie x  ai-.i e ii- 
d fcarU iie* t t l  aki'tottitto*, Itjua* d e t.i 'e  vi ja !  *i; i-x , s'.i..'.»et a
^aygi_ itoeelitai ckaiui' ui*iiiea:ati!ly.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
f ta tm ft* ;.  I'«fr. 2 2 , i t f t *  I W  I>Aaj C « * rt« r r a « t  3
‘Slave Day, UN Flag, Highlight 
*Dr. Knox School Activities





k ’JtA.€i >JiXVery Krv. R. D
> ad  xi.»i ' fr«*ejt.al .
.x d e r tieu x  ..„.g n: ;
"ji tbe evoO"0'.i-ii'.£, c'..
C»ai abiJl 4p.iiitia,*i aJi-eeWs id 
■JeLiy ii’iiXig.
He » a s  fue>t i<.aa.l.ef a t  a
.Kii.I,gfetj vi t.\*.'».rj..!.te_j
.Bi'e'Xie.c t'/.'eai W eea ba'-'...̂ '.-,e; m
KviCatd lt.._.rs<i*.y x .^c t A axeij
liie g -ie jii we-ie
Cii ..Jv .D, -lE.giU' aD.. Cat: *aa .a  
Japaiie.;* M.:.».i,xa.. *> we5; as 
Calttohc ir-einbeia. T:.e.re weyra 
28 Ul a t'.e tiaaaca.
Very Rev. F t a c i  i ’lv o i, i»ar- 
lad p.nest a t R-wCacd, »a'»d
f t  ace. He mAo ic trv d ^ .ed  i t a  
s{.a.aker. A..’;t«en fk'-tei. pa»i i;««.a 
id« jt c l ts e  K.uatasH.. ol C., 
cha.u«d ir.e r .eex u g  iio i iic r*  
t».xel W #«.ji tja is today .
klkC a lESlN JA SIB LE
k a to a r  .Axderi-ai *.«iU fccvtjict-
K:.a..»t la  practiced  La tSa 
ti *5’.e*v'.f a I ! • » : * e
tav'W ’•!. each ci'.e >. 1 l.»; a
.er>».i;»i lesiM :; .t".-.', tc |C *£  
..ce L r c ' X . e i ll; c.x.r di-.'y
SWEEPER RETURNS AFTER LONG WINTBt S ira>
X i i  t a
. 1 vJ '.i.t »od.t'.y l6« 
. . e t a..'. X g s „. •. a li. e ! cj a n  id  
ci.rcetaU -a a ij.ilax .ca  to tba
and Uiicrest ta  lua
Babfiy ftaiB t 'aealfartri’ tfae 
ia tt few days Las bi'ut.g.bl out 
td Rektwiia'a
SIX re! swerpar. SaXhl fciai «tllt
has piled up  oa d iy  s u * « u  
a i i d  iv U iC e  t t i e  s x » o w  n i e l t e d  h a »  
ticaa a EiU.isc.t»ia. H was aug- 
getled a! t i ’.je tvttoi'il Mcitaiay
bigh t the  ek a jaer b« put to  
a o ik  ag».La. AHar its winter 
overha'ui, it * •*  hack la *ciK*a
&a!ujei.ay', pstic-ied t»y Cap*
pt..UieR ieger, of the rity  
woxka dri.a.rtii.;e«t.
iC W rier ihoto*
Library Additions Cover 
Four Corners of the Globe
He s a d  the Qu':st-*a ta.s-i*
;far brolti«'bc»cd Is ih--stjstf»l la juis<.e:.e.f 
(the b illu 'a l sciXsuEts t i  the f u s t ;'!*.u,...iy-‘* 
rr.X'der la the Oia Teilainrc! !■ He lui-ed tic.x«.e {arseat to at* 
ifciai the parable t i  the g'txd teua x.e a-ua-ai iiceet*
;Sa!na£itaa ui the New. iic.g Mctuasy. i ’«D. ? i at tha
‘"Bivihei bead m -oguuea the _ He*!ia Ccutre a th ea  The pw tti 
TixuaQ C-igE.ty ci rtcan, this <iy|-; au  c-.,;;ki£i ici iLc ticri.eWiS tiatw 
toiy t«eitj a lesh.l cl s.!’.a.a t«c- ' siri»! U i'etti! a.lt. he sakl.
ISig f»!f'..»..«ce4l Ul the Str-.gg- as»i
.ckeBesi id iLc Aliu-al he
» 7  Jth iM  M trA R L A X E  | lY e d*y * » •  els-
Dm IvKif 'i by ft Valef^Unr'ft d̂u<'x la  ̂ J
leave t«turned •pMting taUakiu*'. «>e IwauUfuHy de«.«at»d gym .n;c tnev-a-gy
txeea J'lSfk itciiR.* VHoicI w a r  II «na
l':.e f .x r cKXtic-rt t i  the W vfd' 
a ir  cejcr..tw-4 la t*..».a.s ahdcci U> 
U.e U tj-t.e iaa  Hcgj-^ial Al»e»jy  
aoSd'.i Hit week 
'I'^e s..iitlria clay tvyage <*f a 
i l k  to  A. «u‘j  a l ia ,  
isi G reece. i-Sres-
ry c!  a I ie khowa rth-
TtmaskrS T lfer sw-eal-ahiris aiwi'i fW-he.i ipcti* **
'•«e u! '..he I'ubjerts 
Siirte je-iesiS aikU-
TSfce le a *  I* lladderanet*
.!a*»'.es hS'.eiil.




. i  !fei! I,..!
■i.:e! l.i.S 
r j ; e  
tiiA ftcai
feaHd?hsg over wHh t« W  td ttoeW .hsglt thKxgiwcH the day »<.4* ftd ;h ie . t-ax.ai..;a 
ndvesiturei la  ti»e U.S stfcawd. ie ie a  h i(h er a* a large rc;iit-t>ef w eM  •■''*■
Tkey re la je d  tl.ia tiifsam am »'s.'! it.cder.ts were la  atiejKUare :;Cc!vet't»3 to 
lo  tiie wtw.ie s tudrn l tiudy taat TYie piftrfTeds of lise S.iaie Day 
Hi TW sstay a t aft a isem ldy . E arii ai»d Datice gy tc-'w ards hWAY, ^
•tuOrrt! g a ie  an ts te rrsU b f ar-,. the tt-uder.Ii' w ar agasnst Yaw'S >'*"-<es 
f t to u b l t?f tece t«f lha txur days: Hc«cse capAaifis a re  ot«i;4rlisig 'y
Ip re t  in T txiaskrt m *  • * tk '»  U ^ 'd e t r r t ^  by ' ^  x c a h rd  a t tJie turn  ti the c*».
Our t ’s:*.ed .NaUiios t i s b  has a diK-if ira tfr- .e e t. La:ch is ‘ ‘ •
B kw  H s f .  M.r A k c  I t a i f ,  laresi- a » k .« l to  t a k e  p .n rt m  a !  k a i l  te ie  
dttjS «:f the K.rkiw'tva bfafttii «*. rvrt;.! a td  to  hell) th c e t t h r i r
t i l *  Utiitrd N slitaa  tuesefttecJ t.«f .:h£,«*.e tie t<> v U i a r y .  ,-w .M .a-aT  irau - *
•rttoca with tba beauUfUi h A e i The ftoalui* to _ tin  . t t^ v H u t is e  W'ork. j tog. kncw i t in  evwtitry a td  ad
j WtUlaia Rkakea»ia*rw. A.
fh-wie. a tc ■'*«.$ authceltY
lesrft#  ts IkeaiBirk by H*.f- x g  
c ' s i  1 I k a i r . a r t  » * *  t e c r r  sc.v:e i s  H n h i .h  t . . .s tory.
a. hxCei i.ct_p;cd !errihjr.T tvX .■ The  CH4 T ia llt Wea.l by Ralph 
N'aii G rr is a sy , When ikrderscOwea M xciy  I '-ics us i-iU .er 
•m x l t  i r ' . f c i t t * . !  a l l  J e w s  h i . d  t o  L*...i-.,!'4! ia .U c < i i  c O  t h e  s e ’. h e J t . e s !  id  
!.« aei«.x!e'.t to  tlcH uajiy. fctal U..e U s  w ejt. lYic avhhcr teas 
J.-,* r j  V» fce.scelt!.f a !  f .w  ! 51 a? elle»i tn  ef Iht'st Of tile okl
tt*;!!K»sS til# » hts.ie D a i i i i i i : tra ils , arv.t has d'.'he fc»f\iKiej-
.h..le re 'fe a ith  on t in  subjrcl.e« !» rtd  tolo a ctio-iatoe
p .ia rv  to hide the JewUh t-iipHi-!live lw..:A tell* ef hardship
• ( " c o u r . t  o f  t h e  t o t -  l U h f e r  and t r a r e s  t h e  t t t o t t t  b y  
■ r r . - h J  r c r s i !  i s  U i k l  U i  J i . a t t e f  , *  t c C  ! i  t h e  s e t t i r f S 1 eitl tc.»-
WATCH FOR O i e  
POLICE ADVICE
RCM.F s a d  a der-r is Iw-Usgg
h;l a:.!riC'.s! t w t y  e ther C at tib 
h -g '-» ay  9T l«r*.wrett W>sl- 
hiJ.k k id  ikacjhkica MwV.sf- 
i i t i  a r t  k icu es j t.> t i a i e l  to:.* 
ui the L.gfiw ay with 
fac.!ic« aft.er daik  Nu sej*,*-» 
a fc h k h ts  Lave resulted  as yet 
b:„! ears L aie  l«rea ita.*T.i|.ed 
'11;* giiiifc w aiden devklew 
Wi.a! Is to l:«e A.«e With tJse 
deer e a ira is . Ttse m ea! Is &,,<! 
u i-a lly  gv-cd after Iw tnf killed 
srs !h.s way Or-e »a* rrces-.tly 
g.%e.«i t/3 a um  a i fcwd tm  tfa* 
ai-to-ak.
hT t M n t m  tttlM K
1 .. ‘ . .V' 1 ..i f'■ i 'S'.- vi i
u r i t s  {k X 'ii.T f
He c'i tt.e J.X-U U.. c. sKt
Scix.ety «s a ci f . :.f.'..~...i.g
vox w.is_a*. Jr;i.«.c.:-to:..3y V-.-
'■ px a f t. L e t.€ cr'.t. ej Lhx.»1 
: ' J ; .h a  H i-« * rd ,  us aa to
: effect h_i:.a,ae tieit';,-*i.t !.j>r 
' J r;;...t;ef j to h i..|li:i.!  hi* t*erfc
; toe ito; I! *'*:«! f'X w aat ttow 
;a <t.:trict, troiLBc.ai a id  &*-
.Hr,
i ,r
‘, . . i { - ' ! » u i  !i%# 
t’cr t ; * , . i  -J' ;..wcety
<•' . -! ". * .ty vi
V ■ . s 'e  .«,i:e «... t<*
.. t . I . . e  ; to t.he hC".toe 
:..ira* t' wskj u.4.uk.ed by
* !..ester Ste * Il h.
i !..u t-ct-a.i uf the VU1« 
-iLerd >;..ie Kl-.:.gLt,i fuif 
: .; t  t in  i*t,'.,e: :.5i|
i\.£,fi.j4td wltli 
:..i wh.s! a id  oarts.
Community Aids Teachers 
Rutland PTA Meeting Told
, w fesd Fas-Li'
.dcee! fn-atter ffc-in re ad itg  ■ 
) ieeck lice a.'.itik.sr l* ao e s - , 
jtresuely taSetitad w rite r, and has
‘;,.tt.dwcrd a re .to ifka tsy  read-
UiOviJig ttik r.
t«"eu i!iva.ded m any: t"ftOi.her't t i ra u l  »f tk a f t la w a ,.
.laliy bv tiie C .sjrie, in  M A. M aclxeal and Vk'. t- ‘ 
y j.«x»s4e kiitfw e! wi.i :S«ito«kto, i t  a bfe*«ra!.hy of one: 
I Ma.f;.;toi*»‘i early  ttb .J rr i. 
F r ! r . f  I’l e t t i* '  G f a f i !  w s *  a n  t r . n u r r . t l a l  triao.. ■ 
tl *■> tl.k f aa.'-l e ; w t«i affrc'ted
t i t f i ’-l  ’■*-
T-y by the 1
f .
..crrf arid tfv i'lier id lati Tlesrv
f,kg 'ifiea.kLr.i cccitesl cd Dr, K.f«:Hi
rf.ilkvwtef t h a  re rem cey . U r t - !High Rchcc..! a ra  CtierTl t . ) a f t ,  
T . F. UO^i'UatT’.i, outlixied the  J t a u  Warsl. T rrv p r as.rt»rfU ln. 
Irteanlnf of the olive btaftch. a  5 je  Slirtkw k. H fa lh rr  M artin 
ayrr.txi o.f eitd Vive ta ia r  ,f,8i !lart»«ra Kcwbci *I><ry wil!
I>ro)e<t»o fd the wcakl, erntii*-! {,.,-mr.r’,» a t aa  rHrrrd...;r ,x<rn 
ftUing the Ns:rf'th.era Hetru.»{.»her*. _ifj toe t«ublle oo *ni.u:r»day. Feb.
* IfrAiveri. a ra  yt,»ur tw yi at 1:30 p m .
t iUiin.* of b*!.ni o re rw orkw l?! -----------    ̂ ... .....
til .  If they tarr*  near K not 
KJfh l»»t Krwlay »l U qude pta- 
■M a, ThurwUy boyt were
BiltUfaved off t>y auctu'tneer Ml*a 
K k l. The bitWmf w as fa it and 
furioua with m any not too ob- 
vtou i b a ria in a  obtained. Tha r « i r  persona pleaded fuilty 
ilftvea then reeelv-ed thalr «»ileT'a! In m ig i i t r a te ’i  court Friday 
myaterkHisly from  their aUll and three recrlvett am tences, 
aaonym oua m a tte rs . tone wrat rem andetb
All day F riday , the glrla tncAj R udolih John F r te r  Rwart w  





!itef*!ure ta *  * r
<«n bh.»ir- 
T hu  year n .a rk s  toe
cesvesaary of a.i.ake-
H!j*t*.«,t a reas , tn  Bayawata to 
rm t.Jk*i* he has w rUlrn an escit-
,rn a ...........  ..... ...........................
le C'-c;rte cd
M a St! toij* 11« f-toiJad-:
a n  of GrasitoW't!.. A; 
tccA (o-r tc ad es• wlm like toi 




l.!ra. K a rg a ie t Aruj




: R lT t-A M to..M rt F  li
Avili !iu..t !!.e Hw!la!«t 
; ire!::5-.g Wr«UaeJ»:ta¥ t;:.gh?
. ’i!' .e t k . , . . l r d  l e a c l . e r  t..*. lay 
;<.‘.i!*ide h e l p  a'vailkb.l*
Ifft-:n '.he fc.'-.mxt.'ty 
tohe U aled
I -Ttotoc!. r.totT. p jy ih -k g to ! 
S S-tvd {•asri.'.t as r:,r':vlx-fs of '.!.e 
N*TA. all h a te  a.Si i:.n',.r.'ue £«i 
I U.e f:,!.rt!.al ed...ca'..ivn t.f 'Jie 
1 - "  s i;e raid
ItoA .
*!.»l is 1; 
h*i
1< fvifBrs ' s-ef t :
ia w hii b ■ T'!.
'j.e  a!u:,,..al l*TA tujijier
it, d'lii a !i..:‘"iel {£*!■..£# 
l.ho! t»i. !i J eat all 
•a of p.-e-;,.aj*'k»lv awl 
Is tl'.w:ie by ihe tt\rn 
t (-••'.e of !f.e two rf«f»new»
!*;■ !.g i 'lA ;ej:l.s d u n tg  Ih*
J ea*
*,i.
••n>e I .>. fiat of «> I
Noisy Tactics 
Cost Driver $100
fiifa ll5« cu rren t r a f t  
'beall*  c»U " atoog with a wierd 
4fconglomeratlofr of accefsortef.
Oh* r*'’*'**' k'<*'e lw>y sp irted  a 
algn, "It s due smy day now." 
but stiU hi* m aster ordered him 
tr> leap  frog rlown th# hall and 
td  l U ^  from  c U n  %8 Ci^M kd f<»lice 
e lr ry ln g  her heavy book*.
> A nother slave used hi* hearse  
or w heeltiartow  to tran.ivKirt hi*
and costs for t>t'eraling a car 
contrary  to lha city of Ketowna 
noise bvlaw.
The charge was laid a* a re-
iiiU of hi* racing the car, brakes
i.cteerhing, dust rising, b.vck
• 'w are ’s tif lh  awl n .u fh  al'.e»-j 
ijtso li IsctRg r-ald til it her* awJ| 
.n Furc'tar Newer retcuft-h  on ' 
hi.t life atul work U tochusles.l in
thi,,'. a
Tlwi V ftiii#  mi thft Gftldft*! 
l.j»'ts.s, by H. H, n!fff.«rd ami U 
lIliBfwor'th, tells of the author*’ 
adventure* when they buiit a 
Chine I* Junk in Hong Kong, and 
d eu d te  advice, sailed the un- 
weiidly D 'at lo AuvUall* Maps 
and numerviu* ph«togr*b.hs are 
tociudesl In the laajk.
All readera In te re tted  In 
ftffhae<.>ioiy will w«.n.l to read  
this new work, Bealiiia af ClaM, 
bv Hie f.srnf)!if arrherdngftl. 
l,eonard Cottrell A fter re-read* 
tng the myth* of ancient
Cottrell determ inerl lo
Weekend Weather Picture 
Sunny, Mild For Interior
i.hr i  ̂ ?
I-
F ire  w eather t» forecast foTlTtuur.r <i'n Tej*:i'in» will be • 
toe w rekend in nearly all part* and rvri“:n'.;r,g m id  ti«l.vy 
of n c . ,  a* the e ite n iis e  high Sutwlay. tVmds bght. 
p re s iu re  a rea  cover ing th* prov- 
in re  rem alii* alm ost stationary.
Tha V ancouver w eather bureau 
ta i d trtlay  the only eicejd.lon 1* 
the north coast where a weak H*£.d5toke M and 40.
CanlxKs. F rin re  George
;nnw
and
i;i '.he Ke5'’«ria tle rirfa l Hi-ut 
Feb : i  hh-e WSS » .
Mrs, !!n,r«rs was t.«. fn Ln ?<>»- 
fisb .f l.,r.|torj..i, f'‘:'to.r.g to Tab- 
er. i.a l i l l ' hhe la te r
li'..e«l l.n Ca.nrttore, Altwrt* ft.r 23 
le a f t  tjefiire ron.lng U.» Kelow­
na ; !.e resKtoil here for Ihe part 
16 ; c a r J .
M".r wa» a trrn .V er of (he I-ad- 
|f» au*iU.iry of the C anadian! ,V,r». Kay T ash  r, l .tra r ia n  at 3 




C b sr’.es lt.,;«5wr, |TtrjCit*l.
Led f-.,ir ttew teachers 
th e ita ff 'Die v were Mr a,
:»ar* G fe.le I, MfS.
I (.1 «i!e
1 ».
rr . 'l  C
n . Mrs. 
rs II S.ud 111.
I'uj.twii, four
f a '. r
•f.f >i'.'...,r;g rea..!rr, 
d.x’-h l»,.t 
B K ktm  SAMFI.FA 
Mie read* sam j
(ale . *!,.! If a! iu'e 
!j',f a ci
Wi.-'d (.f l««,»s
(' (.!. r 
’.•U!
let rf  fa:rv






■ I'i t,. ' i ■ 
..0 5' iTi
!..id  oixtri hf.H,ie win
.'.xg  fd ,..-»!;frri week 
? *• l.hf Rutlartd *1#- 
ar.d W rst Hutland 
A r r n  < a r i d  9 . t o  t* m .  
II <- .o',a:n «i"Ih«oU
r Will t f  from 2 to 
the tam e  day.
L f*** c f
d  t a all a  I and forth on the C»x<fi ^ e  facU  which lay be-
poli »«id. Tm I  wii'ii w nd thM » I f f tn d i .  T h a  tx » k  l i
anyone else found doing Ihi* w u l, fasrinaling account of new
receive **'r|‘'*K ,irp lT r^x"of ay* research  into the ancien t civiliz- I>>ugln* H 'cham  F errs of **3 ,
fiR«f m  Greece.
onsh.»re flow of moist a ir  will 
produce cloudy conditroni on
humlay. . .
M axim um  tem peraturea today 
anrl Kunrtav will vary from 45 to
jgave a pnigte.s* repi->rt Tlie su p !
tiiaster from  cUs* to  eU»* rouin-
w » i literally  a riotmia day filled i C'vj.'*
wdth laughs a t Knox; a t le a it  pesl wit honly one headlight.
.12 along the c o a 't and from Qur'-ne! 15 arwl 45. F rin re
to ,55 in the Interior. IGecirge and Stnither.* 2U and 45
The low and high in Kelowna 
y e iten tay  w ere 21 and 49. On 
the sam e day  last y ear the low 
WH* 32 and the high was 36.
Tlie O kanagan, l.illooel. l^mth 
Thompson. Kootenaya and N orth
D>w tonight acfd high S u n d ay ! presented with a 25 y e a r . dsipl»,vn:l bx*ks for the ii-.rtr..
at Penticton, Kftrnksipi andjpj,,^ |l>er» to see. .She dl*tribute<.l Iht*
I.,ytton 25 ar>d S3, >® Mr*. Brown It sutvlvesi by her f  recom m ended bn.-k» for rhil-
and 40. { rencent \a h e >  15 aiKl WiUi.m, three l o n i / f r r n
and si* dau g h lcri. F rank  and! TTe cornm ittee working ..n de-
FHward of Kelowna a rd  liill «.d : ' ‘/ ‘j
Canrnore; Vndet, Mr*, blorence 
D aignault, Mrs F51ith Polptnlk 
and Mrs. M .ugaret Sihw indt all 
(if C.dgatv ; .Ml-*. Hut.n'lle Gr;*nt,
M etn il and Mr* O h te  MiMih 
lan of Fentii ton Aho suivivlng 
a re  18 grandrh lld ien  »(kI 12 
g re a t grarel children.
and
nulKlry Valley will l>e sunny. 
Continuing mild txxlay and Sun­
day. Wirxti light.
Low tnnigbt and high Sunday
PTA Objectives 
Outlined In Talk
fivim the g ir ls ’ point o/ -lew.
^fXllBBCTlON 
•  Tlte Istf 2wl and 7th KeUrnna 
Iroopa hirti the G lenm orc troop 
will attend  serv ice a t the F irst 
Ifnlted Church a t  9:30 a.m .. In- 
ataad of 11 a in, as printed in 
lY lday ’a paper.
F in es t Roy Field of 7M E l­
liot! Ave. w as fined 125 and 
cost.* for driv ing w ithout a 
d riv e r’.* licence.
Reginald Howard Stubbs of 
Winfield pleailerl guilty to ob­
taining gorxU under false p re­
tence.* and w as rem anded  for 
sentencing to Feb. 24.
PETER’S PATTER
w ifk  PK TF.R  M U N O Z
to: ' -Lto'
f
SUGGESTION WINS SOUNBl, AWARD
A, reatdent of O kanagan Land- 
tiw , Ctorportl J . D. D unsm ora 
w aa prcaeoted  w ith a  certlfU  
cAt« M d  c;h«qtM for 930 by  
BrifM U ar ML D. D anby, a t  
V kncouvtf A rm y Head<iuar- 
i o n  racahtlUf fo r  a  now invoto*
ing procedure he instituted and 
had  accepted  by the a rm y  
auggestkm  aw ard  com m ittee. 
QoipcMral D unam ore a ^ c a  
w ith th e  R oyal Canadian E lec­
tr ic a l and  M echanical Engt- 
ncera  a t  the Vernbn Cam p.
^ (N a tk m a l  Defwoca Photo)
Ju s t how seriously will Westlumk citizens tre a t the « u ^  
gestion that the w est aide com m unity establish its own h<»- 
pltal? . . . And w hat effect would th a t have on the organir- 
atlonal plans of the drive tn se t up a Kelowna I".’*
provement D istrict. . . This apjHUirs In l)c the first possible 
atumbling block throw n in the path  of the  drive. . . .
Kesidrnta af Kelowna and dbstrlct should take n o t e ^  
Bome Interesting public events In the coming ^
Monday night, the John Howard Society have scheduled a 
reiieat of their panel discussion, Service to tho llom elesa 
Transienl, Panel m em trcrs a re  Staff Sergeant T. J .  I*. 
Kelly, chief of the city RCMP detachm ent; U onel W ace. 
d istric t Eupervlsor of |irovinclnl w elfare services and Torn 
Hamilton, w elfare adm lnistrn tnr for the city. S tarung  tim e 
ts 8 p.m. a t  the H ealth  C entre annex on Qucesway avenue.
More for the M ind, la the  aubject D avid B arre tt, MI-A. 
will speak on nt the annual m eeting of the Kelowna branch 
of the Cnnudinn Flcnllh AHSOclatlon. . . Ift)cnlion of thU 
event, will lie the  R aynier avenue elem entary sduKU on 
south Richter stree t, Tuesday a t 8 p .m . . . A good public 
turnout ia sought.
Don't forget the teacher-sponsored public sym posium  a t 
the community th ea tre  next B'rday night a t 8. T’op'o Is H nnn- 
clal Kcsporislblllly for H igher Eklucation Beyond High Sch(>ol. 
The event is in conjunction with the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association two-day convention being held in 
Kelowna this year. Len O’Neil will chair the sym posium  
and member* a rc  Dr, Rowan, Dr. W. Q. Hnnlwick, Rudy 
O. K aier, Alan Spragg, T. S. Cowan and Roy Danlela.
A gacatloa su re  to  apark a controveray in sport circle*, 
o r perhaps in any circles, ia should boxing be banned? . . . 
Recently in M ontreal, the Im m aculate  Conception R ecrea­
tion Centre, ■ la rg e  o rgan lia tion  in th a t city, cu t boxing 
from  it* p rogram .
A atatem eni re leased  from  the cen tre ’s public relation* 
departm ent *nld: "Tlio cen tre  recognizes the fac t th a t box­
ing has for m any years  l)eon ex trem ely  populor and tha t it 
w as instrum ental in Irnlnlng not only m any g rea t a th letes, 
b u t also num erous good ciUzenn.
"W ithout denying th a t boxing has som e qualities, as  fa r  
as training is concerned, the cen tre  is of the opinion th a t it 
no longer offer* tho sam e potirntialities as 10 or 15 years 
ago and th a t it  occupies in tho activ ities of the centre, a  
place which l i  tw  longer Justified."
F u n frs l jr rv ifc  will be b rld  gj,,, g ,p  t a i r ,  bigtiway nlfitiato
Ml* Nigel Tavlor, p re tlden t 
of toic iT A  rouorii, recently 
to 2-.’> iiieiiitMT* of the 
Mi 'ion  t 'l r f k  IMA on the alm s 
j,ml of it.c r i ’A.
A (11-< i '•ill fitllii'Acil, IimI by 
Sj*ri( Ju ii/i n. |)i ini'iiiiil of the 
'< h'»il. on iiiogram m m g for 
Roads Ibfougixzut the Ok«im-,{'TA gfou(>».
Big White Road 
In Good Condition
Mnndiiy nt 2 p in. in St M lrh 
a rl and All Angel* church with
Mild t(Kl«v.
The ru.id (o Rig W lutr o
D ie MiLc.on Creek PTA 
.ig iri'd  to -.ixiii'-jir it 4-11 girl.*’
Ill evviiig mill KMikiiig chib iiivder 
Vefi. Arehetmc<m D. S . C atch-, verv g<«l (he (eftder-Ntfi o f Mrs. Kraak
jxde officiating. Burial will l>e i n , The Huiie-FrinceUm highwuy, SuudUioii.
Itokevlew c e m c tc r j . ! through Alll*on Fa.cv, I* mostly : Fiueiit*. w ere s*ked to lava
Clark nnd Dixon a re  in charge bare. Sliptier r.cvtions are ram i tn'W |ii iii! for the rcout drive.
ed j Ml-, F«r r > '  riif-* won a
Hope to Cache Creek I* tuire ixhiK, Uic p ii/e  for ilie mo><t par- 
Cni he Cn ek to Kaiiiiixtp'i li.|«-ut'. m uitcnditnce at (he nieel- 
Imi e, ( ing.
Kiiml(Kip,-i to R ew i.lo k e  l*| A Mnlal hour followed the 
bare. Beware of falling ruck. I meeting,
Golden lo Rogers Fm i.‘. , ' -----
mostly bare. S1i|)IH'iv sections 
lire Ix-iiig sanded.
AT RED CROSS MEET
M ajor G eneral A rthur E. 
W rineh bus been national 
conirnis.iioner of the C anadian 
R ed Cross Society since Oct. 
1963, He will attend the an ­
nual council m eeting of the 
B.C. Division in Vancouver 
Feb , 24 and 25, for the first 
tim e as nalionnl com nilsslon- 
er. Accompanying G eneral 
W rlnch will be Frank F, Hull 
of Toronto, the national p resi­
den t of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. G eneral W rlnch 
w as b<irn In Hazelton, B.C., 
w here he received his early  
education. He Is a  griidiiate 
of the Royal M ilitary College, 
Kingston and holds a degree 
In electrical engineering and 
H achelor of Science from  
Queens University. He ia also 
a g radua te  of tho C anadian 
A rm y Staff College, Kingston 
and of tho Im perial D efence
(College, London, England,   ------------
U nfertnaately th a  touring Com pany I->ea Grand* D allet 
Canadlena w ill no t p lay  in Kelowna, b u t the  R otary  Club in 
Penticton a re  sponsoring th e ir am itn ran ce  in Uie P each  City 




Tlie Guild Evangelism  Fellow 
sh ip  will hold a m eeting M onday 
Feb. 24 at 7:36 p.m . in the Men- 
nonito Mission on J'-Uls St. a t 
Queensway Ave,
M lsa Betsy T lieakcr, the  On­
ta r io  d irec to r fn d  sec re ta ry  Of 
tho C anadian C om m ittee for 
Cldid Evangelism  will be guest 
si>enker, ,
All in terested  porsons a rc  In- 
vlterl to a ttend .
if the arrangem ents.
Husband, Wife 
Die Hours Apart
A hu*hnnd and wife died in 
a Rutland nursing hom e hvss 
than 48 hours apart.
Mr*. M ary G ertrude  Brc»lln 
81, end Jam r*  IWwurd BrcsUn 
86, died Fell. 17 and 18 res|>cc- 
tlvcly.
M rs, Bresltn wn* Ixirn In 
C ahcrclvccn K erry County. Ire­
land. D icy  fam e lo Kelowna 
list a year ago from  Oliver 
w here they llv»'<l for 16 years, 
Mr, Breslin was Ixirn In Rice 
County, MlnneMita USA, 'Iliey 
w ere residents of C anada for 
over .50 yearH,
Surviving la on« son William 
In California,
Funeral service for M r. iind 
Mrs, Breslin will be hehl in 
Oliver on Saturdav, Fetiruary 
22, Burial will be In the Oliver 
cem etery .
C larke nnd Dixon a re  en­
trusted  with the  a rrangem en ts .
Cache Creek b> WilluimH I.uke 
I* niOHtly hare. .Slippery .(eetioie. 
a rc  iiftn<le<l.
F ra se r Canyon 1* bare . ('«iu- 
struction area  rough and muddy
MLA To Speak 
At Tuesday Meet
David B arre tt, M.L.A., will 
Beware of failing rock. Road ^|H.nk at the annual m eeting of 
open Saturday and Sunday,
Bus Acquired 
By Salvation Army
Two City Delegates 
For Red Cross M eet
Two delegates from  Kelowna 
a re  to attend tlie annual m eet­
ing of Uie Britlnh Columbia dlv- 
Idlon, Canadian Red Cro** S<>ci- 
cty  n ex t week in Vancouver!
'Tlie brunch official delegate 
Min, George F it/geru ld , U a l­
ready  a t  the coast. On the invi­
tation of tiie provincial execu­
tive. J ,  A, M nePbnll, Im m ediate 
pant president of the brunch 
Irnves Sunday to  attend  tlie 
m eeting.
Coi; J .  D :'G einm ill, of Kel­
ow na, has resigned from  Uie 
post of regional vice-preaident 
for tlie Okanogan division and 
a NticcesBor will Ix* nam ed  d u r­
ing Um  mceUng.
tiio ('aniiduin Mental Healtli Ax- 
.•iK'iiition Fell. 2.’) at Rp.iu. in the 
lluMiHT Avenue elem entary
M'lllKll.
The title of his talk, Mor* 
for tiie Mind, is taken from a
Capt. Keith Hall of the Sul- '" '',’' ‘‘'',‘7* i ' '’ ‘' 'f
vfdion Armv in Kelowna luihl ^ ' A '*o. latlon after
KkIuv they have purcha,-e.l u 7 ‘7 ’, , '7 .
.5,5 pio-seiiger buN. It will p i e k i o f  eight p iy. hlalri«ts 
up ehiidrcn in Rutland and di*-l ' ' '" " " i t t e e  attem pted to
tric t and bring them  to Sunday ‘a’’
SclKK.l a t the Citadel In K ei- 'r r ttln ien t ,.erviee,, for those who
I are menlnily 111 nnd to [irefient
'  Form erly a f-mall pane! truck
wu'i lined but due to numerouM ^ ' j ' n  B ail e ll will
re<|ueHtN. additional aceom oda- J " '7 7
Hon wos acquired, , proving m ental health.
'I’ne bus will leave KeiovvnftI „ H' u rett Is a graduate of 
every Sunday a t 8:4.5 a .m . andl his M uster of 8<^
collect passengers In the Rut- bt, I/uii* Unl-
lund area. Anyone wishing to ‘ ,, _
send their clilklrcn should con- m eeting will also ^ v ic w
tac t Captain llo ll nt 1465 St. m{., of tho C.M.ll.A, nnd discus*
A pick-up sarvico will also l>e- 
gln )^Sunday for those In tho 
Oknnagnn Ml.'^slon area . Anyone 
inleresled In liivHed lo  take ad ­
vantage of this sei vice, f |.eeially 
those who have atti'iided Sunday 
HchiKtl or senior servleen in the 
past.
HL'MMER 110,MIC lAMVTKD
M rs, Burney Covyun of Van- 
cr^iver reiwrle*! to jKilice her 
sum m er home on loikeshbro 
road wa* Ixroken into th ree 
weeks > ago. B esidei m aking a 
inoNH, several liottles o f  Hqtau’ 
WfMC taken. IVdico prc Investl- 
g»|bi»g.
plans for the future,




Reeve C. O, Winlon of Peuch- 
lund has «l«eted president 
of tlie O kanag in  Velley M untcb
i>ai Aisoefitlofr;""  • ..
M aurice F innerty  of Pentlo> 
ton w*s nam ed vice-president, 
Rome 70 clerkn and council 




4v.‘ .A»c0mc, n c
R P Pu»liibe«
j im ' iu A * , ,  r tJu i i ' .A J i i  a. i m  — wmm  %
GUES1 EDilQRlAl
Goodness Costs Run High 
But Must Be Sought After
i s t  l i ' C )  w t i v f a  i i o  h U B | « f  
i-oJ U,u.j»i ri|,tt£vh*si?rCM, !».* tbcy
ifuH be t i U e d  "
B >  U v i > e  C b r v i J  i * u j t f U  K i i
diw3pk> m»! ibeie « p c t v e  ai iu^q 
r.iuit p*v ic*{ g\.'»i>dt»t5i He I.bcw tuicy 
[■ke.<(>pk ^ a B l e d  l o  l i ' i «  u > f i ,
C l  ^ > « t e  I h . n i ^ h l  i h e  f ^ r i v e  v .  i >  i^ .* o  
W  h i » l  d . i C s  l t l i »  t » e a l i i i t d c  t C i ' C a d  
lu Ul liiifciu* -
I ’o  be|,)fi ' * « s i h ,  biet'scd CiCafii 1- * ^ * -
{ ' i a a e i i  u e  v w t e w n i e i i i  R i | i i i e c * w j c e ; i  
M|iil iiiiijj I lu.i »< 
h-*! i'-ie " t s u i ’ s'iTi S'Ssd
*
i s  ai'>itsi Pak:i.,he a wv'-ika't mm  
i e . , d u i i S  l . * d  i l . i l l  e i i L - w t ' c  l a  t u > -
Uift life He nciC! eai fjj t*s tx%
He a s d  f a s  ! a ‘^ .; .H  I n c d  « ' S  ' d - e  e d e t  v l
iS ifa jUi'R. 1 '-£  s.-:r,c » a i  Hue •» »*
t c f ,  A  a i a n  i S  t - a l  d r y  P * h i u i » e  r e a i i y  
k u c w  « h i i  n  i i i t m i  t o  l h a ' i t  V> a i e r  
v « a i  p i t i - i a u j ,  a n d  f t v » c i  m a i l e d  1 !  k  
l u i a  « £ f e  k . i i - y U i  a  l . U s e  U m  i s i  t s v , ; u  
a v4 Tic 4-i>ua,l <̂ '--e
[:M ;i I (if aviUfc i,'i.a ..i..as4 « r s e
I  i \  i» e  V -i s• d lftt dCiivSaUi'y
ta io U  in u a .r if  >u. 




d i r h  S - t  !..ii;*e - A  .; S t  
H s S ^ - c t  » * .iJ  l i . i U l  » » t l e  a J i * i t i  !
e J  bt I’ic Fi::i!.iruis He a a
i »  •
a.ld Dftff
He eotuldf e t  l i i f i d  i i  b iX h lo r  i a s |  
t i t t f t  let up in hti deipcfstf « i i v h  !oe
iMih rirfd i. if fu la  tvieUfiue
lii...ne H u i II jfi C h iis ’i i ssiur
Slart. a i t t i t i  \i>ar!» p.a,»J.nes5, bu t 
lirtd t ihif p<uc '̂C!> hj|h . {tettijde
»fr jf\x>d pe<>{tlf, bui onh to fuj aod 
n u ti i ,  and ofirn nat tn a ».ki{ >efi».e 
uhitih CIO itAod up so the di'insOvln of 
Itfc 'i dev'tSiOfH and i4.crt!t£r» Ilie 
ic i l  hffe itasei i k a f h  liu! she oaly 
real »sy  a can can ftc hafpy »  to be
dciftefiie.. Thai v», w  l*e tkip'<ral*
fi.'l ti^Kl I. tisif *1 tt Ai iJ.î  P'aLkilieiiJl
f,'.ia.a U'l tivxi i c i  waier, atul &ctar 
to 4.l4t..iCB 10. hil leatvtt. l o  liawkta 
.ir..ei.ui Hpiri‘.ui-I J death. Ho» itoodcf* 
f u !  U te  • tx i .h iy  t«e u i  i f  v i e  i l l  k > £ s ,g cd  
l o s  Gvtd'i ri.Md.aeii l i k e  t l u t
h  u  * 1  iriU-'j jd.i u-..i» t i e a . u i u i e  c i E  !■« 
b..4.rt ffie.MsfOi^ s.sd ho*pelj! as tise 
i.5’<iC i:."‘...e Vv c van ihiak, ' “liCisto cafl 
C  if «e rsusi iinve » '  Oaly
t%e f te d e c r ' ' B ui k s o » a |  Chi'Uik
v.aiiav-;r »t< vsti }-ee savxriej ttiea-feiftf 
Vif:. V?i vvXiid Me 1( tv, Blvj>v'd ti il"»e 
t:..»!:t tti.a i iiea Si..i! u,> *vi_.,r>c
r.fji t’vt Mjitfi k t  il i'd b.i l-?t ‘ Hci» 
ij i'.e d f 'e i t iv c  liei» eea the ideti *.ftd 
; ...nr 'iVc i.fiea r . i t t  a k jth
|-..'ti"--tv>a.ad i '-! ICav.'i Hj I
U..-I d < V i  tUfS d..i.vav*'a^:C - !  i U i V -
W' i tiCvaU;.e v> e lu...,i«£i .U V‘t.f i.f.:-Ili
r-.ai t?ie jtoal ii »c;.i wviifi v'U eauie 
e d i ' - r i
•iU iS Q  OUve u s d  Ih t hcl huihasd 
‘.■a ., i j5 t  I v a f f t  a I. 
b̂v.'i I i ’i.Hi v»f.
 ̂ ♦ at -. •'in, E 'E V '■ ■
l u - ' l  b .  liC u v C .
H ‘.S i if at S v« ;.i a,i It.;, 
i J  II* IL.ai.f t
J S.O is li.iC i'iCiS 
CiUvh 10 Esc t h u s  
h! |h  thi! » !Ksa ss»> dcsJ'Sft.r, bat *! 
the raSic Ufuc be o fsi„ri!ed bv |wv,b 
jics! He caSJK’i |.»e up iSMRt t»e
|',» 4  a s J  eiftci.fiue leal Si,ippi.sr5i. 
li i liiSvicif ihaft K«.,« i.ifses iuili I'ul OCml 
|uJ.|,et, ' T au d.id It els that IE vt i i  tft
youi hfafl." {I Kts;|i K IS t A !*ian. 
u h a  svevff sSapi ittnm'g fttf ^Vvd.p(f*i. 
fci ihoa^h he atsuilli huPpefi md 
Uii.fits for II, viiu! cij'tciiriK? hfpfinr'.».
.tsv ,..;s a 
hf avs..,a(a *..'■*ed 
a t  I .>e vp U V H(,g 
I S 'S  s..It:  vS tv,A?
Ir . (iil.V-k
.........V J. J. »
.s-| iLitl tti
'i  iifc r.d iid  l i  K>
- Kev A U Si.m.h. Huilm..
C h u n k .
J
Danger Seen In New Bank
(ll 'innipef Free IVeji)
D oublln i  other prcnmcci will b« 
it tr ic ted  by Bntiih (\'!umbi.i‘i plan to 
eitabliih •  provincial bank. Ihiv ptev 
jcci offers the p e a t  advantage of a 
local managenicni convcr*.ant v.ith 
local needs and concerned primarily 
with the development of IcKal busmcss. 
But it also invulvci dangers quite ap­
parent in the latest announcements of 
llie Bennett pivcrnmcnt.
The provincial treasury will buv and 
hold a quarter of the bank's stixk. It 
will be the largest depositor. With these 
direct levers, and its own indirect in­
fluence, the government can certainly 
control the bank’s policies if it cIuhkci 
to do so.
All banks chartered by Parliament 
are subject, of course, to fedcnd l.iw 
but within that broad conic.si they 
operate as they please. To the extent 
of its lending capucily each bank makes 
or refuses to make loans according to 
its own exclusive judgment. Hcncc if 
a government controls a bank it will 
l>c able to decide whether an applicant 
for credit shall receive it or not.
The temptation to use a government 
bank for political purposes is obvious. 
Only I  strong and peculiarly virtuous 
government could resist ilic unjustificU 
demands of its partisan friends for 
credit imd treat its enemies impartially. 
The old evil of patronage will find a 
new anil powerful agency in any bank 
fX|voscd lo the secret pressures of 
politics.
Premier Bennett doubtless has no 
such sinister intentions when he under­
writes a frank in British ('ohinibia. Mis 
only object, he says, is to make sure 
that the private business of his prov­
ince shall have adequate access lo 
credit needed for its rapid growth and 
shall not dejKiul entirely on the judg­
ment of remote bankers in central (  an- 
nda. An extra clement of healthy com­
petition will l)c introduced into the 
money market.
Tills is t  sound prop<«hiC'n in 
theory, and the prosmvud hank will 
probably operate at ific start on strict 
business pnnctples, but the danger of 
pt>litical inlcrfcjcnce rem.uns, liven if 
Mr, Bennett refuses to influence the 
bank in any way, a successor less 
scrupulous could use this handy in­
strument in the interest of some poliii- 
c.il party and ag.iinst the public inter-
C v t .
The British Columbia government 
evidently believes that without its fin­
ancial backing the bank would not t>c 
established. Assuming the necessity of 
heavy public investment in the fvegin- 
ning, if will l>c easy for the government 
to redeem its pledge of nonpartisan- 
siiip after a preliminary period. Once 
the bank is fully in business, the gov- 
einmciu can sell its stwk ho,iefully. at 
a profit to private investors, withdraw 
entirely from the field of credit and 
leave it to managers who have no 
interest in politics.
This course was suggested in the 
British Columbia legislature by Mr. 
Pcrrault, the Liberal leader. Probulily 
it will not be supported by (he New 
DcmcKriitic party, which regards Mr. 
Bennett's plan as a triumph for social­
ism. but it should appeal to the tax­
payers whose money will be risked in 
the new bank. If the B.C. govcinmcnt 
wtuild promise to sell its bank stock 
within a rcasonalde time, say two or 
three years, it would disarm its critics 
and reassure potential investors in a 
rich and rapidly developing province. 
On the other hand, if the government 
intends to remain permanently in the 
banking business it will lie suspected of 
ptilitical motives and may well dam­
age the general credit of British Colum- 
bin by attempting lo manage it in de­
tail.
Considering all the possible advan­
tages and disadvantages of liKal bank­
ing, other provinces should watch its 
test in British Columbia carefully be­
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10 YKARH AUO 
Ffbruarjr 1151
Tlic CiusinatiDn niwtal tha t ru ra l jwat- 
ninn John E. Wyntt rm c lv o t a mIku t luiic 
iigo cam e aa u tittlnit trituite to a 
c a ree r tha t Hlarlod M years  a fu  and la 
Btill KuhiK fttroiiK.  ____
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
ru lilU h er and Kmlor 
Published every atternoon exccpl Hu»* 
day  nnd holldayi nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomaoo B.C. Newa- 
paivera Llinltwl.
\uthori/iH l a* K«‘cond CIumi Mull by 
(he Post Office D c(»rlm cn t. O ttaw a, 
and for pay m ent of ivofttuge^ In cash 
MemlKT Audit Hureiiu of C treulation. 
Memlrer of The Oanndian Presa 
The r 'u n fd lan  Presa li cKcluslvely en- 
lltlcvl (d the use for repiihllcnilon of all 
newa desiM tchca c red ito l to It o r the  
Aaaocfalca P reaa o r Reutera in thla 
p ap er and a lto  the local news putdlHhixl, 
(herein. All rlRhts of repnldlcntlon nl 
a|)celnl dlspateheft herein  a re  al»o re- 
•arved .
20 YfTAlS AGO 
Pebmary 1914
A large numlHir of well known Kelowna 
businesses a re  lakinR iidvnnlage of tho 
eiistoinary slnckenlnit In bu.slncMS after 
the  new yenr to redecorate or rem odel 
tlielr prem ises.
30 YKARfl AGO 
F ab m ary  ItM
A Kelowna rink, eomimseil of C. Dnlton 
(sk lp i, II, McDonald, C. 11, nurnn aixl 
A. W. Ilninillon, won the F lntry  Cup In 
a curling m atch nt Arm strong recently.
40 YFJIRS AGO 
F ebruary  ltI4
Hurd limes do not appear t*> have any 
effect on car owners In this d istric t, no 
lo»4 thnn n,5 m ore car licences have Ix'en 
taken md this year lhan nt the sam e
" 'd (tle"lti-T m ,'     ............
M Y E A ^  AGO 
Febm ary 1914
Mayor J , W. Joni's was electc<l preijl- 
«lent at the annual meeting of tlio Kel­
ow na iNfttjcluftll club Feb. 20. ,
troi BoJ ia n t--« fU . speak *.hftri>- 
ly. an>»fty a,:-iin.5t the over- 
ccncrrn  wi’.h h..i'..ng a Ijig b u 't  
n ;c 3 'u m m :it  ETnin the purely 
rufsilf.vl st.vr.iii-'iiit, 1 Ihsnk we 
can >1 are a few w,nrds fer glrl.s 
who w rite le ltc is  like Uicse to­
day,
I 'n e q u f t l  ) i / e  o f  t h e  b r e a s t s  Is 
nut unu.nial. I n  f a c t ,  n io . s t  o f  u s .  
m a l e  a n d  f e m n l c ,  .T rc  u n e q u a l  
f r e m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t  tn m a n y  
th in , ;{ i .  I No, t h a t  Is NOT j x i l i l l -  
c a l  c o m m e n t ! )  H n r e l y  i f  ever 
d o  y o u  f i n d  a  (acc w h i c h  i s  per- 
f e c i l y  b a l a n c e d ,  a n d  p h o t i v g r a p h -  
e r s  h a v e  h a d  s o m e  f u n  s h o w i n g  
h o w  d i f f e r e n t  m o s t  o f  u s  w o u l d  
l o o k ,  i n c l m l i n g  w o r l d  fam ous 
l ) e a u t l e s ,  i f  l)Oth s i d e s  w era 
I d e n t i c a l .
lluying a pa ir of shoes the 
other d a y ,  I said th a t a  little 
stretching of one, to c lea r m y 
projecting ankle-bone, would In-
Nehru Fights 
Corruption
N K W  DKI.Hl (R eu tc r.n )- 'n ie  
governm ent has launched a  m a­
jor drive against extensive cor­
ruption described by P rim e 
M in l'ler Nehru as " th e  fore­
most ndm lni.strative problem ”
In  India torloy.
II o m e M inister O u lin rlla l 
Nnnda B|K>arheaded the drive 
with a pledge he will consider 
him self unfit for jiublic life if 
he cnnnot end corruption In two 
years.
A central vigllanee com m is­
sion will work with the govern- 
m ent's speelal jiollce e.stnbllsh- 
meid to r<x)t out dl.shonesty 
among civil servnnts.
fifflclnl figures showed m ora 
thnn 41,000 governm ent em ploy­
e e s  wore punlshwi for corruiv  
tion, brllM'cy or m isappropri­
ation In the 5 1-2 y ea rs  up to 
11)62,
Mines M inister K. D. M ala- 
vlya ri'signed recently follow­
ing ullegntlons his m inistry  
gave m ining licences t« a Cal­
cu tta  com pany whose ow ners 
gaVe favors to  M alavlya.
Another Judge waa probing al- 
legntion.H agnlnht the chief m ini­
ster of Punjul), K ardar P ra tu p  
biniih Kalron.
Accusations of d 1 s honesty 
ag a liu t iiemons In au thority  
have long l>een som ething of a 
tradition tn India. Rut, as m any 
com m entatnrs have pointed out, 
India tiHlay Is full of conditions 
that breed corruption.
IHIGF, BIIRF.AIK’IA C Y
There Is a huge iHireaucracy, 
an economy tightly controllwl 
by official rules and regulations, 
nnd grave shortages of Innu- 
meral)le necessities of life, as 
well as of vnrhuis liixury gomls,
lIuHinesMncn face Im m ense 
delays ijnd dlfflcultie* in get­
ting perm its and licences, Tlie 
resu lt has been a ra idd  Increase 
In contact m en and " rep re sen ­
ta tives" In Delhi aiul o th e r key 
places, whose. Job is to o itW ed 
tape and Induce officials to 
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) r » i .
ftl it',, -'■■'d
•il.:! ftl .ft ixiiit 
Lf I'.j fta.jfttft.
i f t f e ! *  f t i u ' U .n d  i n  i t .  l»C'- 
r.ftbily iEft!*s.l. hftjUly 
any t-f u*. a re  u»e ftiiu;* t*n t» th 
ft.deI. ih i t  f.Vs, lilt o'Ji.er
tk 'C 'ti't
S luJytog oursftve*, » f  find 
thift t-o t>e true, even Ih'tuseh no- 
tioly eUe r.oUce» it. 5k> U.equal­
ity In iu e  of biea>.U H nottunf 
l(.» )..>« as!<.!n;*hrd »t>iut.
J u s t  U> incKide olher ivisslbiU- 
tifs , a s;!i,i.lc cyst f<irn'.r)t,*>n can 
CSU5C enlatgcm cn!. but sn Uiat 
c» ie It will ^  sr^f’s rc n t th s t the 
shar e r i the b ressl is som ew hat
d l'tn l le^l,
At 17, cancer u  quite unlikely, 
althiiuKh I'rn gratlflcsl th.»t girls 
a re  aw.ate of Ihe pn^tdem be­
cause th a t m eans (1 hope) that 
they will t>e on guard  ag.slnst It 
la te r In life.
For the girls who wrote to­
d ay 's  leltcr.s, a vbsit to their 
doctors will set their minds ut 
case. Tht re bs little reason fur 
any rea l concern.
D ear Dr. M olncr; My husband 
has dlvcrticuliti.s nnd Is on a 
blnnd diet. Can he eal corn, and 
ripe peaches? W hat o ther fresh 
fru lt? -M H S . N.S.
Corn, which he shouldn 't eat. 
has a high residue and th li can 
be irrita tin g  when It reaches the 
sensitive area  of his digestive 
trac t.
It wouldn’t l)C a bad idea to 
try  a |)cnch, apple or j)ear, but 
peel it first, and then see whe­
ther It eauses dhscomfort. If 
not, don’t think this m eans that 
he can keep on eating such fruit 
without lim it. If one peach (or 
other fruit) doesn 't eau.se trou- 
bie, then a few days la ter an­
other probat>ly won’t, either. 
But If he goes on a fru it binge, 
too m uch may cause a jirol)- 
lern even though Jmst one will 
not.
Seedy fruits (raspberries, 
graj>e.s nnd such should Ixs 
avoided.
If w orried nliout V itam in C, 
ho can get plenty from the 
Juices of o ranges, g rapefruit, 
tomntocK.
D ear Dr. M olncr: If cancer Is 
dl.sc))vered from a sm ear test, 
can doctors tell how far It has 
gone, or would m ore tests o r 
X-rays be necessary? — MBS. 
H I ..
P revalence of the cells m ight 
give the basis for som e slight 
guess, but th a t’s all. O ther 
tests or exam ination would be 
necessary . The sm ear test sim ­
ply ex[)OseB the presence of id>- 
norm ol cells; It iloes not indi­
ca te  how fur Uiey m ay have 
spread .
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN FRF^S 
Feb, 22, i m  . . .
T h e "flve-nnd-ten-ccnt” 
■tore concept of business 
w as launched 85 years ago 
today—In 1879—when F rank  
W. WiMilworth, a fte r work­
ing as a d o rk  in varknis 
sto res, o|)encd Ui« first of 
w hat was to liccome Uiu 
Woolworth chain. At Ida 
death  In 1019, Woolworth’s 
com pany hud grown to 1,000 
stores and he had uccuimi- 
laled a rM!rsonnl fortune 
Wortli millions. Hundreds of 
new stores contliiucci to 1)0 
added to the Woolworth 
chain a fte r his death.
1713 — Etlw ard Cornwal­
lis, governor of Nova Scotia 
1749-52, was l)orn.
1929—'Die C onadlan p a r­
liam ent ratified  the Kellogg- 
B rland  an ti-w ar pact.
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*!e,l toftt w ts
tft . •  r..l _;k .3 C •{■■!'„» h  ft* ft ft 
*.t!I'..,i.ics E.i 
SisrJ! to ft!-** ftftft wilii ftftolj-.ftr
t '. i l r ,  y. h |SJ |»j.t
k a  *i,i I.'I. !».«• f i t  C J r f tm  d  
Fc...i.:| bwt l-l# liSftftcS fe.'J |'l» 
ti.'ls ht.ve ftCi-er t.r-3bt r#-.
»Ss!ft t i f t - f t m ,  P 'f 'f tf tl-  
desi Makarkvft W ait ot aU . . .
l! mult be nclft-J thst mde- 
|wr.-WRfe hi.s r r t l iy  isti.».fie4
»S5 i'.hr! <i! ttie two Cb'Ui!!.:. ...fcl-
tltft. 'n.t re «.!r no C>',>ilcl| 
{*'i.re ftfad ibere is ao
rvpui.:.'! js.il {».,•.(.« it? m. iftiher 
two p.ii;»f-.'.i‘..,!.''.t:'v «t'?.unc't ijft- 
ts,..'ns! € o ra. m u n me». truly 
to ruch {('.her, b 'llh, 
sfvl e!.|«-i»liv  the (Ireek , 
!'»king Xxtmutd the m.other 
C'lur.try. Tlie Zurich and I /a v  
d-'O ftfreensenls gsve b irth  
irtlffrio llv  to i n  tndf|>erKlent 
state that has no »oul, no 
r ttb in a l content: they lin-
p '«ed a iy ‘.!rtn theoretically 
d ' t o  i*!otect the T\jrk- 
h h  niinoritv in the first plac# 
but the jv ite m  m akes Cyprus 
a *iirl fif international ward 
and, i»ut to the test. It has 
rifrnnnstr.'ited th a t it provides 
none of the «dv.int«ge.s in- 
t'lu lcd  leit a full nn -afu rt cf 
feaiful disadvant.'ii'cs, . . .
It is in order to ask w hether 
the only solution would not 
reside in a com plete sep ara ­
tion of the com m unities, a l­
lowing each to a ttach  itself 
freely to its m other country; 
p.irtition of the l.sland. In 
other words, Ix tween G reece 
and Turkey. Tlie international 
com m unity wmtld not lose 
much In the d isappearance of 
the reimblie of Cyprus, a 
poor, artificial sta te  and j>er- 
m anent source of crisis. . . . 
Jesn -M src  l.eger, (F eb . 12), 
Sherbrooke I.s Tribune —• 
The jxillce force tha t G rea t 
B ritain Is try ing to o rgnniie  
to re-e.stnblish order in Cyprus 
deviates noticeably from  the 
trend of recent years. I t  even 
amount.s to a precedent of 
which the consequences a re  
difficult to foresee.
Since It.s foundation the 
UnitctI Nations hu.s e.stal>- 
llshcd the practice  of acting 
through nn International po­
lice force to m aintain o rder 
In certain  trouble sjiots around 
the globe. Th«! flrat attem jA 
of this kind, adm ittedly im­
perfect, was m ade on the oc­
casion of the K orean W ar. 
Sul)scquently the m echanism  
was improvft-d and forces tru ly  
Internntionai have functioned 
In The Con.jo and other places 
For explicable rcn.sons the 
Britioh do not want a UN con­
tingent In Cyprus; they pre­
fer a contingent waving the 
N A T O  banner, Tho la tte r  
would probably, In effect, l>e 
controlled by I»ndon nnd 
would rl.-ik iH'Ing nothing H it 
an  instrum ent of B ritish jx d -  
Icy. In these conditions, Can­
ad a 's  participation  In such a 
force seem s to us scarcely  to 
1)0 recom m ended, esjieclally 
If the C anadians sent to Cyj>- 
rus a re  com bat trwips.
P rim e M inister Pearson will 
have to give a c lear explana­
tion of the reasons th a t m ade 
him yield to the presxiires 
exertiHl U|)on him by the B rit­
ish prim e m inister, otherw ise 
Canadians will hard ly  be able 
to understand  his attltiule. 
(Feb. 13)
M ontreal I.a  Freaaa — Our 
federal governm ent h a t  the 
soul of a Boy Scout. F a r  b« 
II from me lo decry scouting. 
It has done g rea t th ings for 
youth and given society som e 
fine cltlrens. But scouting It 
an Im iierfect doctrine when 
applied tr> foreign policy. fk> 
ImiMrfect th a t it can  even b« 
dangerous.
Our federal governm ent 1s 
never so happy as when It h a t 
a chance to get Involved In 
conflicts th a t a re  hone! of Its 
buslneis. Quiet ipu llt g a t oo
Its nerves............
It walks about w ith lit  
harels In its  (wcketa, "You 
w n \d d n 't\^m c  a little «-onfllct 
aomowliorui 'Jliat would keajj
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Some Old Names 
Not Too Flattering
h t  ART GRAY
‘TY'.e 4.'.i:.|'ta  t.d U»« n u i t i t  o f  
fiL t-S 'M O ili bfti W#® Udd 
m » i i>  SLiOtft t» u l i h e t #  m u y  b ft 
fto Jc .#  w S to  d o  5 8 !  k n o w  i h t  b a c k -  
f r o v n d .  l i t  t h #  v e r y  f t f t r ly  d s j i .  
i h t  V f t l 'e y .  d e w M  o f  w s t e r  e x -  
c e p !  for s . lk f t l l  » k - i ( s h »  t t  t h e  
e n d .  w a i  c » U c d  ’■ S u r v a -  
r U l i . "  a h t t h l y  u riC v -m p U - 
m c f i u r y  n i m e  L f tS e r  t f e u  f s v #  
W '»y t o  t h e  i t i l l  n«..t f l s l . t r l R g  
n i t f o e  o f  ‘D ry  V f t l l e y . "  » a d  w f t i  
* 0  C i l i c d  w h e n  1 f i r i l  c a m e  
h e r e .
I ' f t r r n f n g  t h e r e  w si r e s t r i r t e d  
t o  w h e i t  s tK l r f t f i f i n f  c a t t l e .  
W i t h  I h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  i h #  
f r u i t  b u s i n e s i  t n  t h e  K e l o w n a  
a r e a ,  c o m p a n i e s  w e r e  l o o k i n g  
f o r  n e w ' l a n d *  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t .
T h e  C e n t r a l  U k a n s g a n  I - a n d i  
C o  . w h o s e  p r l n r i j i a U  w e r e  D r .
VV. H ,  G s d d e j ,  J .  W . J o n e s .  N .
D, M c T a v p h .  W . E  A d s r n i .  S .
V .  B r a y ,  R .  A .  C o p e l a n d  a n d  J .
N ,  T t io m p .« .o n ,  h . o l  p .* iv l f ) u s ly  
d e v e l o j> e d  t w o  s e c t i o n s  o f  l« n < i 
in  H u t l n n d ,  l u i n g i n g  w a t e r  f r o m  
.M ill C i v r k .
W i t h  m o - , t  o f  t h e s e  In n d * ) s o l d ,  
t h e y  t u r n e d  t o  D r y  V a l l e y  a n d  
b o u g h t  u p  t h e  r a n c h e s  n n d  
b r o u g h t  w a t e r  f r o m  M i l l  C r e e k  
b y  a s y p h o n  a c r o s s  E l l i s o n  lo a 
r c r e r v o l r  a t  t h e  t o p  e n d  o f  D r y  
V a l l e y .  T h e  l a n d  w a s  d i v i d e d  
I n t o  lo t*  o f  10 t o  16 B c r c .s — but 
who w o u l d  w a n t  to a d v e r t i s e  It 
u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  of D r y  V a l l e y ?
CONTIIST i lE I .n
A conte.sl was held in tlie lo­
cal p ,'i |> c r*  for a new nam e. 
Many sugge.stions were len t In. 
from frivolous to  u ltra flowery. 
Local hiunorlstx were heard to 
s u g g e s t  uncomi>llmenetary 
nam es, but I doubt if any of 
them  were xcnt In. 1 rem em ber 
a few, like "H ardpan  Hollow,” 
"A lkali Akres” and "Gumtx) 
G ardens." The nam e chosen— 
"G lenm ore” —wa* of Scottish 
origin, and said to m ean "beau- 
Uful valley.”
Two jierHons sent In thi* nam e 
and the prize of 1100 wa* divid­
ed between Mra. A. R. W alker 
of Kelowna, and Mrs. John Mor- 
rl.'on, then residing fn Ilulland. 
n ear Mill Creek, on what Is now 
the Sexsrnlth Hoad. H#r hus­
band, It Is Interesting to note, 
cam e to the Okanagan w ith 
G eorge G rant M acKay, In 1892, 
and was forem an a t the Gulsa- 
chan until the ranch was sold 
by l*ord Atierdecn 10 years Inter, 
and tticn took up land In D ry 
Valley, hin being one of the 
farm s bought by the C en tra l 
Okanagan IjOnds.
Trnlay, the city of Kelowna la 
building lia way out Into the 
G lenm ore valley, and old o r­
chards are  being bulldoxed nut 
to m ake room  for more sul)- 
dlviHions, Uie Bankhead O r­
chards being the la test to go.
Next on my list of place nam es 
is JO E  RICH VALLEY. The 
facts available about Uils a re  
f e w ,  and the story will not taka 
long to tell. According to the 
inform ation available, Joseph 
Illch—som etim es spelled RIsche 
—was an A m erican prospector 
and trapper who had a lonesome 
cabin there In the eighties, fa r 
from  any oUter white m en, or 
even Indians,
He left for Uie Cariboo, and 
was reported killed in a mine 
cave-ln or explosion In the Chll- 
coten country. H arry  M cClure, 
who canie here in IwS^wiUi his 
parnnts, and lived In the Black 
M ountain a rea , told me Uiat he 
rem em bered  hearing of a trai>- 
per having lived away back b»- 
yond 8-Mlle Creek, the end of 
any troll a t  th a t time, but as 
fa r back as he con rem em ber, 
the cabin was em pty. It Is su r­
prising that the nam e has clung 
so long (ft) the locality, on such 
a tcnous thread of association. 
T he m apm akers have taken  a 
hack at ft, tliough, lopping ".foe” 
from  the nam e of tha creek, 
which now apiw ars officially as 
"R ich  Creek.
McCULIXH'll Is next In o rder, 
■nd Is tha nam e of a railw ay
• 14U.JO on ttie Kettle V«Ue,v Itell- 
*e'>. !!,« Kiftd IfftJiai to It, and
rnsu'sft p'f'.q'Ce call th# lake hear 
tt fay u . i t  asm #, th->vi|h d djv 
l»eftri on itisps s» tlydrftuiis 
Lftk# Thti rttt-ef-ttie-wsy »ta- 
Uc® ws» nsme<t after the chsef 
e!)4 '.re»T cf the KVH, in ch srg s  
cf vf'RitrurUi.:® cf the tallwfty, 
Aortrew fdrCuGoch He l i te r  lie- 
ffttiie friifrftt ftyjftfrmtendent 
sm l in laJJ reUrcit u< Uv# ta 
I’rntu-faio. ft here he d n 4  In IH J. 
OYA'IA i» rny next chfilcf,
•  rid ttiis |»>jt office, in the fruit 
g r o w in g  diiU ict ttis t Centres 
srou,nd the juticlion of Kals- 
m ilk s  ftiKl WcKJcl lik e s , was 
0 { cne.l in 19:<6 stvd nsm ed after 
Prince l» io  O ysm i. com rnind- 
r r  m chief of the J ip s n e s e  arm - 
ie* in llip f ts r  ftilh Hus»is that 
h.'id Just been concluded,
Henry II Irvins was the f lr i t  
postm aster. S.vrnpilhlei of m<>it 
!*«<,;!# were with the J ip iO flis  
in th s t conflict. Irut during 
Worhl War II, with the J ip a n e is  
fixhtirig Bijainst u*, there w ss 
sliiing pressure from »om# qusr- 
tcr.i lo change the n sm s.
WF.LL E.HTARI.IHI1RD
However, the d istric t clung 
to the nam e that had, by that 
lim e, tierom e trx) well e*tabll»h- 
e<l. and in the m inds of m ost 
re: idem.* had lost its original 
a^•(oclntion*. Th# futility of 
chanRing nam es to suit circum ­
stance H evidenced by ttie fact 
that the Japane^e a re  now our 
allic* oiKc m ors, and the Rus­
sians are not.
SCOTTY CREEK, a tribu tary  
of Mill Creek, flowing through 
the Elllxon d istric t, derives its 
nam e from a  native of Scotland, 
who, like *o m any of his com­
patriot.*, ao ju ired  the nicknam a 
"S cotty” while resident am ongst 
alien Anglo-Saxons. T h a t m uch 
1 am  sure of, but I find two dif­
feren t Indlvidunls cred ited  with 
being the resl "S co tty ." Tha 
O kanagan Historical Society 
Report No. 13 crixJIUi tha honor 
to William ’.Scotty" Donaldson, 
who operated a roodhoune a t 
Bonainirt# River during tha 
CarllxH) gold rush In the sIxUes. 
"Scottie C reek," a tribu tary  of 
the B onaparl Is nam ed after 
him . (Note th# difference In 
spelling.) He pre-em pted land 
in the Ellison d is tric t in Sep­
tem ber 1872, the rejxyrt states. 
The "H istory of ElllHon" credits 
the honor to John "S cotty" Mc- 
Iniie*, who occupiol land along 
the creek in the eighties and 
eventually died there  and was 
burled on the banks of the creek. 
Most old-tim ers of the Ellison 
d istric t supjiort the claim s for 
John M clnncs, and I was in- 
cjine<l tft) go along with them , 
for, after all Donaldson already 
ha* one creek nam ed a fte r him , 
which should t>e enough honor 
for one man!
However, there Is evidence 
given in the 1941 ret>ort of the 
Okanagon H istorical Society 
th a t substantiates the fact that 
Donaldson prc-om pted the land 
on Rcotty Creek In 1172, and 
David IJoyd-Jones corroboraleq 
this, stating that in 1880 he saw 
Donaldson ut his cabin there, In 
1883 Mclnnns a rr iv id . and look­
ed after Donaldson In hla last 
Illness, and stayed on a t (he 
cabin. It would seem  th a t the 
creek Is well supjilled with 
"ScotUes,” which siiould lasure  
the authenticity of the nam e and 
discourage map m akers from  
their favorite pastim e of chang­
ing old established nam es.
NFJIT WEEK I 'T h e  flporl* 
Beene 50 Y ears Ago.”
BIBLE GRIEF
Tlie grass wRhereth, (he flew*
. er fadcth. bel the ward e l eur 
God shall #(•'' i forever. — 
Isaiah ICiT.I
TIio evidence <lccay is oo
I every hand, bn <• (Iml of e
new and cicim u ..i«' Is not far 
from every one of us.
£
1
j University W om en's Club Hears 
The Story Of Okanagan Wines
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.% ,. tot ... »' . i  Aft- ...'...« J-.C.-' .(  ft >ij
' V i  to .t i* .; V r  V » ...s V'ft'to »
ft to to»> • e Vittoft.t
■tol . X i. ~. . <1 V:
.ft . M.f : H  V . . '.»!.: A .  U ft  ft.lli
.. t  '..ft' bsftiftlj ' " ' ' S * '  J l f t ' t
0  . ..' ft '  -ft ■ ? . r  t  ft -A : 'i 11 ’ , IT ’ c J ’ sC
f lifttoft-s «ftftto '»=  V-ft'tto ■-.* '.to U ‘to
t l  tft.'l I,ft f I, r ;„ .:to i ,  Vli a id
. *,,!>?{* J . :.M i..
V . . . ' ...-.ft .4 ."Mir. a,!..: Tdit SS
i t ..,;  Us! If'. .V>r,L.ft.e ttoe
a ;t  'nit'e.a twirtt Uit ltoJftHi-
AI I t  M I O N  I Ktm:s
iV
i>  Oto. ■ 
jO'i fa'
-■ M «
i •* T''i “. "v f a l.r
to V ‘C A' V , .,f
■ f" Hrn to . I U to 1 ^
. * '• 1 I '  . I " . . iS u  i -i- k  , 4' >4.*
V ■ • .-s ' . ■ J. 1 9.E,?-
#  ̂in : \ ■ .V >1 C J *. s-1 d 'iC'c ;v V'*J
9* ■ «'■ ■ I ■ .t i“.‘ ■ J'--. X ' . u-f
1 ■„ O' L.!.J 'C r  few e . ft * v, *:... 4 «
CHEZ MAURICE
HAIRSTYLES
M4I rab 4 » * | TtES-3^
A p i r t ’ .v CaUK-lic n ( i u k n  Ui k f u s g e  fa> her  ‘. ' ' u u x . u i  m i , .
t'..«.k, |.) a tr  at Silt- Asr ta ’.i.rr \T-.t »a-.uar.'. I ' l v t u J e  * *»tf«i* tU rts  itoUi
I'u rv r fh a p f !  os* E'rt« R a t Sl'W  W'SiiftJi t'.iw siof istu tr >to.-T s t-' - .,.i i r ; Hts tor's.S.
a It* « b r n  N h u ir*  A n n . oia.fj-'h- t ie  a .r c  f a - e x t  i t i  » *  ’■*'<. .;*.';.evi ■. J m  (m 'x
!rr of n ig fit l4 f aii4  toHfi etsd ti'i'iica I" 'R  la ie  :«t ke! totrttto! S . t a r . t  rtoe » r f r  a ■« ?ft.it.r
Mis. K N At«e! «>f Hkifuop.ton. witij Irr-g i.-> » im e » . A g*e\trt-.:s i ut -mgr
bee-air.r the britle of l.AC Stan-'it-nehcxl r n m n  beS4 her fV.asr Av t.ng U-i! r ’-xn
l e y  fa en g e r ,  toin o f  M r .  a n d  M i l .  v e i l  c-f f 'ren ch  . n g  Sr.f.,ft.aa Hot*cJt S i c r . i r r  o f
lOftUv H. Srn»?rr of Kflowtia. ftiirt asul ihe  carr.e ii r la>'.toitor! i.'aijjary, to-hn-fii; t iu  j;.n:'to;
T'to&iil iJi-'.itenaii! F ather J. K -of 'cUow fo tr i .  ■ *••• ti ;« atii v«»i J.-.im
T i ' « ; »  « - f f l r i » t e < l .  a r» < l ' h e  u r g R i u v t ' ' r t » e  )« f  u W »  j ' i ! e  R t f e t t d f t n t  w a s  i . f  K e j o i a j i U  
t u a * .  U ,  J .  1‘o t t i ' n  V »>f i ' a j H ' i o n t i i n .  M .; ‘ i  ( .‘( f i i r - r n  t ' a f r . l i i  i s l g e  t.i.f I j . 1-ft i j , p  ..si f
 .......   ̂   ’ ' .......... .......  . ............  ki'At'fi at ti..e h..>ftr'.e
Guides And Brownies Of Rutland 
Enjoy M other-D aughter  Banquet
..ft, ; I t s . .
I v r  'ta  wfc*. Sj«.'4:.;..''! e*.t t-j tJie
to ftft'.ft-..ttoe t,.'! "J.,t 'ii4  
Has itftif to'.ft.tog lii a U. I',.;. , ^.,.1 \ t ,f  Sftto Ktl-
4'. ti .'ft.'a lift 'fi.ft.ir ftt'a. .i t'tor j'toiv.ftp
.; •I 1 r',l !'■ 't.'Ve t "*.V 1 .
.\ u . . . : ; ' t o t  t.'«e w.-'ta o.! ttie 
jf.f'ft '«»•. !fti« iftt ft's I .,is':V'..!i,‘■i.iu
n .toll t.l.|'' 'Itoi Ifttoto.. ft II l.'if ;. C til.
*■'..{ iift'toi s.fti.g; '4,..!'jft'j!! t.t.<r li.ito,"-
■:. .'S s-t M l; M.vtoitti vt'«l
is ftl't S.t'f fc.?;.;la.to! Ms;. llc»..;.S'£r
V t' ft't: k; ‘toe. w ) *’rt ;
Ti a Hi:.- ; r ! I" i h'''v' tt'.k l>..ftitoet
j i -  t t o t  ' '  * r « . !  t f t  f ■' r  .ftftt'ftft 
Tito,;,  ft' T'fttoft I'toito
< n; ' a 'ft kto"! St' ft i 
!.r,! r..i!.t u .rsr ; : r -
'*:f t'.ft ,tor ;
S ' a r r s i i -  tiftf tftftto'fiiftr of t.ttotf
.; (Os'r.ft, Osi the i»'..t-ft- 'ftl <-1( to'.ft a
i f t o e  p i n K  I m  ; i  'i* t t f i  a  n r . a f !
I hat i'fititofte. \Uatc a - , ‘ > ...f .v •
! ani! a * ‘>r ».f iih .te  o»»-
' n a tio n '. She iva<s Rx‘ i".»xi hy Uw The t«a h r*  t'>avc:.e*l hy Mr« 
A  \ e t y  iiitTe'-fisl M .i'her and /.hu .'ian i d ijp layed  l)v p t r r n l i .  i,:n’her vaa* ■!■...•,:• a A V .  iv u e ir iir . M r -  IVi il
I)auRhti r hanqtic* wn* held on (T.i'toles fltisl iiro'Anie-t alike. iirt--. • '  T,;ii' bl-t* rft-i!.».to--ni I ’l - j - 'r  ai. 1 .Mr-. J a i  e- T, t
T u c ' d a v  e u ' i i U i K ' ,  P'ehniar.v IH ’ h . i  K o l lo ' , i  i n i ;  J i i p l x T  a l i e ’. i K h ' f i i l  u  « o o f t j ' e f t ! - , . u ' t - i i  u i'li  a K a ; i  i t e ' . l .  J ’ t « .  r » d >  v , s n  K "
i l l  S '  'n w iesa 'k  !':ir;-li llall li.v - k i t  fratiiisnK a ' ‘w i l d  w e - t  fur h a t .  v . l i ; t r -  j*. , e -  . . , i r  . f ;r'.her '.he v . o i k  o f  g i . u i m  and
the ( i ir I til!ide a n d  Ilto,£nii,'<. e d  'abs ierffirrnctl l<y die ^  uot-agc of 'ith.'e ear- h r o ' A r i i f '
ItutU nd. Si-et lal Kuost.«. u r r e  lirn'*'TUi". nniier the direction r,a 'j,,|i‘ . .................. ..............
» M il. A. F. C. D rake, DiviMon of M rt. Dtlo G raf, lirown Ov.1,'  ̂ . ^  , . , . , . , , ,0 .,,. NorwaV* b s « e i t  sutier tank.
I, Cotumit.MOner. Mr*. C.. !’. John-;.M rs. ISaeli. and *''*''̂ ft, >J,e w..da.n« inclnd.-tl MrV F ran '
joii D fttiirt 2 ( ’omnU'ftftftiriner,,hill and x.'vy —
Mr«, (T 11. Ilnfl
•ixintinn -e ire tn ry . Mrs. An- dav rh>n.e for l.ady ITaden- 
drew  ll.nrtmim J r .,  nnd Mr*. H.
\V. Hrndford. pre;.;denl and -ec- « nm.Mou.-i ^kll n am es from V u lo n a . US
' - -    ,   ft ces AU n. craniin.iitlier of the
i D i.'tncl 2 A.s- p e rfo rn ia m 'c tv id .a  hniF̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ from CaUMrr. A lherta;
n ie .u lo ie  Mf'Ivor from S.in Die-
■rn. I'o’ l 
Itoild.
Rl.rtil $d.»At.fJOO
i l ’uvsrll. 'Hie (iuidc.s then pul on 
a hilnrinu.i rk it which sho'.scil 
rclar.v of thc Huilnnd Farrnhs | their p lensure with the i J X r t  S^-nger'and" M'rs‘.'sem :7 r |
Av-x iation. 1 forms M*.n to Ik> used b> all | c^.iyary, nnd Mr. and Mrs. I
Due tn n power f.iilure, th e ^  . d / .u is  Se-nger, John Du/cik and
•'n u n k in g  Da>’* eandles werf^ Mrs. lla r lin an  J r  prestdrnl,_,,^^.j, f,„„^ Kelowna
put to koihI m e  diinng dinner, " t Itie I/oeal Asitoeint.on. thank-
which fin turetl n [x.t luck »nj>-d''' all reiKinsihle for jtefore leaviiiR on h er lioney-
pcr suiipluil by the parcnt.s. eon 'noon to Manff the bride ehang-
Ttie tmi-l to the Queen wa*;J?"*" the singing of "GsKi ’*■* "
rroiKtoftI bv Guide I.ieutennnt . . n,i<i»T," 1 .vello'.v wixd with a white hat nnd
♦ M r s .  ri. (i. la.vng, and tjueen. ! ,ic re -o rie s .
toast to the Woild Chief Gniilc.t U m rv  Coutu of St. Pau l, A1-: l-AC and Mr*. Senger will re-i
laidv Haden Powell, was p n v ;|,,.r ta  hns Ixten visiting friends side in Suite 112, W ayfarers Aix 
l«»se<l by Mrs. Paul Hach, Grey relatives in the d istrie t. artment.s. 106H1 - 109 Slree-t Fal-
Gwl. j Jnnie.s A. Vineonl ha.s b een ;monton, Allierta.
Comml.s-! apixiinted assistant at the Rut-
THE RITZ
invilcs you to a fabulous
WEEKEND
Mr.i. John.son, the 
eloner, expresserl her pleasure 
at the fine a ttendance and eiv-
land Post Office, and has a*- 
sutned his du ties th is  week.
ANN LANDERS
Prehistoric  Fossils 
M ust  Keep Hands Off
Ixiy frieiul. She wa.s read ing  him 
a le tter which I had reeeiverl 
that m orning from a  txiy in 
Asheville.
Now 1 know how Stan get.s all 
his "inside inform ation." I have 
not said anything to anyone hut 
1 am disapiKiinlerl in my sister 
and shoekeil that S tan would 
stiKip to tnpi»ing the little anenk. 
What is your a<l\ tvc?
-CI.A U ISSA  
D ear C larissa: I.c t your sister 
know you a re  wise to h er rat- 
fink inform ing service. And
m ake il c iear tha t such un- 
s|M'akal»le in'havior i.s fa r morei
(iam aglng to her than it l.s to
you. i
Stan lioesn’t sound as if he' 
deserves much m ore of your;
time. 'IVIl him so nnd .send him. 
on his way.
D ear Ann lam ders: P lease tell 
"C ast A side" that the \vnltre.vsl 
her huslmnd Is running around 
with lives next dtwr lo me. And 
l^ t" h t" 's u y ,r i  uiiV jcuU)Us7Ma> '>. to*', wish the big je rk  woidii 
I hear from vou? go back to hi.s wife wiiere he Ih>-
KANSAS (T l’Y WIFK lonits. I haven 't had a gissi
D.'iir Wife: Tell y,.ur hu.-bund. »'Klil’s sleep In three months on 
that a teeiinge girl conftlder.s n account of these tws». 
man her fa th e r 's  age li pre- M.'* Ix'droom window look.s 
I luMone fo^^ll. KIbworth had f’''«*Kht <lovMt into her living 
iH’tter keep iu.s iiands to litm self| r***"" »'»'• »>« '  lew i.s j>erfcel 1h>-
or he aught well catch a kiop i n ! " » o y  never draw  the
the eliopft.. IdrniM’ries. N»metimes these two
lliiiiatli 1 turn  on the |)hotiogra|ili 
Dear Aim l.iindci-ft I am Itljand dance tmlll 2:3(1 a.m . 
and goinii slead.v witli a Iso' ini I tell my.-elf cver.t niKlit 1 
mv iljivft. Stan anil I a re  iiotUvon't lixtk, tml ir.v ctiiTosiiy al- 
pliuiniug oil gelling m arrii'il ncM.wa.i s gels the la-st of |iie. The 
Wick, a . mo t ailulls seem to -oouer tids affair Is bm lcd  ut» 
* think when iliey hear kuis a iC |ih e  iH'tier, MaylH' tf you tnhit
D ear Ann lum ders: Kll.sworth 
and I h a \e  Ik'cii m arried  IB 
years. Many of our friends have 
teenage daughters with ador­
able little figures. Wheri the 
girls come dow nstairs t o ‘w ail 
for their dates Kilsworth's eyes 
practicaiiy  fait out of his head.
_ He always m anages to get 
ids hand.s on tlie girls nnd pat 
them in "a  fatheiTy fashion." 
l.ast night one of tiie little girls 
was dre sed up for a form al 
party . Her ludr was tilled high 
and she looked Iwautiful in iter 
white tulle straiiless gown. My 
hiisliand iiulled her close nnd 
pautrsi, "Honey, If I were 20 
years younger I could really go 
for you."
'Hie g irl’s fa ther gave Klls- 
worth a bll.stirmg linik and 
MUi|i|Kii. "Well you 're not. 
Ihiddy, so forget tt."
Kveiyune like.H to have tlieir 
ehildren adm ired but I tlilnk my 
oid goat goe.s Im' voimI the Ixiundn 
of giHKl taste. I’ve told him  ro
D raiO N S  BIJNOAIXIW
PERTH, Scotland (CP) — A 
vScedflsh cofrtpafty has designed 
a new t.vpe of bungaiovv suitable 
for ant.vrctic conditlon.s. The stx- 
.apartment, centrally  heated bun­
galow, assem liied in 1.500 parts , 
stands on conerete stilts six feet 
alxive the giwiiMi.
HM0KER8’ COFFINS
ADEI-AIDK, EnglaiHl ( C P '-  
Romnn Catholic nuns in this 
Ih irhain  villago who run  n jxit- 
tery  kiln a re  ntaking n.sh trays 
in the siiai>e of coffin.s. Tlteir 
de.stgn was juom pted by the re­






dinner for 2 
Saturday 
breakfast for 2 
N ight Club 
Tickcta 
. •  Deluxe Room 
for 2
AIOTORING M O niK RH
IXIDDINGTON, England (CP) 
,\ com m ercial grout) «|»enlng a 
new .service area  for through­
way travellers in Heeifordshlre 
hnvo pianiusi a dla|M 'r-chnnging 





P R F S C R im O N S  
SICK R(K)M RHNI ALS
Southgate Pharmacy
South randuay  St. 7<2-lt1«
ALL 
n i l s  I OR 
JUST
2 9 . 0 0
rom plete 
a t
gutng steady. Wo Juitl ltAPMcu to 
find the .steady arrangem ent 
convenient.
The tnnihle is m v 12-year-old
luy k l l c r  it  will help.
-20-20 VISION 
D ear Vlslor.: Your cyca may 
l>e in g rea t »ha|>e Init you have •
sl-iier! 1 accidenlaliv |ii< i ed n(i .‘i rtiais i'n <e of no**'Irmibte tlie 
tilic d i ' iw i i  la ir ,  t* Icphunc v<"U i- kind for wlileh there In no known 
clay and heaiil bet ialking to my jcuro. My eondolem e;).
•  Wholcsonu]









A THANK-YOU to the KINSMEN SPONSORED
MARCHING MOTHERS
T H E 'T C i T Z
Hallmark 0/  Jtoipilalitf
In tiie iien ii of V ancouver’s 
-liupping iuid *'nteittdnm eiit 
di.itiTct . , . cio.se to tran.v- 
IMiitiitloM facilities leading to 
tile Pacific Coii.st’a sc«'iile 
wonderland,
Commi'icial Itntes Avnii.ihle 
KMO Weat Georgia Htreel 
Telephone MUiuul 5-B31I 
VAN'COUVEll - li.C .
K tf r.i . .ft 5!>..* :r:rr r K.-,?'■ .r'f. V
i a  c i t ' . r  i, _» ft l i  I*,*,-
t .’ i t  k 3 ; ' ; 'C.’ t   ̂ ». i'.'. '' r  , ' ;  1 ; * . '
I.,  5=.» ttoBft », I .ft.; £.. .ft:; ■ ft.  ! t o : - . r  v. . ' . t f t ! , , '  ' .r H e  a > , ;  3 . I S  W . ftC'to 4 4 !  i l . t ' . 4 e  f . 'i S!.r' J  £ ft .r 3 ft ■: ...ft; _i t j  » to r  i . l . t t l . l  t - f
K r f t ' . i  e-i ;.l D to!':..! tn ' ' , . . i i •; . .: ..'ir'iV *,■< l ' , r  s , f t ftftft'fts J*-..!:!. r»..!,ft i ,
i ift.I I; a to:! 4 ! t.ft.r 'dAt.d.iA id.-H.xtt' vU.i past In !!„.} f »>*■.; .»:J6 ft
ft ... i  a  ! .!» i x i  O.C' i i  t'a.ft'>'..to,».;|''a t,:to»ft,f ftto'.t a iK-4.i H**'ft.s!!i 5»..J !.toe t.to£*ft‘ » t i
*' ft'! sto..l ft-r'..'.., ft! v>.i! tiv • 4.'.! to'iS.toft j  t,e.ftMfti t!if M if 1 ft » ’• d.tf.f'.,:!
I t r t d  .Mtohrr
M f -  I :  
tu » u i* i t
!i*.r; P  b r w V i . f t  
.Mttttirr*
M f ts  J .  H t o r *
M ; > ,  I t.ftB-i
St pBf't !t 
M .; -  VV, K-'.!'ft'.i*n 
IJru U n tiil 
M ( . -  P .  P t o U U 'h  
ytoUtrr*
M{». A, G nuiett 
Mt 1. 11. Dav ;»*>n 
M t * .  P .  t ' l . f t . f ' .d  
*.h • ( 1. H ifpe 
. M ; * .  N ,  P.i>. h k  
■Mr*. J .  K . i i ' f r n a n  
M r * ,  i t o  A i l a r n s  
•Mr*, t., .Shil'lngttoU 
M r * .  .’T . I m l h f t . u n  
l . lru trn in t 
f t l  to G . I.a w re n e e  
M others
Mr*. VV. Olychuk 
Mr*. H. Hirrh-Jiuics 
■Mr*. K, Hrucr 
Mr*. F‘. Smillie 
Mrs. N. I.aeger 
.Mrs. H. Fixite 
D tk tiirt ( ’aptRin 
Mr*. P. Cicrke 
Mothers 
.Mr*. F'. Sutton 
M rs. V. Haddad 
U c u lrn in t 
Mrs. F. Morton 
5lothfni 
Mrs. W. Hecko 
Mr.s. A. Patterson 
Mrs. E. M orton 
l,ieutenRnt 
M rs. A. Sjierle 
IMothrri
M rs. n . Moulton 
Mr.s. D. Crane 
Mrs. H, Weddell 
I.Irutenant 
M rs. J. K aiser 
Mothers 
Mrs. 1). Smith 
Mrs. In Meek 
Mr.s. P. 'nu irne 
Mrs. F. W illiams 
Mr.s. M. King 
D istriet CaptRln 
Mr.s. In Pisapio 
I.teutenant 
Mr.s. I). Hindsay 
M others
M rs. II. P ridham  
M rs. A. I,ticking 
Mr.s. W. Wlntonyk 
Mr.s. A. Anderson 
Mr.s. F. Heagle 
M rs. J . Peacock 
M rs, II. Fournier 
M rs. A. Corrado 
i.teutenant 
Mr.s. E. Day 
Mothern 
M rs. H. Wright 
Mr.s. S. M cEiroy 
Mrs. E. Clark 
Head M other 
Mr.s. il. H ildebrand 
D istriet Captain 
M rs. it. Gee 
I.leutenant 
Mr.s. K. lUtchie 
M olheri
Mr,s. it. I.awson 
M rs, E. I{ol)crts 
Mr.s. E, Haro 
Mi'.s. il. Hart*'!
Mr.s. H. Shaw 
Mr.s, A. S* nger 
Mr.s, H. M aundrell 
i.leutenant 
Mrs. J . MnnNflcld 
Mothers 
Mm. M. 7.nhn 
Mrs. t), NcuIb 
Mrs. K. Hiown 
Ml',. H. itaiimy 
M rs. K. G rlpm nn 





Mm. G. Zwieken 
Mrs. V. I^eler 
Mrs. O. Andcri.on 
Mrs, J .  Illtt'hic
to ■ -V pto.-.to
Tto ft ' to; f t k




H i i .
.a
'  t ' ' 3 . Vi «' . ft ti
(
M:- .1 Shrtoej
I tru te ru n t
V« , .'.ft 11 ,;n!;ik ( r 
VIoUier*
M f , M ftoftftW-r 
’toft ft M tT,,tl:to( i'li 
M r  . VV. S.4 I m  
I leutenanl 
Mr P. t'fii're 
Mfithrrs
• 1 >, F .ifle
Ml- W. H..1U
l.lf utenant
Mr" 1-', A rm enrau
.VIothers
Mr.*. H. rn n d y
Mr*. H. Mitcliell
Ml , J . .Shelley
Captain
Ml .. I). Hill
i.ieutenant
Ml ■ I., Guidi
5tolhers
Mr.s. I.. Blncke
M is. V. Itolunann
M is. T. M ar'll
M rs. V. P u t/
•Mrs. A. Edgcrton
Mr*. P. Piigliese




Mf.«. J .  G iggey
5Iothera
Mr.s. J .  Tomkin.*
Mr.*. Nlcholks
Mr.s. A. Ilibelin




Mr.s. J .  Hrow 
Mr.s. J . Gate.*
Mr.s. J .  McKnight 
Mr.s. J . Flintoft 
Head M other 
Mr;:. K. H arding 
D istriet Captain 
Mr.'to A. Taylor 
I.leutenant 
M is. II. Tostcn.son 
5lothers
Mr.s. V. McKibbln 
Mr.s. A. Sallouin 
Mrs. P. Tink*'r 
Mrs. it. Thom as 
Vlrs. ,1. I 'ehr 
I.ieutenant 
Mr:i. It. DeMarn 
M rs. T. llfKigkinson 
Mr.'i. ii. Cretin 
M rs. J . Campbell 
Mrs. C. S|Kirnlt/.
Mrs. A. Pritcliard  
I.ieutenant 
Mr,s. F. Niro 
.Mothern
Mrs. It, Williamson 
M rs. A. F rcebulrn  
Mr.s. ( ’. l.angton 
Mr.s. F. Hum*.'
Mrs. P. Mitchell 
Mrs. W. M iliar 
Mr.i. F. .N'Iro 
I.ieutenant 
Mr-i. II. lit* w art 
,M*dlirrn
M rs. <i. lilnclu'.v 
Mr,i, A. Mcint*>sh 
Afrsi. It. lliirri.s 
.M|fti. In KriiardI 
Ml 1. G. V.inliiiil* iaisli 
Ml ft,, fi. 'I'iiomp: III!
.Mrs. 1;. Duck 
M is. II. I'',111 .II*'
M is. P, C arbon 
Mr to II. S tew art 
I leuteiiani 
M rs. P. Bchnefer 
MoUiern
M rs. H, Mnrphnll 
M rs, I ). lia u  K n 
Mm. C. Pol CO
tie«te*,*m
?i'.;.ft. P liittt.aM a.y  
Me'lhrf'*
P i t ;  II. P®J'to'«
Vtto t Ctofti-lNrll 
!.!,:; I: * , f re J*
Mfts S VVi‘!





lieu ten an t
■Mft* K Hatd.ftfig
Mtilhf r»
M r ' .  D .  h e  l i m b e r  g  
Mft', If, S 'ilh '.an 
M f t ' J .  C  to .i iy  
I ieutenanl 
Mr-. .A. C a r t e r  
Mother*
M t  . J Pettigrew  
. M l* .  G .  C m o h k  
Ml*. H. S t .  Paurent 
Mr*. J . Camtilx'll 
.Mr*. ,S. M arty 
Mr*. 11. Gale 
Mr.s, It. I.uplon 
I.leutenant 
Mrs. 11. Tru,*s 
.Mothers 
Mrs. C. N*'wby 
Mrs. C. Goa 








Mr*. E. H arlm ier
Mrs. I). McClelland
Mr,'!, M, I/Oyst






Ml*. H. W illiams
Mr.s. I), M*'Ia'*xl
Mrs. C. Krrldge












Mr*. S. Web.sler 
Mr*. N. M*'l)onald 
Mr*. E. Oliver 
I.ieutenant 
Mr*. A. Perh 'y  
Mothers
Mr*. .1. DukcUiw 
Mr*. It. Horton 
i.ieutenant 
Mr*. ( ’. Petlm an 
Aiothera
Mr*. A. KlingsjHin 
Mr*. J . Dyck 
Mr*. P. rtemr»el 
Mr*. 1). BiHUicer 
Mr*. C. Dote 
l.ieutenant 
Mr*. D. C larke 
5i*»thers
Mr*. M. Mcikie 
Mi'to \V. Coultiiard 
.Mr;., M, Elwlon 
Mr*. H. Harvey 
Mr*. A. Wolnoskl 
i,leutenant 
Mr*. ( ’. Shaddock 
M others 
M r;. .1. W liilll' 
.Ml*, n. Mclwiman 
.Mr.':. (i. Wlison 
.Mr*. N. l«oyd . 
Mr*. (,'. JchNup 
Mr*. D. Month III 
lie sd  Ittother
'M rs.'N . "P e te rs   ...
D istriet C aptain 
Mr*, G. Mf>en 
I.ieutenant 
Mr*. C. S trlnyer
M etbrrs
id ’* p.. PefrftftNS
Mss P. T\.rtier
M s t  Is  r*» .{k t ' r
t ie a t r u in l
M l4 tp  Krc-i'ifdy
Moihera
M s s .  ! . { ,  H f . r ' k h i r n
Mftf, C Sto'Ler
M‘4, *1. 't .to cer
Mr* Ito VVelU
Mrs P  Y erttti
I leu tefian l
M f , ( ., IPtokUng
Alothf f t
Mr*. S .^c-herle
5 !r '. .A, I'yeregrie
? . ! m .  A .  P a  i ' . ' e a
Mr*. C. F u l l e r




Mr*. J . D inlop
Mr*. C, T arrv
Mr*. J .  F l e c k















Mr*. V. Welder 
Mrs. H, Clcveriey 
M rs. E. Gllieiui 
M m. J . Burton 
A'-*. W. Shii**el 
Mr.*. J .  Wright 
Mr*. A. Drake 
D istrie t Captain 
Mm. C. Davis 
Mother*
Mr.s. H. Horton 
Mr*. It. Mnclaien 
Mr*. W. Strllehuk 
M rs. C. Pfllger 
Mr*. J . Hnrre 
Mr*. It. McClelland 
M rs. H. McKenzie 
Mr*. J .  Middleton 
Mrs. J . Pillm an
Mst n K»,w:!a
MfS, A
Mf», J .  I>to,&ii,,tftv;;,a 
M to '  P  . . . p t .
MothefS
,«!S. VV, H sr
I VVi'ft-to-j
M m ,  P ,  t
Mto J I>.i\s*




M l'. .M, Ciitwt.Hffj
M.’ ', H. S[>’f-?rrr
A f r s .  I '.  D.iv 
Air-, J. f,)-irjj!ii
.Mr* K .  Arnftsirofig 
.Airs,  S (H l' ,. r:<l 
•Mr* D. Allan 
.‘*outh Kelowna 
Head Mnllier 
Mm. I. Parujrirjf 
Mother*
Mr*. H Tnlhnan 
.Mrs. M. C.Tsorso 
Mr.*. IP Hlanke 
.Mm. \*. Scddon 
Mr*. P. Stirling 
Mrs. G . Matthew* 
Mrs. E. Zimrner 
Last Kelowna 
Head Alother 
Mr*. P. Neid 
.MoUiem 
Mr*. II. Cox 
Mm. G. Johnson 
Mm. E. FVkiI 
Mr*. J . Neid 
Mm. P. Holit/ki 
Mr*. J . Hanson 
Mrs. F. 'I'lirton 
Mrs. E. Hewlett 
Mr.*. C, Ko*9 
Mr*. E. Malen 
Mrs. Y. Tcrndn 
Mr.',. T. C arter 
ilenroulln  
Head Alother 
Mr*. S. Mun.'on 
Blotliers 
Mi'u -i’. Nnlim 
Mm. C. dePfvffer 
Mr*. I''. Smalldon 
.Mrs. II. Hawkin* 
Mrs. I). McDonald 
Mr*. I), ll.irdy 
Mrs. G. C onn,in 
Ellison D istriet 
Head Mother
W estbaiik Head M other Mrs II. P o /er
Mr.*. V. Norman 
Mother*
Mrs. C. Smnll 
Mm. A. Diinciin 
Mr*. A. McIoxkI 
Mr*. (P Ibisscy 
Mrs. It. Springer 
Mr*. J . Hrowii 
Mr*. M. Mnxnn 
Mr*. I). Hadley 
Mr*. C. Hewlett 
Mr*. A. Wllg 
Mr.'i. II, Drought 
Mr*. E. Drougiit 
Mr*. II. MacDonald 
Mr*. M. Iteece 
Mr*. T. Horslcv 
M rs. H. Stafford 
M rs. H. lIMier 
Ml*. H. Pi.ynU'r I.t. 
Mr*. C, Hariiurd--Lt. 
M other
M rs. F. French 
i.akevlew  IlelKhls 
Head Mother
Mr*. A. Hllsinnd 
MoUier*
Mr*. K. 1/iwrr 
Mr*. It. Hhcrwin 
Mm. C. Ilendemon 
Mr*. G. (ira.v 
Mr;.. F. DIckMin 
.Mr*. E. Giildl 
M n , H. McCuiiney 
G kanagan 5lls*lon 
Head Mother 
Mr*. D, While 
M othera
Mr*. ,f. Needhnrri' 
M m. II. Hohson 
Mr*. C. Ilrownlcq 
M rs. E, SherhM'k 
Mr*. II. Mclatr*
Mother*
Mi'i. C. Clement 
Mr*. A. M.'icdoniK'll 
Mrs. P. Neave 
Winfield 
Mr.*. N. Arnold 
Mr,s. J . Green 
North (tienm orr 
Head Mother 
M r;. W. Itennett 
and Kinsmen 
Rutland Head .Mother 
M rs. .1. (.'al)ouw 
D ialrirt Captain 
M rs. W. Hm ch 
.Mother*
Mrs, K. M ater 
Mrs. W. D rinkw aler 
Mr*. H. Mearmi 
Ml*. I.. Pineau 
Mr*. W. Schnt'idcr 
Mr*. G. Wiggln*
Mr*, li. Mallack 
Mrs. It. Watei i 
Mr*. E, Hurm ll 
Mm. J , W enninger 
Mr*. W. lluscii 
Mm. K .Conner*
Mra. I.. Andre*
Mr*. J .  Morrifion 
Mm. <). Jeckej 
Mr*. M. Howler 
Mm, A. lia itm iin  
Mr*. E. Forliiey 
Mr*. D. liaeii 
Mr*. L. Ih'dinski 
Mr*. F. C'rlpp'i 
Mm. G. M nnarln 
M r*. A. Pckrul 
Mm. M. M nrchal 
Mm. K, llnyash l 
Mr*. I. fi'ing  
M rs. V. W right
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
D x iy  C M i i «
r « k .  2 1 , l f * 4  1 1 *  tJ ii%
Avft.
f l i p  i
CANDID COMMENT
B j  H O I  e  % i ; E l _____________________
O a r  p # w v i a c t 4 l  k a *  * w M * n l y  b u m d  •«wds*e<-
way Vm ffftaaf a f#.»t tx4A.'li’ Ttii# tim # by cL#cid£.zid aap-ii/iT c-ur 
j is i t i i  o to li . / .®  m c i t i  A  p a rk iio d  Bzsusii Cuitoi.ntmi.
I t #  fc.i.a xm<» l e i s t f f i .  K#iai«TS KtiviSM.a., Buui4*t«jf *d
te<tx4\jOi. aXHX Ktfcr;-,etti K irruaa , ts n i 'iU t k4 0'.L€ia! a.&3 p c tro  
k v ' t o i  * . t , £ » .» a 5'C't>S ! i . u  m%xM miM.M4 . W f i m f
m m  p r n ' a l e  c ^ p s e ta lw e  o f  w < .k J4  b *  n U y w c d  l a  p i ^
vi&eiml H« *l*o ts td  cw0 uii* it'i* l dtx«kiiJ<K«ja't wv-Jd b#
» , i k r » f 4  m  C w w a  U .i id  t i x j u s d  p a i k  p e n m e i e i i .
! • » <  w h t i  § l m t m  4 * e #  o r  t e . f g ’ifi.1 b i v #  La o u r  B i t o r a l
p i# .r» i i& d » T  M s® *  Ik* f a r  a t  I  * ? t i  U y  tM 'i - i t i  i*  ' J y t t
l o  m m  pO k t**  w i t  f e i i i r  tfc#  f / v e r e t n e i s r i
w st-ii v i d y  i M i X f t i l y ,  fcik'i I  iis.yi.k »  M tfx io d ,  t k m r  k a k  t w
ta iM , fa*'l&r» m o ia a i oay Kvto»»,
f r t J i k i y ,  I  l H i £ J t  I  k * ' . «  t o  i f r r e  v : i h  B c * t « d  a v X h o f ' C o o -
**fy*Ukjitoti EodiX iJi Ht:4-BfowE wfa/ »i»E ‘"U fe.t̂  ccciixltod 
h d  'i/wa d ip .il t l i  l e t  b i  w<x*M know to*t c u je t -n i i i i t t i 'w C i i 'm  ia
«il.k4»l *!**» U *.»d t-i* bewa rcvx'iii-ed ivi'v** t&i rsiwiiUT i t  
M *« o f  m  j t v a c . i d i l  o f  U k i M e • '.w t  i - i i t d
U t *  f a u n  ' U r  K i i J f e i e '  « i «  & -'f fU  Vo f - * v i  i f e t i ' t i  v f  t o e  p a J t *  
is  .B C ■'
TIM* |ifer«.iit»*»4kl i*.ehi.li*i fi '.h if  i,9.ittU « i f  to*
l t w * - e & t  i r i t i s to y  l«* 'f t'w .** U t i i a ' t  I ' i i i e  h e j v i i . l  I  j x L r y  
i;xr«i'!i, i t t i  bow toe jc - t t fa l leaderf to itS e d  or* tuic'etl to
Jk itS  t J i  b i t i  t a - 3  I * * . !  't o e  p»y.W ie r e a e i x t s .
T b it*  p i r k t  fe*v# beea te t  atide f o r  a  piirprm . m l  cere*- 
a in ly  k « r  y o o  « * !  1 l a  t o t t  p r e i e c t  e r i ,  b . - i  t o r  f o t u j r *  f e f i e r -
fcUoi:.* i t  wfij. W'tea toe fc*jx-‘.a'.ic€t m c f t i te t  la 50 or iW 
><:«.!» quJii a yiiji-'ieitt Wili be c te ile d
Mr. Ii.ieraia i a i i « i  na duec l me«tfe>o c»f w btl * b» la t«  
W e e C r t*  w d i  t>e 4 e i J » « » l ,  1 x 4  t i d y  I f a i l  t u t o f a t f  t*p> er*-
tk.«» b* tx.«*fclk>rtad to  to il*  wtxik! l«* iw u>i*i|!»Uy refut*
lelT la  toil |.<aii*»it4, i t t l  K'ffic.g tik'uVi W  tlVowesf in f a ik  
fo rw l t i tn d t  wfeirb i i«  re*ch to | rotluitoy or tK»t* •  fi.!« 
b t t i f d .  bowever, he ttid , toi* wrt.»oki t«  tierm;!t»d tstJy uielct 
iu * rf fC'V erEinec! t\«trx>l,
J_»! f»-'W the  fvsertiKiefi! lo r ie r e i te  I t  it
iftM ft'lid ito ir! If ctofei&l f l i& l t id l  if*  i t y  tod^v'a.-
to,® toeo »« 'f*  tiiU jr  i .th m | I n  ttox-tle.
*






AROUND B.C IN M U ff
Vancouver Cabbie Robbed 
By Knife-Vfielding Youths
VANCOUVim tCF) — CahftpwiMnftt «l ti* OHh
d r n ' M  I r Y a a h  M ,  w a t i  * « r% % tiv «  m m m  m 'W p w U S i M .
vettami al 9m  mt 'ksdm p»»Bi| 
t 1 a i r » i l » j r  M o r « to »  t * » i j
tlMI yVNiClfci tiftUNBNtjf ■ Wfi4*® 1V«*
ftM|g|ByHMftl||Mlldl Ihgif- tbHbkl g.MP tPIWWIA(y MNP PR
tN  dM ottm  A aaii &t h m  hi»>
OKANAGAN TO GAIN IN COLUMBIA PROJECT
iiO  A H nM M I irA A V  % '
V A iiC W V * *  iC .F »  ~  C * » * .  
iiMi fiM'liMHi wAia't i ta rt  mrnxf̂
'Mf iMNIiiitf a p r a j r  t a t a i i i u l a
M  SfcSW U Si 
M Ttt. piiaial witeiaAi m M  ifrv  
jiihr- VtiM m m 4  p m h
fm k ila r  is* 4m  Vm m m yim  dto- 
tf ic^  iiikici Caeada**
'iiitK itiftiaaii taot
M* w iiJet. iip»p#d h it r*4.» la th P W to ii Luttftud b«> y** of t t*  i f r« y  bwl iiKMtod it
aikxw ciuiw  fiw «  t&* cor ojoi ***«* P * * ia d  a  Mat* oa  II ,* *  siii|ii»cac*M a 
rg|)ae.w* ' »cr«t of l i o i i a *  f-**i*ry* laiM l a  | « n .
***• •  f t , m « «  ItoiM ----------------- — —
T S Jm O C M Il DATBD ' cxm artcrttol pmttm  a t  tk ii m m -  
VAMXXJVEM 'CP'I — S o c ii l ; fc**r'* •  UA. fcu rte . 
i t y d i a a  t s i t t e u k . «  t o  B  C .  i« 'y iM U « l i N - 'M A N  P B d J B C t
#yr« a t U*»t I f  y*a»'i <*«el of d i t o J  aJLEKT tU Y  iC P) — Tito 
Ckw-aM Stoytiry, a Wi*.| V i B t x t a - ^*^*1 isaa twtoa 
y*f'w aeiier. s a i l  a t a $se.to<i iUi-; I M  by tia* beard «<
cyisoAB a t  a  B.C. .Poi'iai- trad* tow 'ardt ou*t*tjfWlis*i af
Tnac*i«r W'*dm%v>M. ■ ju ttm iaim ity hcmm. Th*
" la  toKi fra4 * *  to* toa-iat o i«  wvjae-t. a  « « a
I f  yaara aki,** Ba aasd. I tt*  fur to* te tH 'iJ  af .fcati'e*
Itocuaa rxitoxa., will tKuwt Bto 
B C r i n m A T *  ».1ATH | ^ ^ * 1  to«ri*t ad-iitry.
C H I L U W A C K  ( C P )  ™  P i i k * ’
UTS ISVSStiESUiyi ttlA oi HRJV® rS O rO B ^D
S S 't S  M t o l S ^ l i .  I « 1 4  R«e, ^  N A N A I M O  ( C F )  -  P o rt AI-
l a s  ( i .  H iE *d A s  a « a a * » iy  w ' « ' ^ “  M * y o r   ̂ ^  E a m t o a r  B a a
te  boB tu'f'iii io Vit&t£3«iiyVTiif
csteis bci^ î d*sl2B. î n' ^w-tAucity i-lBiXa.14 Ini
AjfcU tthey tr%»m %& Kfciwa-
dlMl to hi* r w o  trom iwfttc*-' ® Natoito» toat
ctos duta to aastfistod stom adi bxdaaj i* m aast to
***«•»*« Va*'OCM'%w Uktoi~to04
dx*{ Vtoton*.
T O C m  ENITRRQO .StCM COTmTtCU^R
DELTA iC P) ™ <to# c MIU4WACk 7 c F) -  PutAic
aad  ttei'iiA i,ib a f ta « *  hw * a t*  « t o
haiS fey f«o4'r* altor a ttoieji^ r a r  . ccibikJ over th* a.im ltof td  f**- 
CTiiBad toto a <traitta|,'# djU'h jv®* cait w xial walfara livtoR 
few*. Tb* y w ttu , feoto If, w ert txtodattoaa to to*
tr* |?f*d *b<«» to* vefeifi* k f t  ,e i4  boki**». Tb* s i i t ta f  was 
tha ntod, ;fa!o.k4 t !  up i t  a duu-tot toutocli
to e ito * * - s r * »  f m.«!«ua,g. A.klermaa M- Oatwra*
xrumwnx. Au-r. uie poor hfxn'jtd  a i
VANCOUVER (CF! -  W omca ; ■■..-npiy le rn t! .* "  
r t im  u i e  a rncr* »cuv« p i.n l
la p .ro tu c u l iud  f ts k ta i  <oli-j MOTHEB F O l  TRIAL
b n ,  B C .  PtogteiM ve Ci»a*ervO FKINCE GEORGE tC Ft —
auv* woiiiea were End.*y;M f* AUc* Hu*.* Eeinp. !R»jr»ai'- 
fey Mr>. E. D, bU'ewtaitoaiiu, ttU fvwUtct ui i f  ciktiilit**, w as
Sail a
to Europe 
and save during 
Thrift Season
lilg jt —  «f t i t  « •  I  i a i i
f t t i a  e t  g b i f l ^  Seofts ’
t s  regard* t* aa ta la t there  a r t  Iwti a ipw rti w t r a a  kx..k
a i  I f  a  { « i K '«  IS f i i j u t  U l » ’.i i '4 « y  d r i l l  a  s h a f t  b o k  t o  l h «  
S i d e  t i  t h e  m o j r s U t o  t h e n  w e  d i ® ‘ t  h i v e  t o  t e « > f n e  U w  a l a r m e d .  
U - t  t h e f l  w h a t  i t x K .1 o p e f l  j u t  m i n m g  I t  t t u s  i i  p e r a i i t t e d  
w e ' i l  b s v *  c ® e  m e n  t o  o u r  » i ,u < a U e d  t e a - j U f u i  V i i t ^ s ,  w h i c h  
m w  t x m U i h u ' - i  l u  t h *  p f o v m e e '*  i t o f a a  t d  ' I k a u U f u l  B n u s h  
C o l u m b i a  ‘ ‘ F i f t y  y e a n  f r o m  iu » w  t h *  f o v e f a m e t j l  m i g h t  
l i k e l y  c t :« n » k ie r  a  s k ' f a n  l i k e  " C a n s d a ’s  t E n i i g h i l y  | ? r o v u u 'e , '*  
a s e t  p u t  U  c ®  t h e  v e h i c l e  M c e n r e  p l a t e *  f o r  j - j M 'c  re o .> g n .d ) ', .m . 
l l i i i  ( t ' .a y  fto u .n d  f a r  f e t c h e d ,  b u t  w h y  s h c r .i ld  w e  b e  e t . : t i ! u i s U c ?
L*.wyer B r t a a  R iM > e r ta .  p r e s k t e n t  t i  V ie U ’r l i  F t * h  a tK t  
C a m e  C l u b ,  s a i d :  ' T u i i d  c a a  t i e  c o m p k t e i y  r u t o e d  f o r  t h e  s a k e  
o f  a  f e w  k K is y  d o l l a r s , "
!  t h i n k  t r u e r  w o r d *  * - e r e  n e v e r  i p o k e a ,  a n d  t h e  m a j o r i t y  
o f  u t  a r e  v e r y  s a t i s f i e d  W 'lth  w h a t  w e  h a v e  i n  o u r  } > a r l tB rn d »  
a n d  w o u l d  n o t  l i k e  l o  a r e  t h u  o n e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t  e i i m t n -  
a tec-l f o r  t h e  t t m i i i e  s a k e  o f  m o n e y .  O u t d o o r  r e c r t - a t i o n  h a a  
I w e n  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r u r g c x  i n  m a n k i n d  d u r i n g  t h e  l a x t  
f e w  y e a n  a n d  w-iU  c o n t i n u e  t h a t  w a y  f o r  a  l o n g  l i m e  t£> 
c o m e ,  t f  j w r m l t t e d .
If t o e  r v v t r B B i a i i t  is p e r m i t t e d  t o  c o n t t n u *  t n  I h e l r  a n l i e l -  
p a t e d  p a r k  d e v e k » p m e n t  p r o g r a m ,  t h e n  t h e  c i l t r e n s  o f  t h l a  
f i f o v i n c e  will h a v e  r e l i a q u i s h e d  o n e  o f  t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  a s s e t s .
V e r t ¥ . '«  a n d  I h #  r e s t  t i  t h *
O k i , B » |» . n  a r e  l u ' . #  t o  b e n e f i t  
f u . ’,6! t h e  tx 'f is t r " u c l io f f l  o f  t h e  
C o : , „ ' r , t ! a  H i i e r  p i o j e c t ,  et>- 
e h s . r m a a  o f  t h e  B  C ,  H .v d r o  
a .k t h , : : n ’. y .  D r .  H u g h  K e e n i e y -  
s . . i e .  h a s  s a i d  H e r *  i s  a n  s r t -  
u t ' s  lm i . i r e s s * o o  o f  t h *  h u g *  
p l a n .  M a p  t h e  t o c a t i t j a
erf • . - i t s l i r .g  a n d  p l a n n e k l  h j d j c w  
e k c t r t c  p r o j e c t s  t h a t  w iU  iv ld  
5 6 millk»o kilowatts lo the 
j,x,*'*'er o„t{.;u! of Uif Faciiic 
N f t . t f t h w e j i '»  C i . I ' . f f . l ' . a  H o v e r  
s y s t e m ,  a l r e a d y  t h e  w « I - l '»  
g r e a t e s t  p r o d u c e r  o f  h y d n » -  
e l e c t r i c  e n e r g y .  N e w  p r o j e c t *  
l u  b e  b u i l t  a r *  t h e  l l i g h  A r ­
row. M ica Creek and Duncan
l . .* k c  d a m s  a n d  t h e  L i b b y  D a m  
i t i  J i ! . « t a n a ,  W e l l s  D a m  t o  
W a k i u i i g t c n  i i i i #  i i  e i p e c l e t J  
to l e  cim ipleted to IW I. Ai- 
i r a d y  p r t i i ' . - i t o g  j.a> w er a r *  
G r s n d  C o u l e e ,  f U x k y  t U . a c k ,  
W a r i i j - u i n  a r i d  P r i e s t  I t a p s d a  
d a i s ' . i  l a  W i i h i n g t o a  S t a t e .
Williston Comes To Defence Of Plan 
For Logging And Mining in Parks
V I C T O R I A  ( C P »— L a n d *  a n d  i o r  g e t t t o g  a c c e s s  m a d *  t n t o  w l l - i  T h e  I s i u *  I n  t h k  c a t *  w a a n ’t  
F o r e s t s  M i n i s t e r  R a y  W t t U s t o n  d e r n e s s  p a r k s .  ' d e a d  t r e e s  t r a i l *  t h r w i i j t o
u n l e a s h e d  a n  a t t a c k  F r i d a y  t » j  W e l l s  C r a y  P a r k  t o  t h e  B r i t - i p a r k s  o r  c h t n g t o g  p * t *  b o u o d -
Ish Ctiiumbia Intertor had 1. top
Huge Boost In Capacity Aim 
Of B,C, Pulp, Paper Industry
V T C T O n i A  (C P) — P ulp  and I M r .  Wlllistnn told t h e  leglsla- 
pajier producer* In BrltLsh Co- ( u r e  I h e  figure is e x c l u s i v e  of 
i u m b i a  plan to  apend betw een sjiending on initial s t a g e s  of a  
175,000,000 arxl IM,000,000 this new 800-ton pulp a n d  p n i ;> r r  mill
c r i t i c s  o f  g C iV 'e r i i tn e n t  p l a n *  t t r  
U n u t r d  r n u u i i g  a r x t  k ' g g t o f  t o  
l a r g e  p r o v i n c i a l  p i a r k i .
M r .  W illi« ,if :m  s a i d  t h a *  »* a o o n  
a t  t h e  c o n s e r v B t i o n i s t *  h e a r  o f  
p l a n s  t o  c u t  a  p a t k  t r e e ,  " t h e y  
l e t  o u r  c r i e s  o f  ' t a E e l '  ' b u t c h e f t '  
a n d  ' s t e a l ! '  "
S o m e  o p ix a n e r v ts  w e r *  v t n d l c -  
U v f  a n d  s a r c a s t i c ,  h e  * a l d ,  
s i n g l i n g  out a  s f e e c h  b y  Anthony 
G a r g r a v e  ( N D P  -  M a c k e n i l e )  
I n  t h e  l I o u . s e  T h u r s d a y .
H e  s a i d  t h e  c r i U c i  a p p a r e n t l y  
w o u l d  o b j e c t  t o  t h e  K o v e r n m e n t 's  
p u r s u i n g  r i i r u c c  b u d w o r m  dL- 
s e a s e  I v e y o n d  p a r k  b o u n d a r i e s
A T T E N T I O N , B O Y S !  
1 2  Y e a r s  o f  A g e
o r O v e r
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AppIlctftoM Are Ntm  
Tirikca for
, s n e s .
e s t  f i r e s  b i t  y e a r  " b a t  a l l  *‘'*’ 1 . , , ^  r a * v w  
c o u l d  ti/* w a s  w a v e  a t  U i e m "  ! t« r ;< '* - ^ *  i / » * > * .  
l a c k  o f  a c c e * .* .  I " W h a t  w e  e d j j e c t  t o  I*  t h e
C o n s e r v a t K v n l i t *  d c m 't  w a n t  i p f  t o c i p l e  U i * t  h a v t a g  p a r k *  you 
c h a n g e s  l a  t> a r k  l e > t . a d a r ! e s ,  t i e  J e a n  c a r v e  t h e m  u p  a t  w i l l  f o r  
s a k l  v e t  p r e s e n t  b o u a d a r i e *  i e s p l o s t a t s o n  b y  p r i v a t e  I n t e r e a t *  
b e a r  I d t S e  r e l a t K i m j h i p  t o  e r o j f o r  m i n i n g  a iK l  k i i f t o g  o p e r a -  
n o m i c  f a c t s  o f  l i f e ,  1 ;/® * . h e  s a i d ,
A l e *  M a c d o n a l d  ( N D P - V a r r -  
c o u v e r  K a s t ) .  n e i t  t o  » i> e * k  in 
t h e  b u d g e t  d e b a t e ,  g a v e  M r ,
W i l l i s t o n  f a i n t  p r a i s e ,
" I  a l w a y s  a d m i r e  t h e  i t r a i g h b  
f o r w a r d  w a y  t o  w h i c h  t h e  n u n -  
t i l e r  a l w a y s  m a n a g e *  t o  d / 'd g e  
a n  i s s u e , "  b «  s a i d .
' T h e  i » r l n c i t i l #  I s  b a d .
" I  j t e f e r  a  p r o v t o c *  w i t h  .  .  . 
w i l d c m e i i  a t s d  u n e x p l o r e d  
p ! a c e s ~ t K ) t  J ' l s t  place* y o u  c a n  
I g e t  I n t o  w 'i t h  car* ,"
yen r in ixxistlng capacity , I^rmis 
and  Fore.st* MLnlatcr Ray Willis- 




loinds and Foreaia MlnLster 
W illiston said critic* of plana 
outlined ea rlie r by  Mine* M inis­
te r  K iem an for lim ited m ining 
and  loRglnR operation* In la rg e  
B-C, parka bav*  becom e vlrsdlo- 
tlve and sa rcastic .
Ale* M acdonald (N D P—Van­
couver E aat) called  for an  over­
haul of B,C,*a liquor law*, critl- 
cUed a  B .C .  H ydro con trac t 
w ith W e s  tcoaat T ransm ission 
Com pany a* •‘treaaonable” aw l 
suggestcrl disused cem eteries l»e 
tu rned  Into public parks.
A ttorney-G eneral Bonner said 
the L iberals a re  voicing " th e  
m ost solemn nonsense" In op­
posing a bill th a t would le t (he 
governm ent buy 25 per cen t of 
the share  cap ita l of a new 
feslcral bank In B.C.
Arvld Lundell (SC Rcvel- 
aloke) snld consideration should 
b e  given to moving the B.C. 
cap ita l to som e point in the 
Langley-Chllllwack a rea .
Gordon Dowdlng (N D P—Bur- 
naljy) snld the governm ent Is 
wnstlng money nnd crcn tlng  
problem s liy simndlng loo little 
on care  of m entally  defective 
children.
The House rone a t  R p.m .
M onday, Ffeb. 24 
Budget debate  continues a i  
2 p.m . with John  Squire (N D P 
All>eml), I le r lje rt Bruch (SC— 
Ksqulm nlt) nnd Jam es  Chatxrt 
(SC—Colum bia) as  speakers.
nt Prince George and a 200-too 
mill a t Kamloops,
He said the various expansion 
program s will increase  nnnual 
r a t ^  capacity  of the province'* 
pulp mills to nearly  4,000,000 
tons by 1966. This would rep re ­
sent a gain of nearly  75 per ren t 
In two year*.
M r, WllUston said  the prov­
ince Is experiencing a "phenom - 
ciiblc feet In 1963, an  Incrense of 
tla l,"
"Th* production of new*prlnt 
In B.C. Is reported to be m uch 
m ore profitable thnn In enstcrn  
Canada, which probably ex­
plains the Interest In locating 
new plant* he re ."
Heading the list of projected  
capital expenditures w as 120,- 
000,000 by B C, F o rest Product* 
Limited a t Croftnn, Also listed 
w ere 116,000,000 tiy M acM illan, 
nioe<lel ami Powell R iver a t 
H nrm nr and AU)crnl: $14,000,- 
000 l>y Crown Zellerbnch Cnnnda 
n t Campbell R iver; $12,000,000 
by Columbia Cellulose nt Prince 
R upert; $11,000,000 by Rayonlcr 
Canada nt W oodfibre nnd I I ,  
400.000 by Canadian F orest 
Product* a t P o rt Mellon.
Widows Of Kootenay Loggers 
To Receive Pensions, Benefits
Canadian Consulatt 
Now Open In Milan
Beatlemania Hits 
Canadian Group
LONDON (C P) -  rtfte«?n Cn- 
nndlnn tou rist officials arrlvesi 
for n Kuropean tour today—Just 
In tim e to  b * a t the  B eatles a r- 
Tlvlng from  New York.
But the  official* — led  by 
G eorge IMwell, E uropean  ge 
e ra l m anager of ihe Canadli 
governm ent t r a v e l ,  burenu 
w ere a  b it tak en  Iwck n t the 
night of thousands of scream ing  
Bcntle-lover* a t  Itondon alrjrorL
T he C anadians, puUing aw ay 
from  th* a irp o rt In th e ir  c a rs , 
m e t troop* o f B eat-clad g irls 
■ tream ing tow ard  the B ea tles ' 
welc*)md and  cheerw l them  lus' 
tlly . On* boy abou t 10 y e a rs  ok 
ra c e d  up to  th*  le a d im  c a r  and 
hegged th a  ilr lv e r  to  tak a  h im  
to  the m o b  iscene.
INTF.RIOE nilBT
The m inister snld the forest 
Industry In B.C. had  n record 
output of alm ost 1,500,0()0,000 
ennl Interest In Its pulp poten- 
nlm ost 10 per ren t from  1962 
Most of the Incrense hnd been 
In the Interior, which Inst yenr 
nccounted for 45 p e r cen t of the 
total production.
In nls speech M r, Williston 
nlso com plim ented C elgar Com­
pany for deciding to locate a 
new Inborntory nen r the U niver­
sity  of B.C.’s g rndunte  school 
and praised  tho work of iho 
province's fo rest flro fighters.
Ho snld that w hile tho num - 
lier of forest fires laid y e a r w as 
up 35 per cent from  1962, tim ber 
losses w ere down to $308,475 
from 1311,445. B ette r lechnlquea 
such as increased use of hellcoi>- 




M I L A N  (AP) — A C*nidi*B 
ccnsulnte general w*« officially 
oj rncd F riday  to this nortJs 
lu lin n  city. The Canadian am- 
b a jin d o r to Ita ly , Ju les L eger, 
rresen ted  Consul G eneral Alex 
VANCOUVF-ll (CP) — Pen-! tienefits will be charged  to the I) ,  llr/slie  to city  authorlUe* a t 
slnn* nnd other bcnetlts will g o lB C , l o g g i n g  Industry, All log-jibe opening cerem ony. U ntil 
to the fnm ilies of five of seven jg lng  firm s arc  assc.sscd j>re-. F r i d s y  C a n a d a  had <mly ooo 
logger* who drowned to K oote-jm lum s t>y the tm ard to pay for rensu ia te  general to E urope 
nny laike J.in , 17. |a rm p en sn tio n  Ix-nefits. 'a t  H am burg. G erm any.
The W orkm en's C om jensatlon 
Board will pay each of the five] 
widow* $2,50 immerllately and!
$90 a m onth for life o r until 
rem arriage. In the case of re-1 
m arriag e  the pension will be! 
stopped and  a lum p aum  ©fj 
$1,500 tmid instead.
'Hie widows also will recetv* j 
$35 a  m onth for each child to l 
the age of 16 o r, if going to )  
school, to 18,
An offlctol of th* board said I 
w orkm en a re  not usually cov-| 
e red  while travelling to and 
from work except when th e ir  I 
em ployer hns directed and c«s»-j 
trol over the m eans of trana-| 
portntlon nnd such tr«nsi»ort*-j 
tion Is the only rea.ronable way] 
of getting to and from  work.
In the accident last month the  I 
men w ere travelling across Ko»-1 
tenay l,jike on their way hom e 
to Creston for the weekend. I 
They hnd lx>cn working a t the 
Isolated working cam p of Tye- 
A re.serve fund of $100,000 se t 
up to provide the pensions and
If jw i  w ish to obtain a p e rm aiittr t ro tito
contact Ihe  C'uculaiton M a o a ^ .
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Check how little it goes for...
RIR JONIAH DIRfI
BRISBANK (R euters) — S ir 
Joslnh F r a n c i s ,  73, dlstln-1 
gulshert parliam entarian , sol-1 
d ler and am bassador, died Ratr 
urday, F rancis w as A ustralian  ’ 
consul-general In New York fo r | 
five years  until early  1981.
A rr.NBMAL M OTonnvAi.ua ■ u lc li  & p#cl*l D#Ium t-do«r Ceua*
AHENRON
S alesm en  -  B asin w an an i
RUGBY LEAGUE
LONDON (R euters)— ResulU  
o l R u g b y  L eague m atches 
played to«tBy;
P iv tslea  I 
CasUeford 13 H alifax 12 . . .  
Hull Kingston R overs 29 W ar­
rington 0
Hunslet 21 Hull 5 
S t , Helens 8 l<eeds 14 
Wklnea 28 Keighley 15 
W Ig a n J  llu d d en flek i 7 
Workington Tbwn 21 F eather- 
stone Royers 5
Dtvlston I I ................
D oncaster 5 Barrow 11 
lAtigh 43 Datley 0 
Oldham 18 Blackpool B orough 
Salford 12 B ram ley  33 
I York 2S Dew sbury 0
LEASE





Save money — no repair*  
— no m aintenance — no 
licence to purchose. Com* 
In and ask for full de tails.
16 7 5  Pandoty St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7
Youll go for B U IC K  SPECIAL
TRIMINS1Ze\ [ unbeatable f o r  p ren tice y  [ easy to  own \
because It's Buick I I « , r f # * n „ u w n . . - i i i f u i n » * A i i r h a i i H c w i * * 4Mr I I with an all-new through and through /  \  Buick quality In your hands for less J  ^ Ii5-inch wheelbase j
T h e  n e w  B u i c k  S p e c i a l  h a s  s o  m u c h  b u i l t - i n  v a l u e ,  y o u ’l l  b r a k i n g  i s  s a f e r ,  s m o o t h e r .  I t s  p e r f o r m a n c e  i s  s w i f t e r ,  
h o r d l y  b e l i e v e  h o w  l i t t l e  i t  c o s t s  1 I t  l o o k s  lo w e r ,  s l e e k e r  s i l k i e r .  T h e  s p e c i a l  i s  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  e x p e c t  i n  a  B u i c k  a n d  
o n  i t s  p e w  lo n g e r  w h e e l b a s e .  I t s  r i d e  i s  s o f t e r ,  q u i e t e r .  I t s  i s  p r i c e d  m u c h  lo w e r  t h i s  y e a r .  A R O V I  A L L , lT * i  A U U IC K
CARTER AAOTORS LTD.
1 6 1 0  P A N p O S Y  S T ,, K E IX IW N A , B .C .
IJc sure lo  watch “TELESCDPE” and “ZERO ciN E ” on CIIBC-'IV. Clicck your local listings for time m d  chmneL
M *4«4C
f i i i O N  .ik«m  
k j WmiMM O i U S T R A T l D  S I R D A Y  S C H O O L  U S S O N
m  AHlwi J .
I :
f- t.
Novel National Seminary 
For "Slow Starter" Priests
w r a t w
M tK H iJd
to
«A.F» Affc*: Thn» de«itof», 
t o r  r k t o y W ; fio ftt ©I •  t in M i* rd i
Raraaft C »tto! ctoBUcat c a f i a i i e r ,  •  AliA 
pnwKiteadi -> to to# s »cto>ol toradtiiM tcr, ttot p m u a a l
kirnm *  i* m dm  \ tmamtmrf a  « &i|A rasA m i |v v -
tmairvcv»m .la ttx« qytot to«m'tnamiKt offirvid. •  tiemmt. * 
ii mile* txosa Btwtoii. I t  wfiijMilta iwu Km-
t>« M taed  tof 9 *  tol* fv p * ! fu c * a  m is in x x i, tmu towy«f«, 
X X lli- !♦ 'i>ctih.e “  u » i •
tor in, I eiskjiito m ife* 'Ufe- Air Fwa*
n n  a v a ra itt  a f t  to l i  iMi •an y ' 
Mm. ‘n ia ra  h e re  ! * * •  MNra 
tfc*B 9 ti  ajpi(p4 tc a l to w a  {
Frtoci* fosm w v w m  <ilo*»ii»*a 





cl-air iw-erf******! m**. * « *
itiLiMM. •  rttfe, punreitul j 
p E a r U « *  tUid UMi id i «♦■*»’ I
cr„i;..£i, JjQ/.ite* to  s iaw i
w;Ui tui.it. ti* acc*i«i».-Lui«i I 
•  W.
* it4  k a c itU  *'t le « t,  ft© -
m iii l%*m ws’A uiftuuefil ...
W i.* 4 H A
l i t , , ' ,*  b£fri<;.«a i& <e J t e r -
r t f a . i d  -fc'.'ft* (■'■•*/ XUi i - i u j i  v sf  
V . i  Cc ;,t . L,x,S:X 4
t (<,«*! •«! ferr illSu», bl4*
■ d.'fti'j# Ertf ftj •i.a  i!v« •  *MT«
! life - i U «  I
I ( i v M e a  T e . » i :  t t J M  1 . 1 , 4
H A l l f  AX tCFS—Bt- R*¥. Bfa 
a«»t fe. B**d. Afiftic.«« bUitozp <4 
^Oii»w*. |i*E* F riday
Ttt« Ri«>uir .*«i.'tyAar3r, o l i* d ;iu r  ttoi CaMwiiaa Cuelwnaef* «ia 
fanck, U (la •  Itoacr* >ii« aadito* Faisjly to im feakt w Owtovs 
1  (j,aj total c tp ac ity  e l j J u s a  IA  ua/kM' Um ata^iir*# a l
i  IM t i  Miw. Lje. It wdi co ri about JG y v a ra o f  - G « « r* i  and U m m
T „ . . .  < i . «
otoutoi to ruu t to ix u p  a li ifc# = lipil. t t f ty  ar*  •ap*vb*i.
loyU tM w  Mt a  l§-\tm4.y  to tw tof. Urt endy W w ilij H m  Larltop aakt ttow* to*,
, 4 m b« ac<;«^tod t«.>r tba £lr*i ctoM. F«c*«ni ar*  to 'tw
I t o w t o t o
WpNMyk CNi I
ttoi lam .% i 1 ) 1 .  la p p to  IX 
Na«f«dt. tftrto toci w tlM aat  a t  
Urnmnrm  t f M i t o  < h k iii» - 
bta. ttia  Aaal wtok ttoi tomBy 
aa4  Ito iw sFw ii*asty; atari Ito. 
M. B. I M i l a ,  vKgxMmirtdi to 
c k a r ta  a t Bmi JiniiMi Ctoaar'ai 
BMpitol to itoaitoaal, w t t  ra> 
ftort w  M k m S i  Bto.
iw ttop ftaadfe iiMNtotoi hatu a t 
tto* aiMaai WMittoi «l 'it* Fam -
liy S«m c« Bmrnmu. aato to* 
iTOiilarwit* v a a  tafttatod to toito 
ac ta tiito  a  etoar te a e tto a  a* 
M T ito i fatti'ty  aaed*.
M f t
w u ‘S.
A lrtM«o{jtiif • m aautorrtortog 
{Jaat to b* »*t I#  to iMrto 
A .ertr**i C a iM  Wi'ovmm w ttt im» 
port ito aaMiriM* IrM a CtorauHky.
Parents Handed Blame 




T C »0> rrO  iCF» — a
Ct'ZMHC i-fcife i:3C.*y
ae .1  a a - . . : i t u »  u p r t . a ' e u t
•  i'!,-.>£4 • -  It,.:i■-.'•Ui afait.w. - i . i ' 
l i t . *  U s.Jk#i.iS 4  » (txMn 
r t i  Lfie i * .f t  *1 p a i r t i l i
Krv I,*..* } La •
S'.teltt !.fi »-.liL.rtk4a .i\ f,
Cre.i-'i as a s  ifiim a'W
l',**'riBU fe i» *  •  d-!.* u
l,ro*> lle  I fc ttr  WA »
1\
y.-nA  M ' »  « k 2 y c « S i ; * a  |
A L a l - .e  l'..f s .t! . S .!*® ,.
i . «  i r e : - « r r  u  ; a  i e . i * e ’
frui:'s C* ft s...-ft t 'a i .e f * : : .  A
.\o . i  a . 11 » / c { «
!.,« ! . » »  •  s'.. .r.l<isS C-! * * •
ft', i ic  » !i',f LMt'f f'.’ft r
ft'f l \ . , '‘* lire* :,'*
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Anglicans Join In Protests 
On South Africa Apartheid
v-i'4  : 
H.t i
il, D C
i '.  c i  Ctilll
■t.3 I K": e.txxi U
*.A } f i f  i - t i
•e -J
,ft*e.*,3 K l  t'tL l fcce-it'3  i te a i  
j ie 'u j*  U-ca i ’ 'i5 y t i f  
ft !.i..I >£*.!■» u .s  r ir l i i j je
, . U f  f c t  ■ » ’. . . . t »  ! a j t  i c i „ f t s . i  i:ii- 
' . - i  r  :  l i e i e
Sabin Tests 
May Cut Shots
fuin.’.h Afn:<-« 1'ys.;.r*3*y yuifccv*. •
€■■.-!...*!-U'. S S  *>  i ’.V *  i ' .a l t -
j'.eiA ca  u»y*4 ».*j.
L t f  t..’ ...ii w e e k  l» y  K i e . a t  i t s  "..■
Va:nij..M A J c ti t l . !**..'•.■ W i_ ,l* ia  1. . . :  
VV,!,r.tr. I.* liamU-i-.jUXt'A lO
A n h n xA A *  Ik't4r.rt‘d»y 
T * y k t f  o f  C e ; . « t  T o * b  % * »
Q.i„:'.e'i t>y tfis A fn liie tii &»i«i- 
Die H -rger »i t»e
Ur.'i-gtil th r *frfUii*faC'Si't lU te- 
rritfi! "w ell f-iwiiiaert*.! ’ artd 
o l *‘uKefi.liCfc.tsai«i *t><l 
Wnmetirori very iitx)tidietd  re» 
pt'tft* k tou l our c».Ain!ry "
But th* Afigtlran 
J o h in n e f lw rf . Bt Rev.
iiiac itic* , tafad h* w*» ■‘•ur»
sReulerrM i’5 A ti’iiV:!*..'**
*,.ri,5 ti'.'Viri3 e Ul!’: 
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• t f ae r
tnvfti
TV.)FU.;NTO iCP>--A,tt
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* Iti u.t,e*.£u-il qu*Dtl* 
t i ie n r f t tL t .  fee i*kl, 
id W-.AA u ie  * v icrif.e  wilfe vary- 




TORONTO fCPi — *To be j 
C f e r u i u n  t n  B r t t a t n  U  t o  b *  I 
re f» rd « d  * i a f e t U *  l U a n g e ,  
even pecu lU r," »>ys *n E tig lu h | 
c lrriry n itn ,
Hrv. John G laditoo* of Brom- 
ley B ap tiit CfcuTch tn Kent w » il 
Intervtew rd w h i l e  here to 
f tre ich  at Y orktnin iler P e rk j 
B B ptl't Cfeiirch.
In Ilritain  there Ii no aoclall 
i ta tu i  In being e  church m em ­
ber. h e  »al(l adkdlng that m any 
a re  absorbed tn the puriu lt of 
a higher ylandard of living and 
ar*  otMfSsed with m ateria l | 
am enities,
MY, C l a d  iton* lu i f e f t r d  i 
Ignorance haa lom elhlng to do 
with attltfidea.
"I am  absolutely convinced 
that people in Britain are not 
Intellectually (Il«llluMone<t with 
Chriatianlty ! think. In Inrge 
me.ssur*. they are  rejecting | 
wh.1t they know nothing about,’ 
lie  expreaseil the opinion th a tj  
the conception of the Anglican 
C hurch as the sta te  church haa 
had a bad effect on Engliah | 
rellglofi* life,
"T here  a re  thousands o fj 
rmmlnal Anglican* who h av a j 
been Inoculated with a mild doae 
of Christianity In youth and 
m ad e  Im m une to the re a l j 
th ing ."
However, he wa* not coo-1 
cerned  with th# over-all situ­
ation among young people to­
day, "The Prnfum o scandal got 
g rea t putillclty but 1 am not | 
a trn id  for our young people. 
Tliey a rc  not going to the dogs.’
»-f S,.,.
• tifti 'T>. eft in 
rfe'ft-i'Cf atift- tr. I 'r .  
\ « e  JTisft, c-r.-e v .itr' 
tK't always tSe'£!*l»le 
B.,r!ey !a.5l Wodfie: 
'*<‘;ft**.5 i ' r t r i y  t'f'siijir-.,.
gafftt hi; C'-i’trai'ftie'; 
m  ’'ttie utt-it
!j A tfir*. *‘«> 
a * t* tr  v ih ifh  iv
, t he 






M l tnVftfest. t?> un
'h !v, ;,ev.
f.f* S'ri.ft'lift'e!, aSftt 
'.£> ftiftis. Wft*it‘.e» and
“ lets aWut le t .
‘'Tills data leaves no rw m
fft'r  d , t . , b !  a s  t o  the m erat ur-
i r J i r ) '  c - l  w i i e  a i i i l  t i . ! f i r ! y
'.rfe ;t. t,* -  stcS rn !'.S i.> *  if any Wvuid ledftOC* 
titiftUi *!«t dll* tt.irr.lwr cf dft'ses tiecded few 
<-,!-ftp,ie?;t'y.'. im m unity.
metUal s ....""....  ”  "
t-f th.V.irrsi t(v
RETTLEMKBT O lO IT i
Alnre Ile lc h e r C tiristian. nine 
other saikt.r» from the ISounty 
•,r*vBfKl 19 Pulyitesittfis fCiloiil.red 
t*a.r-T’-tcatrn !;lBfj>t In lTfl9'. the set-
f l C ' t ' a n  C a t h o l i c  C f r - j r c h
I a ’. '
'.:V,e.
ics arid n o a - € * l f e <  « l - ! C e m e n t  has g i o w a  it?  m o r e  than 
I S O
S J k O K C ^ m O ' C O O C I  X H X B L
Next year Gcorfe will be a dtrll engineer from Tech. And MemUth 
Is studying Home Kconoraiai at StAte-
If you were their parent*, wouldn’t you coriHider that r pretty food
background for marriage? Boy with a promising profewionl Girt with a  
iound grasp of the family budget!
But should we be so naive? TVhat they study in collegi la fo rtg rm in d , 
not background. It etjuips our ions and daughters fo r  tho Immediato op­
portunities and obligation* tho future preacnta.
The permanence of love la not rootctl In cnglneirlmr or •amomlc*.
De.9igninK bridges and planning menus are not kcya to a lasting happy
marriage.
Personal character detcrmlnta the ability of a man and woman to meet 
the demands of sacrifice and unselfishnciw that marriage requir«t. Th® 
Church molds character aa it builds faith. For character ia one of the by­
products of faith . . .
. . . The ability to love unselfishly la anothcrl
Victoria "Bad"
As B.C. Capital
VICTORIA (CP) ~  A Social I 
Crcilit iM cklienrher said F riday 
V ictoria isn’t the logical place 
for (he capital of R,C. end the 
ieglsln ture should bo a t n place 
m ore accessible to most of th e | 
p e o p l e ,
Arvld laindell. incm lwr fo ri 
Rcvelstoke, la ld  one of the big­
gest mistake* In R C. history 
w as the choice of Victoria as I 
the capital of the united colonlen 
of V nnrouver Island and Hrltl.*h| 
Columbia,
" I f  early  governm ents h ad ! 
hnd vision the Vnpltal would be 
eom ew here n ea r Fort I.nngleyl 
and Chilliwack,” he aaid,
"T he tim e m ight come when! 
the  capital should be m oved, 
'llie  governm ent m ay y e t find I 
Itself In the ixraitlon w here l t |  
will have to m ake n doclslo ii.'
IITPNOTIBM WJEA
TORONTO (CP) — Tw elve 
M etropolitan Toronto m in isters 
hnvo dcclderl to acek ixntnls- 
ston from  the provincial gov­
ernm en t to use hypooUam on 
the ir parishioners.
Tlio clergym en—four U nited
5'h u rch , four Anglican, th roe tap tla t nnd one P resbyterian-^ 
will m eet Feb. 18 to l>egln a 
cam paign to hn\'o the right to 
prac tise  hyimotlsih extcndc<l to 
"(luallflMl" ctorgym en.
WANT IT  I.KGAI.
COGOKSIIALL. Kngland (CP) 
T radesm en  li) this Essex village 
a re  asking parm U slon to idace 
atalla in tho Mroets, Now the 
p arish  council la tooklng fo r a 
copy of tha  13th century chap­
te r  g ran ting  Ui* .vlllaga the 
rig h t t(> have a  m arket.
1
i m  CWOMH irew MU. 
MULTOWTm OHUNOM
Th* Chunk U tiw ariilM 
Octor M urtk ft* Itia iMlld. 
Uf of chttarlor and fnod 
cUiioiithtp. ft U 0 otofolwiuBO 
tl (piriluil «>lufu WHhau* 
a ■iroof rhurth. ooUkor 
deieerfKV immt cfflltMUon 
rm ■utOf*. Thtn ar* fuir 
•oaad rMumt uhjr ««orx 
f '»ri» thnuM attood innkaa 
rofuUiU and aupmt lha 
ikunk. Tbajr anr, (1) lot hla 
•m  Mha (1) ftr hi* chll- 
OrHi** Mih*. (1) far Ih* mM 
*f hh SMMMinltjr and nalhm. 
f<) fi» Ih* **h* of Ik* (hwilt
KMir. uhkh wiiiki hi* aaoral 
mmi loatuial (opfnat. Haa* 
la m la chartk nfaUtlp 
mmf r*Ml yaw RIM* Sallr.
Cn|>yrlRht 1964, K«i«t*r Advertiiing Hervloa, Tiw., Strmlnifg. V*.
Sunday 
I C onnthlana 
7:1-7
Monday














S atu rd ay
Jam ea
4:1-10
This feature is contnbuted to  the cause o f the Church by the  
following Interested indivldualis and business establishments.
n. R. TONTRNSON LTD.
DIstrihMtora 
Rnyailta Petroleum  Product*
1*2  2910  1157  E U . I 8  S T .
KKxiirai
R. J. WII.KlNSqN 
Excavating C ontractor
IKia PRINCKS.S ST.
"C ontentm ent In the Twilight Y ears"  
RI'ST HAVEN 
Home for elderly people 
Operated bv Mrs. Dorothy Rorlase, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
III! I.TOP SAND A GRAVFL CO. 
764-4141
BARNARY RD, OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE













St N D A Y
O ff 1,61 it 
Cat&«rui« Aatdtnm
r t J I .  T I .  l >44
11:00 ajai. 
hfom iiig  Wonddiii
A l l  S - I » d * y  S v t a x d  Q i t o h t t e  
a! I t  At a m.
Mi* Yi»i# HiUxaa 
C « s #  WarafeJp Wiik Ua





(R ijfeter S - t  asd  S u t h e r i a j i d  
A%e.»
ii'Mi).iY irav iria i
tlft'Iy Com{ii-..±.:.xm — l a  to.
l»s a i i t  SjU fe.44d*y*--ll a w .  
2i i . i .  i ’. h ,  a i * t  - U s  S u s d * | i
«» S 5." » :i,
sM cxr/i-i P ray er oo alter- 
£»tt fe„r«4*y# at tfecr*
fei>„I s )
gwxi.iE.f P f i> e r  — T:l© p m. 
P a t i i f e  O t f i c e  762-3321 
iO t Butfe(-.rian4l Av«.
CHRIST LUTHBtAN 
CHURCH
Cmmn Ketiaa-ri *  
i  I .  v a o f t i i r a l  i A i U k e r s a  
Ck'^rrk of C4»*<to) 
irK D A T . rC B . St. IM4
Wofsfeip 9 Id  a m. 
iooiday jk'feMd l l . t M )  a m...
Wft.‘.*s.ti.*p U W a m .
f e « r v t f « e  IMS 
W t d & t W i f  a c d  l Y v d a y  
fev«as&4('i
‘TttO'iit lajt I ’* Worahtp 
lYie l,«.!4rU''
I ’l* *  B e t. Xdwajrd 
Faator
i m s T  L i m » a u u <  
tTfW iCH
(Ttwi d w v fe  «t tlto 
LiiAiHnaa Uixur)
Lytoaa K. tm m ,  Wmtm*
The Luifeer-aa itauar 
I II a ra CKOV
Sftjftiiftiiy 'S-cfeftXrf and 
Bit.* i',;*ftj» i  l i  a « ,
11*4 Uafe W
• <d a .nt..
GefBaaa Wt»r»fei,p 8er»t«* 
i l  00 a ra. 
r iR S T  i.i.nrH E juj<  
rHHlSTlAN DAY SCMDOt 
Louts H. i isk e . toe rkior. 





Pt:;.i-o>i''r and KIjQ Rd. 
:A * a
Ister Lev. F tkftligfetly 
Ph-m t 2-UH 
OrgarUit. U rt. G, EmiUt 
CYj<s u i : Mre C. M dtat
SUNDAY, r f a .  a .  i h 4
I 30 a m.—fianday 5<’hool 
U'.OO a m.—Church 8e.rvtce 
Ith Kftowrs*. St. Paul’* Cuba 
and Sco*.sU wil latlcad tht* 
srfvlrc — to cortunemoral* 
the l»urhd*y vt Hie Fouiidef of 
Sif»utin.f. IftZ-’rd Iladrn-l*ow»U, 
Mernfc-er* of C.O.I.T,, ExpVxr- 
e tt  and Youth Feltowrhlp 
iRS-Ci wUI *1*0 attrftd.
FIRST
Cararf Xirkter aiki ® «r*ari
Itev. Dr 1- H. Iiiid ia il, 
felinnter
I, A S  P t td l t .  Muf D . 
Dfgarait afad Ci.oir Duoetor
8 1  NDAY. r o i .  a .  IM4
I 30 a rn —
"B rU l*  B ttlideri" 
fa ra d *  of C uta and Scout*
11:00 a m —
" I to f ta a ta i  a t Itaooa**
7:30 p m -
"lW|tiuitB.ff a t kfteah**
S*ftK«f C u l t ' (Tfefltff
S crv tce t B roadcast a t
1! (10 a rn 
U t — t i d  — ith  Sunday*




1'..*# B K K S A tU  A V r 
" h a r t  to S to trart Bro^Mna
l e v ,  a .  C. IkluhaR, raatosr
S u s t d i f  Si'feft-xd . . . . .  •  a  a m .
Mv-jTif.g W{ar*ldp . 11'W  a„m, 
Ki'tiiie.g E en ic#  .  J . k j p m .  
A W arm  Welcome Extettdod 
To All
Mennunlti Bretfrai
8toi.kw*h ao4 Elltol 86.
Rtv. C. J, ljiul«r»tt.hcii
flN D A Y . r m .  U . IM4
I . i t  a m .--Sunday Schoet 
k 't  all a jve.
U 06 a .ffi —
Mr. WH>*.*m Wl*b#
7 15 p ra —
Yc*_£,4 P*o*4.‘i  Serrtco 
Mr, W. (,&U,> Wiab*. retomod 
hJ|fe *cfeft*1 i**{fe»c fcreeai 
K iftrta  A fn ra . wUi ipeak uad 
ifeisw alide*.





W fXCOME TOO 
Sakbath Bervteoa (ftahEriay) 
Sabbath School -  9:50 a.ra. 
W oTihIp .................................11:00 a.m.
P aator: L. R, K ren iler 
Phone 762-5011
KELOWNA CHIIKCII — 
Richter and Law**®
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertamar Rd. RoUaod RK.
EAST KELOWNA CHITRCM 
June Bprtnr* Kaad
W IN nELD  CHITICII 
Wood Lako Read
A t t e n d  
T he  C hurch  
o f  your 
C hoice  
This S u n d a y
THE PEOPLED WBSIOM
Kd®w«a*f I'vsegtBoi f t m  CkmnA
f a i to r  -  
Sttikdty Schoo l 
S ton ilB g  W o r iU a  
. r r i l i
llev , G. G. Hufeler P h. tm~m&
 f>43
.  .  l i m  Rj®.
F. rX A L T E D  O I R I S l? -  
KTOBfcUaCic Scrvk®  —  7 i l 5  p jo .
"Tl!i; RAPTURE OF TIIE SALVrST 
Tharaday — P ray er and Btkle Stady — TtIA p.aa. 




ST. PAUL ST. 
Capt. and Mr*. K. RaD
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Schoel 
11:90 a.m.—flollneas M ecilag 
7i09 p.m.— '
Salvatloa Meeting 
Ilome lAiagae Mectlog 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Every Thursday evening  




C orner B urich Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E , H, N ikkei-  762-4381 
SUNDAY, PFJB. M. 1984
9:50 a m .—.Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
G uest Speaker: Rev. H, 
Schum acher, Medicine Hat
7:30 p ra -
EvangelLitlc Sendee
Mon. to  Thura., 7:50 p.m . 
Rev, Schum acher a t 
Special M eetings 
F r l,, Feb, 28 -  7:30 p m . 
Sunday School Bible P ractice  
EVERYONE WEIXIOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASS0 C1 A7 I D GO.SPEL CHUR O l  IIS O F  CANADA
Stilllnffleet R«l. off of Gulaachoa 
■ e r . 0 .  W. Hogniaa —> P asto r
9:U  a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a m —"M u it W# De Short of Ood'a StandardT**
7:15 p m - ’T h e  H eece  o r Faith?”
T uei . 7 :30~F *Ilh  Youth Fillowshtp PatMl D tacoukai 
Wed , 7:45—Bible Btraly and P ra y e r Maeilng 
F rl . 6 :3 0 -P llf r lm  and Cokmlat Pioneer GDla 
7;0C)~-Jet Cadeta 
VfAj are  welccmia a t our aervlcn*
BHHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, FEB. 23, IBM
9 :4 5  8.111*—
Sunday School m i  
Bible Clasa
lliO O  a.nic—
M oiiiiB g W w iU f




M12 T n it Ht. — 782-49«8
Rev. E . G. BradJny, Pastor
0:45 a.m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
W orship and M inistry
7:30 p.m .—
Evnngell.slic Service
Wed,. 7:30 p.m .—
P ra y e r nnd Bible Study
F ri., 7:30 p.m . -  
Youtl) and F am ily  Night
A  Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy 
This F am ily  Church A
TIW Ckglsfim 88hI MQiidoMvy
1379 I-AWRENCR AVE.
Paitot — Rev. J. Sehraeder — TIMISS 
SUNDAY, FEB. X), 19M 
CLOSING SERVICES OP THE MISSIONARY CONVKNTfON 
9:4.5 a.m .— Sunday School
11:00 a.m .— W orship Servico
Speaker -  Rev. O. Rm « Drnea®. Viet Nam
7:30  p.m . —  M issionary Rally
S|>eaker — Rev. David W. A m M , Ivory Coast
R « t . D A V ID  
A R N O L D
Ivory Oiast, 
Africa
Rev. G. ROSS 
DUNCAN 
Viet Nam
Rev. Duncan Rev. AnwM
Tuesday—7:45 p.m .—Men's Fellowship 
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m .—P ra y e r  Hervlc* 
T hursday, 8:30 p.m . — Youth Clubs 
7:45 p.m . — Alliance Youtli Fellowship
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Motlier 
Church, 'fho  F irst, Church 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in Itoaton. Mass. 
Ptotnard A veoM  a t  B e i ^ a  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School I t  8.m . 
W ednesday M eeting I  p.m. 





M inister; Rev. K, Im ayoshi, 
n ,A ,, n.D .
Phones: Res. 762-5044 
Cnuirch 7624)425
SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 1981
0:45 n,m ,—Welcome to 
Hunday School and 
Adult Blhlo CInsB
11:00 a .m .—
Fam ily  Service




Miss Anne Munrm', India 
(h u u t S|>cAker j 
A W arm  Welcome Awnils Y\nj
TIIR PKNTEGOSI'AL ASSKMBIJKS OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
phos* • Dial 7624882
Pastor 
Hev. E in a r A. DomaiJ
f  /  V w  r
^  TAIERNACLE
vtrMCfit 




SUNDAY sa iO O L  aisd 
PAHTOR’S BIBLE CIABR
11:00 a .m .
MORNING WORRIITP 
"THE TRIAL OF FAITH’'
, ' k  ■ , ft
7:00 p.m .
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Happy Singing — H rlght Music 
T im ely Dible M essage 
CJhoir and O rchestra
*a^IIE O U lllE A a i OF F A m r  
(M esage by the PasUwi ^
10:45 p.m.
"Hyonna el H#®**' — ladle CKOV — KetouM
Watch ORAL ROBERTS Sundtya O IB O T V  2.00 p.m. 
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As OJHL Season Finishes
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Hockey's Russian Roulette 
Hits On 50 Per Cent Of Shots
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Introduced By Sport Figures
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Kimberley Rink
IIAD M TTI.r. E i:ST
T i e  A*!i r;nk K*Lka!-|
f h f s ia ' i  11-.1 in erxH » n d ’
tiaik, t i e  u’« ftgftin ju«t *e3 I'iiin- 
f j ' n  la te r  iSllJlL*. Ihe Mr',I 
re-ileil M a r lU n ie r i ,  'ftho h a d  tw o .  
b y e s  d u r in g  th e  k?nf d a y ' s  j.'a.v.l
Ash a nd  ct>mfaany finS'hetl; » •  , .  i  * ,
w ith  n in e  v i c t o r ie s  a n d  hhree N f t t i n n a l  h s y A r i f o e
d e f e a t s .  H eh in d  t h e m  w e r e  N a v  l i a i l U l i a i  I O V U l  l i C a
k a lr h e w n n  e n d  N e w  l i n m s w l r k j  F l i M o V i i  i f l ' i  \  I. I' t ! .-  
si'ith s e v e n  w in s  aral four  lo i s f L ,  d e V r t l  ere .v f i c  i K;:i i*<‘ri<'v. 
O ntar io ,  l l r i t l s h  C o lu m b ia  and JSC., b. f .svured t . w ui i t .  T f  
A lb e r ta ,  a l l  w it h  a lx  w ln a  am lU tnd  C.iniKimn w o n .r n ' s  tur lu ijt  
four  l o s s e s ,  M a n i to b a  a m i  Quf*-jrhatni4o;i.'hiit  in th r r e  \i-.u'*. 
b c c ,  w i t h  5-5 r t c o r d i .  N e w -  
f o u i ^ a n d .  th r e a  w ln a  a n d  a e v c n  
k > sie t .  I ’r ln c a  E d w a r d  I i l a n d ,
' > ^
• » ,w
» R t s R t . t r r s
r V.h..L It'* ‘AI.•;;.. 
f ' t  ■•'. M . . ;  :
I r ‘ . .  ."  i t  !
. t t c - .  n S .  l i r  .
' '. \V 1 i 1.1 ; I s <. f IV''
i!»'.- ry. t!-** <
t . . ' . l i ‘<l I n  ' i t  f it e
! ■ L-.
T 1 . ..;
i r
two victories arxl eight defeats, 
and Nova Scotia, one win ami 
nine loj.sc.s.
Drcflglng up IxrlUlant draw  
and knockout form , the  exffe*- 
rlenred  N orthern O ntario rink 
ftM'ced b<ffh F ran k  B alley 't 
Moose Jaw , Sask., four and Uie 
Richardson q u a rte t to  concede 
playoff defeat
1'.:* CN’jin Ib.' l <"'f I'tLif r> '
Itli.ii, ll.i'.t.ii'' i;i !iiC f.r '. 111'. I' !
• : .  n .  1 ) . .  I t . . : . , ; .  V n f  1) , 1
I t fd  Will;.;-. l**.;*t h ’.Li *'.tf- .'.I, i x li j
b ' . i i ’ I l f  ■ I q u i  l i t l v  ( I. I 1 r  i l  . r. 
idilic** Kft'.rrHlv of lU'-'.i'i! i.t.il .':i t*
i l l i ih b v  Hi'>u’ »?MU (if Mntitrr.i i  L.-.n.i.t 
: i ' iu itn iiens  ; u ' . .. t
■ ' I T i i r d  f l a r e  U l o n f ' s  t o  C l n r i l e ' !  ' : f . '
■ t  ■ . -L I ,. '  ‘ . s
’ . T,.' ' ( •: L
• ■ .' • <. r i ' t
M U  ■'. ; ... "  . : , L g .
i • , r . h  a  r
. t o  U* F r i  :i ' 'h*
‘ ' i '  • I ; . i  U r  l ' s d " 2
'i  . 
t ( f .; ' i '
' • 1
; . .. 1
;s 1 • • ( I ( 1 ! ' t o  • i . r c
M l  i . " (  i l  '!' ‘ . . l Si ’ V ! . c ! i  C h U
> ' . ( ' - . ( ' '  1 ' ( . ' I ;  ' f i  ( II ?'. i l h
• ■ : . ( '  e  ; . ! ■ • : i i ' , ( ‘ T"! .. '  B n r . i ' i ' ,
A r o er te a n  l e a g w e
1*? , ; q ' . t 'f  5 I f ;? , ,  r  t
t t r i t e r o  le i f c ie
I f  r  4 f f  2
I ' l ! ; , A f t  4 l -« . s  At.iteN't 3 
I n l f r n a l l o n s l  l e a g u e
I't .‘r.i i 1 4 t I'i... 'ha Ui 3
M'..‘ :t- 3 ’.I'..*V.r.;i-n T 
!)(*. 2 iL.’fi H .. ion 0
l . u l e r n  l e a g u e  
Kr..'V. i’. >  ■_* (T inton  'J
. , , , , r . .  ........................... kfv.a« Li a* th i f
' '  . F ' . t  f i r  o<- C.- i. . , tx-:  t ' . n  "' i ' a . r  l ' ' . s >  '
t r o  I- !i I r  : '  * tuu i.-f (.f f . r  
! o !  ' h r  hi'-v-.t '• ;>
(..I; < ! -
T t . f i n  I'i t . r  ! . « i v ! \ ’> ' {  tr',. t h f - . r  
' •  1. j. l- 'I  
it. h, I'h • h't ,S' 1 ir -1 " V > L'.f * '■
• f i t  i t  f  .1- ti '  * a t
T !.f  iiii <iiii i v ; w  j . ' .a .k ',
th; ■ > t .i: . i
T h e  i i i t c f . f ' u i t  < ittee 
f . 1:;; th e  a »  .«fd* 1-. ' r . i i t r
f t • ' I f 1 ■ r ■ -I; 1 \  t I, ( i f
j ft i  P'fe.Udclfalua 8
' S t f . n t  i.'.r- I llreer :*  S«:i!o 3 
l.A-ii* l-.tttfi.t 4 O iarU dte 8 
t ape ttreUD .SeaUr
.*> C ' .a .e  ! !ay  I 
! ' J> r‘ t-i..,'-r-.;.e se ': .;- fU if tl  tlei.i ^ 1'
“ v .e '  t< i " ’ ; 'Sinai 'di  i* h t  l<#
.:'..®..’- r  i-L. t ! . e  ? . i i ? : . r  % t'.;'.,#
.1, . . '«  . .. ;--is t - .  !=, !•*
'. !• i'.'i ■!*. \ i  gfi  t o
'ii.q.-.r > :ul ■’ i ‘ Iwt.ft-
- !i. t f ( v5 to  h « !•
.h ( •■ I . . . ■. ! ?' ' . : .e  . r  1 'V.ft t r a ■: s
h f r: r.'-r he*! j f  rt r i
• j*.'?;,r.,; rsi-'i:;."
(!•,:- !.inr.« tt.iv! »'age
t i t . t  i f i t r r r . j t i i i . f t l  f v r i i l s  w t ' . l
1.W fU g .lT .
A ; .r.v *e‘ I:;i hv 'tie Ir 'e r-
BCCA Mixed Spiel 
Finalists Decided
N o t  a N fo l la  S e n io r
Nrv. (.'a-.;.,'... 6 \V;n..!...r 10 
( ) lU » a - .M .  I . i w r e n r e  S e n io r
K:.’./:'."!! 4 l-iriv 'a .'e r 1 
■ K-n**‘i-'i le.'.ii
IV 1) .  ' 11 ' f *r , ( i i  .1 f ' c r -
• vih.;.- iv V. ik
1... .<!(■:! l . ' f l ' c  '  Ci  i ( “ 'i
■ I ■ it , V. 111. h 11 111 I'ltifS  ̂
Ii.flit. will 'll t l i r  Ilrii i l l ' t i
here IK'St vsrrk
Inn H .in 'cn, a t.l ycar - < ld. 
housewife, leads the fau .e  nnkj  
she skl(>iied lo victory nt lie 
(jlna in IW2. l.ast year, with the! 
sam e rink, rhc (ioiihcd M-condi 
tiehiiiil Mnbel DeWnre of Moiir-i
ton, N .n. 1
Mrs, lln n 'e n 's  fupixirtcrs n rej 
tt.in t Ada r.vttes, «econd t-otH't;
Ix*lth Sind lead May Sluaw, Itii l / ' t  AnRcles Hladcn suffc'-ed! Iwo \u  tone 
two yenrs in the ehiim piotishiti,' oH unnervins; W e'tcrn  llm Key >,\.,1 j i.t l.o , A 
they have won 17 K'nmes ami lamKue lo'-v at hoiue I'rlday i l.o e.
Blades' Hot Start Stifled; 
Top-Dog Invaders Clipped 4-2
Saskatchew an threw  In the i„j( ^nlv two. TTiev ti liiped On-! lUkht nnd left Iminr'duitidy on lc .i\e  the clult tied (or Iso l
q ..liter-!.rial 2-1 >
Ontario .Senior 
Wc.ian.l a i.-urh h 1
.Savkitchew an  .Senior
.'vl'r-’-e J.itv fi V.'innipcg S
Ontario Junior A
T H A n, K’I ' ' - S e \ e n  rdarcs ’.nM ,„..'rcB l 3 N iapura Falls 4
III" c i . 'h '  of " A "  e v e n t  of t h e ' i ia . ;v , l ;„n  1 T o ro n to  9
H I', Ciis'iriK A--M>ci.(tion n .u ed  s ,, 5 Kitchener 8
1 nr, I ’.i'l \M‘ie ilci .(bxl licre I'ri- i: i, , , ................. . ! .Savkatrhevran Jan ie r
( ; i \  . ' i t c r  t ' . ' o  c i i n H i i c t i '  l o u n i b . ! ,  , ,  , , ,  ,, , ’ |r* in  l-i'iii 4 W evhurn I
' V " " ' ’' '  £ V- . . iH c K in a  7 M e lv i l l e  7
1’1,'iv r o n t .n ’ues  through until
I t 'ill , i f  I .m d  .M oiitr r . l l '  Nutid.i V u i i e n  th e  four., of the 
t ! ” A "  (Otd " B "  event '!  will in e e l
 ................ ......'j Ul a (loulilc knocl.out draw  to
N'.' cide the n v o c ia tio n 's  re p re - ; Allierta 3 Munitniia 1
r ntati-vr to the 15 C. mixed ' .....................   ' "
I h a n i p i o n ' l u p s .
- Tl'.e l i  e .  t i l l e  w in  tx* d e c t d « l  
tir.’-e Moridny when the nsr.orla- 
I lion’s winner w ill m eet the Pa- 
. id ic  CoulI rcp iesen tu tivc  in a 
’ two-<v..,;-o(-tliree series.
The .‘ even rinks in the ciKhts, . , . . .  ,
of the ' ’A’’ a re  Hu.'/, M c C d r n e y , | ^ S O . t K K ) ,  third
I re d  W en de l ,  Bill F o r r c  t, A rt
I ' l i i ' o t  N e';o!..‘ to l orud S v i -  l i i i t . o : .  i! c.r j;.,!!!; u i« e« U:. to i t te e  
:.i,*l ,r .d  (..»r i; n a / a -  "h,. ,,'v„r 'ii-.  I t  will
’,:on, ttie In ' i  1 r;..';oria! ,5-- tH ia- l ia ' .e  t»i'Arr to v,'.untii'ild th e m  if 
t!";i (.f t i if  h jo i t i i i t ;  !'.•'<"* s. In- ;t c ' t :  iric; - 't i ' , !  t t ie re  a r e  n o
‘(’tii;»t.o!:,d ( '01,til l! for r t f ’.' H id wor'hv (';iti<i:ii..;ei( ill nny given
•.-sif-'evrn Fiiucation and .viid inter- >e.ir,
.r.atlon.-d iKsiit'-. govermng a*-o-' The iur?' w i!li..(*e iti decNions 
(•nitioii fooilian, 1 iiftiv liiilon, 1-11 i r ;x e '-  reiauvi'xl fi(.irn th#
w rc' IhnK.
h n f , ' .
li,-i'ketb.dl and c 'c -
tV rsteni In ternational




-te le* ,  i n  .‘ c c o n d '  
t w o  l o ' . ' c s  c o u l d
Ken Boyer Sign 
For 1964 Season
towel after eight ends and New 
Brunswick a fte r  nine.
Kirkland L ake’s v i c t o r y  
brought N orthern O ntario  Itfi 
secxmd cham pionship and  tlic 
fourth for an  easte rn  rink. 
W estern 4>rovincea have won 14 
times, paced by Saskatchew an 
with eight titles
D u f o e , ill of T ra il; (Jordon
tarlo last ,M-ar in a phivotf (or .n  crucial tliree-ganii* road triti. place. .Moir of Salmo, .loe Ciu liner of
•.econd place. j lIo)ilng to break a lie for the I T'he • eeoiid i.eriiMl •eoierv for C a  tlcj-ar nnd John .Merkley of
The Kiintft'iTcv vvotnen keepM ourth jiml l ii 'l  playoff ; pot witli B'lctolioo*. Friday m cht, liefore ,'IT ;ii|. 
thcm rclf sharp for their a n n u a l!San FninclT 'o . B lndc; iii'tead  a 1."'. Anneles crowd of 7,7111,j MiClitmey had n tt)(til Rnme
exciir.slon into playoffs liy .•du|e he t 4-3 to the vl.'TtinR I ’ortland were I om M cCaithy. ( lerry  I noiiK* agaim.t Bill Cnr.n' of I’en-
(diig rival rinks during cluhi Iluckai(>o,s. iC .o 'er, Biil Sauniii is  and T o iiijtic ton  until tiie fifth end when
competition. They have entered i [ / „  Angeles led 3-0 after the 31cVie. For toe; Anj;eles it v.a'. T otti rinks had one rock each
provincial playoffs for the last j fir_£t pcri(Kl. then w atched the *•' "  I alnne. Willie O’Kee and ahuiil four inche.s off dead
10 ycar.s. IBuck-. score four unansweiasi Norm Johm on, j centre. . 1 . 1 0 *
TTielr experience nnd ta le n t! go.Tls In the second period anil At D em er I'efore « crowd of! A iiiea.aiicincrit rcvcah 'd  that
Appearing m ore effective us will go on (lisiday when the first liold the m argin, '.'1,731. 'i'otc nis won the nnm cM cLiline.v s rock w as l-(>4Ui 01
the night wore on, lite Ash rink round iM'Kin,-. a t  3 p.m . MN'F; Seattle stayi.sl in second place, d u rin it two fte.hl fiiled lH rh»b; | ' " ‘' ' '  V.'y ’**'*
M onday. .Second draw  Is .sched- H point ahead of I’orlland and and clinched it with llev Ih li ';,! ‘t'd Mcfiihiiey a Ing " 
uled for 8 p.m. i four point.s ahead of the t ’a lito r-! goid Into an em pty net v 'lth ;i;» I Mctdbmvv went on to win Uie
Two draw s will be stnKt'dlnia cluh.s, by defeating league-^lccoikIs left. Ihe otlu r ’* 1  ‘ ji'
each day exi'cpt Wediu'.-day. | leading Denver Invaders 4-'2, j 'c o re i 'i  w ere Je.iii M arie Co*;- *’
when three are ;chedulcd, T h e | Blades a re  at Vancouver to
TIM E IM P lO V ra  RINK
pulled away from  a 3-3 tic with 
Kaskatchewan after four ends, 
cmmttjig two deuces, a one and 
a three. F ran k  B a lh n 's  Mouse 
Jaw  foursom e concedtsl without
ST. IXRTS 'A IM -F o r  an  e,sti- 
bn.semnn
Ken Boyer rlgned with St. toiuls 
C ard innh  b’rlday. Ho Is only 
tlie jicconrl regu lar tn com e to 
terimq
M anngem ent hopes the Nn- . 
tional lauigue bascliall tc a m '^  ' • ' ‘‘’h"* 
cap ta in ’s signing will lie a  h o m - l t * ' u ' > i ; Dr. Allan 
ing trend for o ther regu lars, t ? " ' * ’’
Boyer's e.stimated sa lary  now! '''rw a r t;  Ray I ur-
(aiunl.s that iiaid Stan M uslal •■(iur.*e le tte r and rncing 
Ix'fore Mirslnl re tired  last fall sccretar,?; R o n  W hittaker,
Competitions ' 
At Big White
TTic first ( ompetitiotis for 
skiers nt Big White a re  sclK'dtil- 
cd tomorrciw.
F.vcnt.s «tart at 12:30 p in , 
vtitli a giant slalom event, TTie 
race is open to ail 'k ie rs . There 
is no en tty  fee and ril>lxins will 
W aw arded to the fir.sl three 
places in nil cln.s es.
Women’.s eveni.s will l>e run 
Jn two clM.vxen: often aitd 18 or 
under. Men will have three 
classes: I t or under; 18 nnd 
under nnd open,
'ITie races were nrrnnged at a 
recent m eeting of liie Tournn- 
m enl Activitie.s Committee.
Mere Is tho i.lnle of officers, 
(h a lrm an ; Itill
Int( ri ;di<'lud .t*-oci.ttii.n <7 tli# 
.Siorting I’l l '  nnd the tntern*- 
ticn.d fister.dions governing d if­
fer' nt ,'imrt.s.
a C ardinal vlcc-
plnylng the last two end.'i a fterln in th  and final round will b e 'n li;h t nnd S<'attle Sunday. Van- , ,
registering 17 clean inls.se.i hiiida.M'd Thursday niulit. T w oicouvi'r .‘datt.-i on Its own road ‘ ' ‘ ' '  '
61 shots, IdiawLS m e avallalile F riday to swing, playing Sunday’s o th e r . B'*( ul and L arry  Kt'enan for
New Brunswick counted onu 'se ttle  anv (his. 'dile (ilayoffs. gam e nt. Ih 'iiver. Ih n v er.
DOES THE HEART GOOD ANYWAY
W hen Underdpgs Are Victors
Bjr ED  ftlMON j2t0 |iound linemen, nnd the S as-ii ..g n numlMtr of tiie b ig -nam el; peetator.s had Ih'i h defrauded.
Canadian Pr«»a 8U K  W riter Isntchewan Junior chum|>ions o r * rinks from  Ihe , m . uvj i.i.u i '-ru
I m a g i n e  an Intcrm edlnte a iiieeling of Sonny L ldon nnd on groundH of (irofi's ionalism. I M S I . I n
teiiin from Okotokn. A lta., or 
Mitgug, Q 'lt'.. taking lui tlm
the  to|) lienvyw'eight In th e  \ ' a n -  Tlie vve-di'rin 'i 'i a r e  lU'i'UM'd of ; Ib 'ga rd les !!  id  th e  rii'ht.'i and  
cotiver VMCA. I c o m i ie t in g  for  v a lu a b l e  ( i r i /e s . t  th e  lu id e  s lo n a l i s iu
, - , , Blit th e re  is oiie c o u i i l c i | , . , i t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  i ’ring r e u i u n e r a t i o n  f(U' en-; I "  H ' ' ’
ing th e m  on  a n  off  n ig h t  a n d  „f p,,.  p j , , ,  p, c 'a iu id a .  It'.' ' toi iug (irodncl.s a n d  d ra w in g  ' ”  '3 . u i k k i k i  m i i k u i u , , \ i i
Stanley Cut* chumtdona. catch-
iK'iitlng them  5-0,
It won’t happen In hockey. 
Ainirt from  tho occaftlonal ex- 
htlilllon gam e ugnlnst a friendly 
junior farm  club, the pros nixl 
unniteuiH d<?n’t mix.
But one of the annual pleas- 
nre< of Fngllsh soccer h  the
for■itlll |>o:;'il)h> for virtindly anv I'Mieiise mone,v 
four men to get togctlier hnd:^''’*'''-'"’'' ' j
enter the preliminarle.'; leading! dercndani.i reply that me
Ihe
The ('ight rink for the A'ji 
will be decided la te r  between 
Bill Clark <d Vernon nnd ,S. 
Telford of Inverm ere.
Way Paved For 
Finley Expulsion
BOSTON (API -Fellow Amer- 
ii'ini League owiK'tii Imd I'U- 
tience b 'riday with unyielding 
Karisni City A th le tic ,’ bom 
C'lnuTe,H 0 . Finley and paved the 
way to ('X(M'l him by a  0-to-l 
vote.
T h e  vote nnthorl/,ed league 
(ire-ident Joe ('ronln to call a 
uu'eling of the iHiard of d irec­
tor':, who In turn would dechh
and tiecamo 
jiresident.
The only o lher Cardinal regu ^
lar anaounctxl as signing Is T im  I 
M cCarver, n voung catcher,
Slicing traiidng .start?i M arch I 
a t St, P etersburg , Fin.
Boyei', one of bnsebnH’ft top 
third bn.semen nnd a memlH'c of 
Ihe Cardinar.s all-'dar Infield, 
bit .2B.T Inst year -with 21 home 
run.s nnd 111 runn batted  in.
e(|nl|)mcnt cu,-.t<Hlian; Dr. I), 
Morrow, nnnouncer.
F ntry forms for Sundav',s 
race will be available Sunday
PACK IT
WITH PEP
YOU’I.r. fJF T  MORE 
SMILK TO ttie: M R.E
If .\ nur car has been reindred 
and se r\ iced w 1 th  D O C  
IIK P'S PF.P.
HEP’S
A iilo  Service an d  R e p a irs  
ll.W  AVE. a t E l.i.lS  HT. 
riio iie  762-0510
Bowling Clinic Sunday 
At Meridian Lanes
A Ixiwling cllidc will Ixt held 
a t the M eridian I^ancs thi'i Sun­
day, from 2;(K) p.m . to 4:(M) 
p.m,
t'ln.sse.s In flve-idn Ixiwling 
will I)e condncti'd by InHtructorK 
from tlic Bowling AsNoclotion.
T here will I»c no ch arg e  f(»r 
Ixiwling.
SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
tin' tinu ' and place of n gi'ii-, , i i t . , , f . l , , w i i ' a n ' i l l u ' C  b i i r r i e r  Ix  t w e e n
siici'ii and  the Kuuts. 1^.,,^,] p ilo ting- probably withjn
Di,'*ap|M'arance of the Rich- n wci'k to 10 days
to the nutloind curling c h a m - l “ living from ardson, (h 'cvais and Baldwin
■ " ' '■ ' ■'  ' rink'i iimloubti'dlv would I'li-))lon.' hl|>,
W O n .l)  IIAK I'ROH
'Iln' title, of couiqe
ifidl-tlnle curling, that out-and- 
ioui am ateui'i.im  would mak(* It hani'e the wet'kend c u r le i’n 
chance'! of winning a f’anadian
The m eeting would consider 
and ac t n|xtn tht* term ination  of 
Fiidi'.v’s s ta tus lui an ow ner. 
I'‘inlcy. in n .'UilKlued st:ite-|
I I M ;  <’ VUS n n d
Hi rii'h m an ’s gam e and that tin 
1-. \i i  iu- tour.L for whit'll tlu'v draw  I'x- title, But it would be a holluwi ment, iin d  by jawyi'i’ toiul i iNl- 
Foottiall AiLoeialion <'up com-i ally ceitniii to jd  lo oi.e of |>er- !>eu (' mon«'' i* iiefit Ihe ■.|H»rt victory if lu' wei'e denii'd h i - ! /I'lq fid 'l lu' would m ake no
tH 'tltim ,'in which n team  uf fac-l hno.-i h;df a do.-eu uni.- lu 'b '.' (oi/’ularl/.ing it in o u tly ing 'eh iiice  to m a t.li ? Iiot.; with tiu ''m o v e  uiiUl after the next league
toiy w orkers can,, and fre-[ Wc'.tern C a n a d a  I’ri! that area!'. be-t in the Im-iiu'-'.'i. inei'tlng.'
qucntly does, Knock out a tuiij (ioe.'u't n.eim that tlu' .iC('om-' F iie |,w n i adih il to the flam e. And the *pe('tatoi-i wouhl b<'
pmfe.sslunul aide. ’nr« fans love (illslu'd we''iern(>rs won't g«'t a recentl.v wlien F.mi rinks com, d ( 'p rl\i( l of one of ti\eir la t oji-
i b  - - . ..... P ....................... I few  •curcft  i ii id (ftiftftibly tt ia  o d d  Mtjiuig n i  an u u l o m u b l k  bona-, pot tunHlva to .w utc l i  I h u l .g io w L
Obviously, not every  is|K»rt| sctlatck from underdog easie rn jp ic l adm itti'd  that they had: ing ra rity  In siHu t, a genuine
would t«k*» to  Rlmllar ex|>erl- entries In the round-iobln tixir- iigreed to s|ilit lh(> profits la'- ujisei.
niertti in dem oerncy. iluinnnl- natneni I fore the fiatil gam e. Atthongh AtU'C all, thev i nn'i i'x(K'ct
tnrisn con 'ldern tlo tii wo'ild pre- Fi'c.ve.sr? r'('w t,he IXiiioniou ilu' tl-7 r<'sult w ;oji'i (i('i’i h'd Toioid.i \ i  1 ’.' Ih;.,' t.e ii|i
v*'iit a mi.MUtdch Ixitween IIu-| Ci.i'lii;., \  o.'i.p.on ii.i to.c.it- la til  tie ' l.u't io.,i; wn- t!n'o'.',n, II u l(('ii''i!'. loim  .« to ’o u .i
mlll<»n T iger |C’« ts , w ith Iheiric iu si to enact legiilaiion li.tr 1 | i  (ties m aintaliesl T li a I the 'e lu li c re iy  w etk.
Bert Smith Sales
I Id.
I l l f l iu a r  97 at IValer SI. 
heliiwna I'liwn# 782-3390
WODV 
AND I ’ENDKR 
REFAIRH
Out re|nilidlon. through the 
.'•('iir,', hail ii('»'ii one of om* 
mo.'t valued (t.sK'tn. All ix'ork 
guaranteed. Flu.*, dcjiendnble 
'.(•r'.'iee.
May W> Have The Next 
....................I l f h t o ? .................
D. J. KERR
ACTO nODV KIIOI’
I n o  St.^^Paul H(. I’ll. 782-S300
"""*»■    l»W(|j(««—   ill      .........—■■■
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'Ilie R am bler you buy now Ino liein  tiioidughly 
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CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S
I.  E a n u ly  
g ro u p
5. Eg,vptinn  
d a n c i n g  
g i l l  
9. S h ie ld  
1(1 A i l a m  
12 I’uinta  
of  land  
13. D c v d f l s h
I I .  H o y ’s 
n i c k n a m e
15. (X lder  
17, T'enr u p a rt  
1!». C o v e r  
2t). K x tra  
21 l l i g h e - t  
c a r d  
22. K ind o f  
c h e e s e  
24, C km k 
l e t te r  
26 C ry .  us  
n d o g  
30. Moves!  
t h m n g h  
w a t e r
34, E n e m y
35, U p p e r  l ln ib  
38. IliKh pne.'.t 
3!). Iiondon
h a / a i d
40. T l ie  c o n ­
t inent
43. llo|>e filler
44, W o r k e r s ’ 
o i K « m / a -
I on: Hiis.s. 
45, Hu I Id
4 1 , o  ait on  
48. U n s e a l  
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50. H le im th  
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3. H a d e s ;
O ld  Fntf.
4. St'itie 31. I’o u r n l
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TO.MORROW (but will be ap t to harbor grtrv -
T his  1 . not a d a y  fo r  M iu nn -' ancc:r and E n i d g e s  o v e r  a Ion*  
del m g  till- inner  f o r c e s  a n d  a s-  [ v r io d  of t im e .
p ira tions  in frivolit.v or  t*ver-in-l „  n a v  AK*rER T O M O R R O Wdiligence of any sort. Jlecoin inK  j  TH*’* »AY AFTER TOMORROW
in v o K ed  in a m u l t i t u d e  o f  a c - .  
t iv i i ic s  c a n  (.ally re.MiU in cu n - ,  
ftiMon; coiild  c a m e  ili.Nliarniony 1 
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If to m o rr o w  i.s y o u r  b ir th d a y ,  
\o i i r  hoioM fij'c  warn.s th a t  y o u  
m a y  have to c o p e  w ith  s o m e  f i ­
n an c ia l  p io l ilem .s  d i n i n g  m id -  
J u ly  and m id -O cto b er ,  b u t  th e  
1 onfig i ira t io i is  In d ic a te  that ,  if  
m e t  with  c o u r a g e ,  g o o c l  ju d g ­
m e n t  and  r e a l i s m ,  t h e y  c a n  tn* 
e a s i ly  .solved. B u t  y o u  w il l  h a v e  
to r e m a in  on th e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
path for m o s t  o f  th e  y e a r  s in c e ,  
e x c e p t  for  l irief p e r io d s  in in id-  
Ji inc ,  m id -A u g u s t ,  la te  N o v e m ­
ber and e a r ly  D e c e i id ) e r ,  y o u  
w o n ’t have m a n y  Ih)o,sI,s a lo n g  
Ihi.s line.
In late M a y ,  l a t e  A u g u s t  a n d /  
or m id - l)ecen il> er ,  Ih ere  i.s a 
.‘ trong  i io s s ib i l ity  th a t  y o u  w il l  
m e et  so i iu 'one  o f  g r e a t  irnixirt-  
ain c (o ,'oiu fu tu r e  e i t h e r  ro-  
n u n m i i l l y  or c a r e e r - w i s e ;  a l s o  
'licrc  is indiciitioii  of livel.v s<>- 
I ltd 111 III itic-:. d u r in g  tho  .sam e  
( c i i o d s ,  .Make the lo o s t  o f  biisl-  
ne s 0 1  "Ol u m l i i e s  d u r in g  la te  
December, l in e e  .micci'sscm tlieii  
can  well be p r o lo n g e d  in to  19(15.
A child  boMi oil th is  d a y  w il l  
be m e th o d ic a l  a n d  en ler p r i .s ln *
A c h a l le n g in g  d a y —o n e  p r o m -  
l,sing i ia r l ic i i la r ly  l iv e ly  br - 
ro c ia t io n s  w ith  f a m i ly  a n d  
f r ie n d s ,  a l s o  t l ic  po.ssib illty  cvf 
m a k in g  n e w  a n d  iu t c r c iU n g  a c -  
( (u a in ta n ce s .
F O R  T H E  B IR T IH IA Y
If M o n d a y  is  ,vour b ir t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o sc o j ie  in d ic a t e s  t lu i l ,  
w h ile  m a t t e r s  m a y  s e e m  to  l ie  
p r o g r e s s in g  s lo w ly  a l  p r e s e n t ,  i t  
w o u ld  bo  w i s e  to k e e p  f o r g in g  
a h e a d  to w a r d  y o u r  goabs, a ln c e  
the  p la n e t a r y  aspccLs p r o m i s e  
sa t i s f a c t o r y  re,sult.s by  y e a r ’s  
e n d .  Y ou  m a y  n o t  o e h i c v e  a l l  
th a t  y o u  wi.sh, Ixit th e r e  a r e  
p r o m i s e s  o f  f in a n c ia l  IkkisI.s in  
m ld-,I im e,  m id -A u g u s t  a n d  e a r l y  
D eeem t>er .  nnd jot) r e c o g n i t io n  
ill Ixith O c to b e r  nnd Dcci:ml>er.  
Imok for a  ’’. s lowdow n" in m ld -  
Sep te r n b c r ,  h o w e v e r ,  t)iit t a k e  it  
in s tr ide .
In la te  M a y ,  l a t e  A u g u s t  a n d  
m i d - D e c e m b e r ,  r o m a n t ic  In ter ­
e s t s  sh o u ld  t a k e  un u p w a r d  
tr en d ,  a n d  t r a v e l  op iK irtun il ies  
a r c  in d ic a te d  in J u l y ,  N o v em l» er  
n n i iu ir  D e c e m t 'e r .  D o  a v o id  
n e r v o u s  tern ion nnd e m o t i o n ­
a l i s m  in m id - M a y  a nd  mid-Se[>-  
t e m l ie r ,  h o w e v e r .
A ch i ld  Ix u n  on th is  d a y  w i l l  
b e  w a r m - h e a r t e d ,  s y m p a t h e t ic  
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1. Births
MECXjHO i n  F R l .N T  -  Yoo*' 
■* h : .m i  ?itkUi« lu  T W  
' I j  C v - n Z e t  i i \ r , l d e . t  * j« |- .  
Irn'Xif'd t.nf Jr-tou |ki
r*e t t r . d U r i  n t *  e * d y  I t  25 A  
14ABS AA W f t U f  w i l l  i (» se |
ta H'tofi’utog »!S
i f *  i « f ,  i i ia l  aiJi
Iftgr a a  A d - W n t r f .
2 . Deaths
r i X t W E R S  
.ftay tt t.K"it wfera wtvxle o f
tym j*aU .y  a re  tafccki«iu»U. 
G A F in K K  C A T K  n X lH I .S T
I ’aadtosy J>1. TCTia
IL A R E N 'S  r i / ) W E R  llA .*iK rr  
L a m  A v e .  T G 3 U f
MONUMENTS
T a  D tfn lfS ed  M e m o r ia l i  
C a l l  -  
T H E  G A R D E N  O I A P K I .
1134 B rrn a rt l  A v »  
T ,  Th, R
8 . Coming Events
l A D l A N  M E m X i r i l K A L ' n !  
l u o c U U n n  p u b lic  m c c l ln g  R « y -  
l m « r  A v e n u e  E l e m e n t a r y  Eich<*>l, 
k 7 R a y m e r ,  F e b r u a r y  a ,  li p .m .  
IlCr. D a v i d  H a rr e t t  (MI .A)  
| i p t « k a  o n  " M o r e  for  th e  Mind".
173
15. H ouses f o r  Rent
ia ,to .:E H N  2 H E i)H fX .iM  W r -
v4i;« t-r-to.!"...' Lto*. .i’. r f  /fi.
i l  r ' - . n a t  y..’ , l- .i  lto..r: i;. tofa.
, Ki..‘ i v i  :to„eto. vaiic-r.
J wito to. to..J.<to| K u
to,.'.;., Ci . ' . . to.  V..‘ I  I L l i . j  ‘I V . e j  .!»■'**<! 
tofaiVJIS t>e1w«:«as * fc «; aixt  
a  i* fn  m
] H  > \ m  H E Y i- . '  m
;.l"»Sk A t t f a . r , *  A i ts# h ! . a J \ %
: l  A ; 'to'.*, «..! 1, lA'i'e i.tS
;A »s i: .s«  Vt .rtob-iist I£I SiKli tt
a  i i t a h i ' f S i i  ;.*i.'Bij.. .x.  $jt? {«#
' ' .  i.to.l. 1 *' ■' t ‘ 1. s j t. '..• M . ift
to». 4 ; ,» I k.fi i l t  t L.ti "Irie-
U f a  M *  l t d  t d i l  m
's!.'.Ai,L H o t a r  v s  y v t i , E f t
.As# I'ttlto* f w.ftosts£*i. w i l -
tog Ai*i',y 2 2 K  A£jrJde«a £i.
114
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
1 6 . Apts, For Rent
T 7 i i :  i n l a k d k r  A i ’A ir r -
tn en ta ,  n e w  t; a i  s"*-.:* 1 a a d  2
to !".,/«•; W all !rj wall 
( a i ' -e u s ;* .  ri.ah- g a n y  a.;'U/arsds  
ar/1 f'..':..:.'r'.! a , '1 ....'it;., r*. lji'„,.fKtry 
ri«'r:’,, ('sfr'.to.iri:n.i haSBi. £ » t tv  
a g e  ri-n e i f h  fl'.«>r. 1160
t c lr i  tjo.n# TCAXAS, 
173
F n i M . S H K t )  OU I ’N n ' H N I N H
ed  1 Ns'ilfs.*‘t'li Sto.le, wtolU to w a l l  
< a r i- f t .  (hatto’-iri 4 TV. h e a l .  
liKlit and  w a tr r  Included  Ajijily 
Mr<s. I.)'im!f'P. Nuiie  5. A r l ington  
lisi i f c ,  l a w t r n r e  A ve.  T e le -  
I'biT.e 7f.2-5134. U
M O D K U N  2 l iK D U fX )M  Ih jp le*  
fu l t e .  a u t o m a t i c  g .ia h ea t .  F u l l  
b a s e m e n t ,  carywrU C lo se  to  
g c h o o ls .  .shopping. A v a i la b le  
M a r c h  1. T e le p h o n e  763-2865. tf
f u u , y "m o d k h n  r n i T ) U ( X ) M
a p a r t m e n t ,  round p n x i f  a nd  pri­
v a t e .  A v a i la b le  e n d  o f  F e b r u a r y .  
N o  c h i ld r e n .  T e le p h o n e  762-8027.
U
W I L S O N  REALTY LTD.
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J lS S r t t i  113
T ,  Th, S  tf  l*a.rrf...t.,v .St
a.’at
DESIRABLE LOCATION
41^1  Y a & t h t n  t o  B'yy ) o u  b'iiy x l k i $  r tmrlW iit
;C llar.'^r. rtrfsigr'ifttc.-’'?. t i t ' t x t ,  nutr’̂ rrafttiC
” f u f s  \ t t  n \ u i g  f u - ' n  i t i s v p l h c t K  d u un it
n ,  -  twr-ctxt'icxns fasftXsW fncfelrrn k^trhrn und  4
: \ x  t f f l t f e u x n , F ’utl viiUi
■m’ Iftuii'lrv c m r r ; l f l r ly
1. -1' „.,} * J [ , ‘to
‘l  liVST
fi.' ii ibrd, I k a u l i f u l t y
. i r i t l A C K  r.AN B E  ABR AT.'G IT)  
' n i U O U G H  Id sr i .N C ; BH t)K .EH .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
V A  B F I I N A B D  AVB
M'.r.tie El: 
Fiob H a r e
don
D I A L  7fi3 2V27 KOJOVVNA, B  C.
E v e n in g s :
. . .  2-TtCO I.eri Sr .ow se ll  ---------------2-2590
. . .  2-OOOC C ar l  B r ie s e  --------------  2-3754
tf
111. Business Personal
I T T E N T I O N  o T lC H A H B IN r e !  
f i n t  B «ure  rrnp? H a v e  yo u r  
i r t l  p o l l l n i t e d .  Y o u  c i n  d e ­
em ^ I v c r  S ta r  Aplnrle.s to  
Bt y o u  ■ s t r o n g  h i v e  o( l>ee.s 
Her* a t  t h e  r ig h t  t im e .  T e le -  
ae 542-2903 or  c a U  at 1402- 
A v e . .  V e rn o n .  171
I D R A P E S  E ^ * E l i r n » Y  M A D E  
h u n g .  B e d s p r e a d s  m i d e  to  
l a s u r e .  F r e e  e s t im a te a ,  D o r la  
J u t s L  P h o n e  762-2487. tf
F O R  R E N T  F D R  6  M O N T H S ,  
f r o m  April  1, fu r n ish ed  1 fied-  
n x i tn  a p a r t m e n t .  T e le p h o n e  762- 
2080 or  c a l l  a t  564 B e rn a rd  
A v e n u e ,  176
B A C T lE i O R  A P A R T M E N T  —  
,suital)le for  2 or  3 adiilt,s. A v a i l ­
a b le  M a rc h  1, A p p ly  1451 M c-  
I n n e s  R o a d ,  176
s u i t e  for  r«-nt. A v a i la b le  M a r c h  
1, T e le p h o n a  762-3924 or  a p p ly  
1203 H e la lr e  A v e .  175
tU D W O O D  F IX K IU  l A V I N G .  
l a n d  aandU ig ,  Telet>tMme 766-2603 
r in f ie ld .  180





f i : 'ai#wx#xiw,A**uw.,
A V A I L A B L E  M A R C H  23 —  fVir- 
ntst ied .  s e l f - c o n ta in e d  .suite 
C e n tr a l .  T e le p h o n e  762-7173.
t f
l IJ D IN G  S U P P L I f e S
LUMBER
D e l i v e r e d  A n y w h e r e  in
KELOWNA or VF.RNON 
ARIiA.
F o r  to l l  f r e e  c a l l  - -  call o p e r ­
a t o r  a n d  a s k  for ZF.niih 1320 
d u r i n g  buslne .ss  hp iirs .  
iU ta ld c n c a  c a l l  c o l l e c t  3(2-2847,
LAVINCiTON PLANER
MILL LTI>.
T ,  111. S  202
H A C H F ,U )R  A P A R T M E N T  
I m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y ,  $75 p er  
m o n th .  A p ply  736 B e rn a rd  A v e  
IX>n M ar A p artm ent . ! ,  t e le p h o n e  
762-6<k)8, 173
LA R( 5 E. C L E A N  4“ r OOM  
su i t e  S to v e  nnd r e fr ig e r a to r  
.supplied, $65 p e r  m o n th ,  911 
B e r n a r d ,  up.stalra or  te le p h o n e  
762-38'’ !.  172
B A C H E I / I R  A P A U T M E N ’r  A T  
P o p la r  P o in t ,  Mtxtern, furni.shed  
c o m p l e t e ly  .separate .  T e le p t io n e  
762-:'H36, ' 174
Cl TV t l l lN T R E r T r i iP lD R C lO lV !  
a p a r t m e n t .  $.50 p e r  m o n th  phin  
l igh t  c a r e t a k e r  j .erv ice ,  A pplv  
B o x  1)51 D a l ly  C ourier .  173
17. Rooms For Rent
B E R N A R D  U l I K J E  —  lUK lM R  
for  rent. T e le p h o n e  762-2215. 
D ll  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e .  tf
18. Room and Board
P. SCHELLENBERG
L T D .
Real Estate and Insurance
270 B e r n a r d  A v e .  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C.
P h o n e  762-2739
S M A I .L  H O L D IN G : I H  a c r e s  
o f  gixKl U'vcl la n d  f r e e  f r o m  
s to n e ,  h n s  v e r y  go o d  3 b e d ­
r o o m  o ld e r  h o m e  w i t h  la r g e  
l iv in g  a n d  d in in g  r o o m .  cat>- 
inct k i t c h e n .  220V w ir in g ,  
nuHiern b a t h r o o m ,  g o o d  
w a t e r .  C lo s e  tn e l e m e n t a r y  
a n d  h ig h  s c h o o ls .  E x c e l l e n t  
p ie c e  o f  la n d  for  . su M lv id in g .  
F ull  P r i c e  Just 57,500,00.  
T e r m s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d .  
M .L .S .
N E A T  LTTTT'E H O M E ;  Id e a l  
o r  r e t i r e m e n t  o n  a  n i c e  q u ie t  
s t r e e t ,  f e a t u r e s  2 g o o d  s iz e  
b e d r o o m s  w i t h  la r g e  c lo s e t s ,  
l ir ig lit  c o s y  l iv in g  r o o m ,  
c a b in e t  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n  w ith  
la r g e  e a t in g  a r e a ,  P e m b r o k e  
iiathrrKim, g a s  f u r n a c e .  W ell  
insu latt'd  nnd in .s |x it less  c o n ­
d it io n ,  n o  s t e p s .  F u l l  P r i c e  
no w  $9.8.50,00, t e r m s  If d e ­
s ir ed .  E x c lu s i v e .
( T .O S E  IN ,  S O U T H  S I D E  
Q u a l i ty  b u i l t  3 l>edroom  
l iu n g n lo w  s i t u a t e d  o n  a n i c e ly  
l a n d s c a p e d  lot, o n ly  2 b lo c k s  
fro m  d o w n to w n .  C o n ta in s  
la r g e  l iv in g  rtxtm w i th  hard-  
w(M)d fi(K»ra a n d  l u l c k  fire ­
p la c e ,  gtxxl d in in g  rfHrrn, 
c a l i in e t  e le c t r i c  k i t c h e n  w ith  
e a t in g  a r e a ,  4 -pce ,  v a n i ty  
l ia th ro o m ,  full b a s e m e n t ,  oi l  
f u r n a c e ,  la r g e  cariKirt, T h is  
lo v e ly  f a m i ly  h o m e  is  c lo s e  to  
ail lU'hctois, churcheH nnd  
d o w n to w n  sh op ii in g .  F u l l  
P i i c e  w i th  giHKl t e r m s  $17,-  
500,(8). M .L .S ,
A G E N T S  F O R  C A N A D A  
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T C A G E
B o b V ic k e r s  762-4765 
Biil  P o e i / e r  762-3319 
B la ir e  P a r k e r  762-5473 
" R u s s "  W infie ld  7tl2-0620
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
551 B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e lo w n a  
762-5544
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  —  O nly  
yenr.s  o ld ,  b r ig h t  k i t c h e n  
w ith  220 w ir in g ,  g a s  fu r n a c e ,  
c o lo r ed  b a th r tx u n  f ix tu r e s ,  
o v c l y  l iv in g  r o o m  w i th  h a r d ­
w o o d  f lo o r s ,  c a rp o r t .  F u l l  
p r ic e  o n ly  $11,950,00. E a s y  
t e r m s .  E x c lu s i v e .
$3,000,00 D O W N  B U Y S  lo v e ly  
2 b e d r o o m  h o m o  nnd s i tu a te d  
witli  a  v i e w  o n  2  lot.s. L iv in g  
r o o m  w i t h  f i r e p la c e ,  b a s e ­
m e n t  w i th  a hot w a t e r  h e a t ­
ing  s y s t e m ,  g a s  f ired .  In th e  
c i t y  o n  v e r y  q u i e t  s t r e e t .  F u l l  
p r ic e  $15,400.00. E x c lu .s iv e .
F A M I L Y  H O M E  —  $6,000.00  
d o w n .  E x e c u t i v e  h o m e  in 
c e n t r a l  K e lo w n a .  3 l a r g e  b e d ­
room .!,  18x15 l iv in g  r o o m  w ith  
w all  to  w a l l  c a r p e t s .  D in in g  
r o o m  a n d  la r g e  k i t c h e n  w ith  
e a t in g  a r e a .  4 -pce .  b a th .  F u l l  
b a s e m e n t  w i t h  e x tr a  b a t h ­
r o o m . T r y  y o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e  
a s  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  P h o n e  R .  
G . T r im b le  2-0687. M .L .S .
S O i m i  S I D E  — In t h e  c i t y  In 
e x c e l l e n t  l o c a t io n .  D i i s  c o s y  
2 iMHlroom h o m e ,  l a r g e  kit  
c h e n  w i t h  220 w ir in g ,  3 -pce .  
bath ,  p a r t  b a s e m e n t .  L a r g e  
la n d s c a p e d  lo t .  V e ry  g o o d  bu y  
ut $H,5(K),(K), E x c lu s i v e .
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
G e o r g e  S i l v e s t e r  762-3516  
G a s t o n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
C lif f  P e r r y  762-73.58 
Al S a l lo u m  762-2673 
H a ro ld  D e n n e y  762-4421 
G e o r g e  T r im b le  762-0687
C hoi c e  l o c a t i o n
S . y  v .a  - t .  a t o J  £■' •'*'¥
•i,”.cr *.M 1
r., t  V <' '• to; ; .iO-
l.i'., V ito i  t i e t .
totoito .c I toto» i"
I... to*,:'. > -a : !.«' ito as
at i";'.'!;/ i; a ji**!
i ' U .  t o t r ,  ! t o ' - , ' J 4 | ‘ r  Ivt . 'totoi
•  f attor r h r f  ILc 2 £ 4 s s p a t e  
brstorf! ,  g i S  latoigc el'id g»S
tk'""'! ttator!' **!'-.)? * ! r  totof./*:,to'.to#\t
le'to;*;r-)to3'f Oi's'',;'P'aory i! dr-  
tto'r'.l F.,.11 p!P''C JT ‘-.•.as* With 
J2.Ti5(».s) d/'iii:!. l a a a / r  ti! 
$65 >'Xi p't'f !’;/;totoh i:tocI’.»:l.Rg
tl'.tor!#:? Sto 6''to, . M lil.
V iew  Lots
On V i u i z t f  L ' i t - ' . i i - i d  in Biink-  
ti«'tosd. w.toh »n uf.toji'rrfiiptrf 
vto'-w c f  t!ie i i ’itoh I»''to 2 has  
7(>‘ fii'/tototoifc a dt'i'.fi of  
u .! ' ,  U . \  Ii H j i V  tiy p . ! '  and  
1 *. ifrcgitolar. II (totoi'ie ro>.'n is 
n -q u ir e d  f'*r yo'-ir d r e a m  
h i!!'C. s e e  the fr  lo t !  todav .  
F u l l  p r ic e  $3,.'>i,>0 00 e-ich.  
M ES.
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
S h o p !  Capri 762-ltOO
D u d le y  P n t c h a t d  — 7('>8-5550 
E r ic  W a ldn m  — 7*12-1567 
B ill  F leck  -  768 .V322
NEED MONEY
I U  HL'Y B L I i . I )  M  
A D i >  l u  Y u l ' H  H iife !!:’
VVe t i s e  fiW
s'.  *•, i ' , - i  Iff'to* Ito-eti! C«
E a s y
( to; 4-to,' r* 4 »‘.'.to.*L:.e




561 B r rr .a td  A ve,  
Phto'ee : ( 2  7 i r t  
N ig h t  PfiCiT.e 7(2  4*406
,M ! N  k » ' t U t * a  H A N D ! „ r „  h A l,¥ 5 S
torf! to’,*',! y KrViwn*
VV','!‘;i too I U  toSM •  > e » f ,
H '- , . :  VVJto'r,! 1> U i r a r f  , V**e 
l i t ' :  , 'I r  sa> H r !  aro? U,'! [' , 
iU'k : iT  I  .'toto M',to,!toi. I ,  1 r i.* s
i : i
5!Aft  V V A f m i X  I t , l  ’ P I T  I 'P
*•,':.,!rtor t ’ k )-*lto'.t::>g H r';'.'
iV'V totU !>*,;* stoato:!;#
r i | f t t o i t o l  I li* e  I ' l
4 0 .  P e ts  & liv es to ck
rt.ito‘u ; i t t , t , : , i )  i A P H A S x n t  h f -
•: ,t . «'•' > toto 1,'to ,t Vr to ‘
} j , ,e.  'It , t ,  'to.r .'65 ‘ , ",'y
U S
t ’fii »''>yT)tl,l) U U . l i l F H D  A N D
, 1-:*’ is, to f p„ ; to ,r :  !' 'f }*> . $5
'I'rtorto to.', to,r 'US 5 'iVi E 3
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  B U Y  -  W E  .S E I X  
W E  A R R A N G E  
W e I»end M o n e y  o n
.MORIGAGHS
•and Agrei'toitorn!! F o r  S a l e  
M l A re; i !
C. E  M E T C A L F E  R E A L T Y  
Ltd,
P a r a m o u n t  B lo ck  K e lo w n a
In
35 . Help Wanted# 
Female
I XPf R »  NCI D 
SI I NCXiRAPHI R
D u ‘ t  C o m r s n y  re / iu ire*  f*:{'>erl- 
: - r U r d  t t r u o ^ r a p h r f  t o r  I t s
to,'ikut.-igitli M-'ltfto-ige ( d f i t r  in 
K r ' o v v n a .  B C  P t c v k m s  evp*'*)- 
?(;c'r in K ra! E ’ ta tc  or I n s i i fa n c e  
totffice t»e a n  a ":c t ,  E,n-
A M M A L  IN D l N i  H E N S '  P i e « i «
to-'- t , to',„ to,e S l U A  m , : t i J f . I r f  
<;:•!> Tto'-faiU S 't f
4 1 . M achinery and 
Equipment
I C S F D  T R A C T O R  S A l.K  O N E
on ly  C a»e  VO' "a« i ;"  in »to'*tk- 
"tng r f d r i ,  2 or.V' TF„.A Fetg-u fon*
a U t  I.- '. I i>to-to' IH I'l'frto,* i.l.r.-rl
' e»rt"tolt-'f;’ ‘'*sfj'l,to*'>n, 2 '•n.toj' IH
E'l'to*;) I 'W . to.f.rl. Ui-.te-
; P"l(,>. O A P. Pfstof! I'to.tot
to-i itot-ar, T tj .  i t !  att'i * n m « .
A,,'i'to> V. S,'giOi''Si,  IV>» 6*6,
;i;;,r:r! s r d  ap ',•o intm ents  [ i lcase  G t a !  c! F>'r'<' Pt/'-rie 
;X i  174 d a v , ,  4!2-AAto't rvt-nifiKs
4 C  k c . l  
1 72
42 . Autos For Sale
" T T T E T Y n ?
B E D R O O M  H O U S E ,  SO U T H  
s id e ,  clo,‘toe to  d ow ntow n rhopp ing  
a n d  £ch(M)l,s, Well  cotis tructtx l .  
n e w l y  d e c o ra te d ,  f i r e p la c e ,  full  
b a s e m e n t ,  oak floor;;, g a s  h e a t ­
ing ,  car |)or t ,  landseai>ed nnd  
f e n c e d ,  Aiiply 1653 B e r tr n m .  
T e le p h o n e  762-6957.
T h , - F , - S - m
IXYVELY 3 B E D R O O M  S I D E  
b y  r id e  duplex ,  2 y e a r s  old. In 
c h o i c e  location, Ahva.vs r en t­
ed ,  P r ic e d  l ig h t  w ith  low  dow n  
p a y m e n t .  T e lep h o n e  o w n e r  762- 
4918, tf
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P .
F u n d s  a v a i la b le  a t  
c u r r e n t  ra tes .
S C H E L I .E N B E R G  
( Agent.s*
270 B e r n a r d  A v e .
L T D .
29 . Articles For Sale
M O D E R N  3 B E D R O O M  H O M E ,  
f in i sh e d  b a s e m e n t ,  built  - ins ,  
f i r e p la c e ,  CnriKirt. p a t io ,  la r g e  
g a r a g e  w ith  w orkshop .  C lo se  to 
s c h o o l s  a nd  shopping .  T e le p h o n e  
762-37.54. 172
3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  ON Ih u n e  
A v e ,  I m m e d ia te  iKisses;.ion,  
R e d u c e d  in price for (piick sale .  
O w n e r  lea v in g  tow n . T e le p l io n e  
762-6289. 174
S M A L L  ACRKAGMS FO R  S A L E  
on K nox M ountain. B eaut ifu l  
h o m e  fi(tes. P hone  762-'2855, No  
ev i' i i ing  c a l l s  S-tf
L A R G E  CHOICE LCYr. 7.5'xl20’, 
n e x t  to G olf  Coiir.se, F u l l  pr ice  
$3,.5()0, T . 'lephone 492-8157, 180
KOI {Hr  K N’p 0  R S  A L e 7 3 B E D -  
r o o m  iiouse.  A v a i la b le  M arcli  1, 
T e le p h o n e  762-.5429 even ing.s ,  172
Read . , .
TU I-D A ILY  C O lJR inR
— tho North Okanagan’s 
D.iily Ncvv.spapcr 
for Okanagans.
W hy not h a v e  D i e  D a l ly  
C o u iie r  d e l iv e r e d  to y o u r  
h o m e  regtoilarty e a c h  a fter -  
niKin by a  re l ia l i le  <*arrier 
Is iy?  5' o  u r ea d  TcKlay’g 
N e w s  — T o d a y  — N o t  the  
n e x t  d a y  or th e  fo l lo w in g  
d a y .  No o th e r  d a i ly  new.!-  
pa()cr p u b l i i i e d  a n y w h e r e  
c a n  g iv e  y o u  th is  e x c l u s i v e  
serv ice.
For  h o m e  d e l iv e r y  In 
K elo w n a  nnd di.strlct.  
P h o n e
C ircu la t io n  D e p a r t m e n t  
762-4445; nnd in  
V e rn o n  .542-7410.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
FOR SALE 
1 9 6 2  CORVAIR MONZA SEDAN
L a r g e  m o to r ,  
e x t r . o .
. i i i to m a l i i ’ , r .e i io  wi*i) rcto-u ' / ( . i k i i  nntl t.tlier
C.Tr m a y  b e  ree n  on our p a r k in g  lot  on  M onda? and  T u r r d a y  
Uio 24lh and  25lh o f  F e b r u a r y  d u r in g  o f f ice  lu -u i! .
S'Tiled envelojK-*  
tiiKiii I ' e b r u a r v  21
c o n t .d n in g
th.
b'ldv w ill  be  a c c e p t e d  up  to
D i e  highctot, or  .m y ,  ba l  will  not i .rcc: > ririlv be  i ic r ep tc d ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 B' ln . ir d  A v e n u e  
K E I.d W '. ’A, B C .
42 . Autos For Sale 142. Autos For Sale
S







JK D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
cal - -  Long DUtanc* Hauling 




ROOM AND BOARD AND 
laundry In new home for busi­
ness women. Ideal location, $75. 
Telephcwc 762-6004, tf
G tT oiT  1lk)a R i r n i i N i ^ ^




Ainorican Van LlDca Ltd. 
Local, toMifl Distance Moving 
|*riVe G u aran tee  SatU fartlon"
WA’T K B S r ,
COUPLE, NO CHILDREN DF- 
sire  1 or 2 licdroom house with 
fireplace, iierferubly Mission 
a rea , l*y M arch 1, Telephone 
762-6873. 172
GOVERNMENT IW PLOYElfi 
re<|ulrea 3 to 4 l>edroom home 
to ren t by M arch I , P lease reply 
Box 878 Dally Courier. 17#
20 ACRES TOR SALE, 11 
acres o rchard , 1963 crop 10,864 
ixjxes. 9 acres balance In alfalfa. 
Almost new 3 Iredroom home, 2 
m iles (rum  Vernon on No, 6 
highway. In exra  nice place to 
live. $.38,500.50 cash o r 6Mi ac re  
o rchard  with house cmdd be 
IxMight separa te . Reply Box 741, 
Dally Courier, 8-171
P R lC E lT F b irQ U IC K  SALE — 
Four w aterfront lobi on I jik e  
O kanagan a t G reen Bay Renorl 
In Wcxlbank, B.C. Approxi­
m ately 3 miles liouUi of Kel­
owna, B.C. $1,500 down nnd 
balance of $3,120 on very easy 
term s, s ta rting  In Octotier, 1964.
8-189
WISH TO REN T 2 OU 3 BED- 
room , bd t tw seinent home with 
option to laiy. Closa I n , , Tele- 
ISUOiftpboiM 7ta-763«, 171
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet, 
e lec tjlc  heal. South side, rcason- 
a b le i no agenta. Teleiiliona 762-
4 7 8 5 3  7 M
2  Bedroom Home
F eatures large living rrKiin, 
cabinet kitchen wltlt elabo­
ra te  dinette , hardwooti flcMirs, 
excellent cooler, utility room 
with laundry  tub. A utom atic 
furnace, a ttached  cnqiort, 
good city location and a very 
good value for $10,750,00. 
M.L.S,
Home and  Revenue
Newer 3 bedroom  beauty  with 
deluxe 3 room suite. Sweep­
ing view of city and lake from 
gundeck In high c ity location. 






 I»TD,     '■
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. M r. Philllpaoa 762-7974
22 . Property Wanted
APPRf)XIMA7'l';LV^”2(r~A(T(:E 
orchard properly with liou.-ui and 
eciiiipment wanted. Quote |iiicc, 
tree  count, pinking lioicie re­
turns, etc. Reply Box 961 Daily 
Courier. 174
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
G A R A G B  
IN SOUTHERN CARIBOO 
Will sell or trade for your apart­
ment, motel, farm  or what iiave 
you? Will trade up or down.
TELEPHONE 542-7600.
171
WILL TRADE C A l/lA RY  REV- 
eniie home for acieage wilii 
building and fruit Ireca in tlio 
Okanagan Valley. Reply Box 
913 Daily Cnm ier, 172
3 BEblRWiM VIEW HOME 
Elkiidalc IIclghis, North ttoori 
for 3 licdnMini home in Keiowna. 
By owner. Ikix 619 Daily Cour­
ier. , 172
New ITlircordcr Tape 
Rccoidcr 
New Bie.liweil 7x.50
Binoeiiiars .........  49.95
Contaflex 35 m m . C am era 60,00 
Edixaflex .35 m m . C am era 75,00 
New Pentax 135 mm. Lens 75,(K) 
Evaeta L50 mm. Lens 35,00
Ribelin's Camera Shop
271 Bernard Ave, Phone 762-2108 
167, I6!», 171
IHyEFbvNlTporf^
frec/er. Cut. wrapped nnd quick 
fro.'cn, Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fienh maiding 
etilekens. Teleplione Stan F ar­
row, busincRs, 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-8782, _  tf
SIG*: C A N A D A 'S  F I N ^  
known We,!t Bend Inkor stain- 
ie.ss steel rfsikw are. F ree  home 
dem nnstration, nn obligations, 
Teleplione 765-5116, ^  S-tf
ANJOll IM'TARfi. w illLK ^TIlK Y  
last, $1 |»er txix. Westbank 
Orclinrds Ltd., W estbank, B,C,
tf
CITY IvOT 40* X 120% $1,600. 
TaieptKHM 76M843. 173
2 BEDROOM HUME IN ED- 
monton $9,000, Will trade for 
Kelovt'iia home or properly. 
O kanagan lUiaHyi 762-5544, J|.73
NEW NATURAL GAS RANGE 
for Mile, Faucet cu.Mom imjier- 
|lul, fiiiiv autom atic, Teie|ilione 
l762-ri8:ii. 172
n ir r r iv R  Vil a .s  m a p l e  d i n -
ing suilc. Beautiful condition. 
Walnut tcawfttgon. Teleplione 
762-3015. 171
I ,i:O N A R IiT im iM A T IC  WA«IIr 
er for sale, 'felepiione 765-51WI 
fur (urtluuto pi|rtlculars, IT#
St'NUAY OF FER 
Siog Motors invi'.e .moi to 
d io |i down to llirtr U'cd 
car lots at 4411-190 liiu \ cy 
any tune on Sunda,\ and 
look over tli<*ii iiugc
•election of ii'cd  t ai'* 
I'toai II I ar will b in e  (ull, 
pi ice and tci iiis li led on 
tlie w iiai; iilcHI, Uu n d , 
you see one that calches 
your eye, * all one of Sieg 
Motors friendlv ‘.aiesm en' 
on Monday and arrange 
for a dcinonstration,
NK i I O R S  I I I). 
RAMBLER 
440 4!K) Harvey Ave 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'T'll 9 p.m.
19(iO FORD GAI.A.XIE 4 i)()()ilj 
hardto)) convci Utile, P o w er, 
steering, ixtwer luakcs, padded 
da;.h, radio, liig motor, wliite 
wail tires, 3 speed autom atic 
trariMni.ssion. Riud l>eauty, one 
owner, P ilvn te  rale, 'i'ejephone 
davM 762-'28(m, evenings 762-51.52,
177
f958 OLDSMOBH.E 8874 DOOR 
sedan, 2-torie, wlilte wail tlrefi, 
niitomatic trnnMiiisHioii, low 




liiack, iiower hteering, lirakcf. 
and wliuhiws, autom atic trniiR- 
mi.s.slon. No reasonable (»ffer 
refii.sed. Telephone 762-2514,
F-S-183
i95 0 "A U S T lN ~ ’A-467™ NEW 
brakes, clutch, riiik.s, valves, 
liearings, new battery  nnd grxKl 
rui)la;r, $175, Telephone 7620448 
or 764-4480, 174
19.56 P L V M O irn i CLUB Couia*, 
VH autom atic, radio. New paint, 
gofKl, condition, $6fK), Owner go­
ing abroad, Teleplione 761-4424 
Ix-tween 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 172
to :’.'! M F t t C f l l V  S E D A N
rad'.o, fiiv'tigtito' .A rea! buv at 
SL5 ’Icjcj'liiine Giuv at 762-5141 
Ol 762 5413, 174
1919 FORD 4 DOOR, W m t
cm tom lailt'* (.••■hI lunning < on- 
ditmn (• ol (nitlu i iidoi miition, 
tf ti'plc iiic 76 ' i>615 171
ItNll RAMBi.ER CI.ASSIC Scfti.n 
fur ‘ ale, Aidomatic, ati ex tias 
Tcle|)(ione 762 tl'.Ht 175
1%0 A t’STlN 8r.O, OVER .50 mpg 
e*(c lltiit ifindiiion, $H,5o Tcle- 
|ilione 762-3015 171
1950 .MORRIS MINOR CON-
vciUlile with white wall tlics , 
Teleplione 762 4330, 171
1950 AlkSTlN SEDAN Wi l l i  '64 
In ('ICC, (or ••ate GihwI lunm ng 
I onditjon. '(‘cteptiorie 762 8581
1952 CHItoV PAN'E.i,, GOOD
running order, Telephone 762- 
4910, 171
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4.5’ X 10' M erilmiin, 2 hedrrn. 
45’ X 10’ Monnrcii, 2 la-drm.
45’ X 10' Na: iiiia, 2 hedi in.
35’ X 10’ Nic hull, 1 tiedrrn.
35’ X 8' Nai.hua, 1 bedrrri
31’ X 8' SliiiK, 2 hedriri.
Towing -• P a r i’i S e ro cn  
P.'irkliig
G REEN  TIM BER AUTO nnd
TRAH.ER COURT
7’(iOl-43id A ve, Vciiion, B.C.
I’liom: .512 2611 ,
'I', 'I’h, S, tf
1956 4TON GM SlNGi.E AXLE, 
dum p truck, Ne-.v ni'itur, ex ici- 
leill eonuitioll 8 loiildh,'. Wolk 
if i c ( | U i r e d ,  $2''.50IHI, teiim:,'
l ’ll*(lie 4920085 ol li|*plv lu 'I'liu 
International 'i'link ing  Eidi r- 
jiiihes Limited, iOttl K lilarnev, 
St., Peiitteton, il,C S-177
LOVELY 19.59 MERCEDF.Z IRd.’SE T R A II.td l FOR SAI.i;,
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